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Detroit 
Lions Youth 
Football 
Camp

The Observer & 
Eccentric has part
nered with Detroit 
Lions Youth Football 
Camp again for a 
chance to win a 
scholarship to an 
upcoming football 
camp.

The promotion is 
open to girls and 
boys ages 6-14. Youth 
can submit an essay, 
50 words or less 
telling why they 
want to attend the 
camp. Parents are 
asked to submit the 
letter along with a 
photo of the youth, 
youth’s name, age, 
community of resi
dence, and phone 
number to 
cbjordan@mich 
igan.com with the 
subject line “Football 
Camp Contest” . All 
letters must be re
ceived by June 22 to 
qualify. The winners 
will be announced in 
a future edition of 
Scoop’s Hound Dog 
Highlights.

Winners will have 
the chance to select 
from one of the fol
lowing camp loca
tions: Canton -  June 
29-July 2, 8:30 a.m. to 
noon; Brighton -  July 
11-12, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
or White Lake -  July 
20-23, 8:30 a.m. to 
noon.

M ix e d -u s e  d e v e lo p m e n t  
p la n n e d  fo r  fo rm e r  p ris o n  s ite

By Lonnie Huhman
Staff W rite r

From barbed wire fencing 
surrounding a prison to now 
sitting vacant, the future of the 
northwest corner of Five Mile 
and Beck roads is now beginning 
to take shape as Redico LLC 
plans out the possibilities.

Nearly a month into the pur
chase agreement with Northville 
Township, the Southfield-based 
developer is looking to take the 
next year to plot out the differ
ent ideas it has for the 57-acre 
former Robert Scott Correction
al Facility, which could see up to 
$150 million invested.

“We hope to have a conceptu-

al plan by the end of the year,” 
said Dale Watchowski, CEO,
COO and president of Redico. 
“The plan would include a multi
tude of uses from retail, resi
dential, senior housing to poten
tially a hotel.”

It’s still early in the devel
opment process. Redico needs 
final site plan approval by 
Northville Township before 
anything can be official. Watch- 
owski said if things move for
ward as planned, then they 
would begin work in fall 2016.

Northville Township selected 
Redico after a request for pro
posals process that had a selec-

See PRISON, Page A2
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Southfield-based developer REDICO is hoping to  turn  the  currently vacant 
property  a t Five M ile  and Beck roads in to  a m ixed-use developm ent.

Funds raised from  the  Arts &  Acts festival go directly to the  operation o f  the  N orthville  A rt House.
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215 W GadyStreet

A rts & Acts
This weekend’s festival spotlights talent, community

By Julie Brown
Staff W rite r

The Northville Art House 
shines a spotlight on the imagi
nation, talent and cultural di
versity of artists when the an
nual Arts and Acts Festival 
returns June 19-21 to downtown 
Northville.

The festival originated years 
ago with fine arts, and expand
ed six years back to include 
other art forms.

“Before that, it was simply 
the fine art portion,” Liz Carter, 
special events coordinator for 
the Northville Art House, said 
of the 27th juried fine art fair. 
This is the sixth year for the 
addition of film, theater and 
literature. Art in the Sun, with 
artists taking to the streets, is 
the fine arts portion still.

“ It continues to grow and 
change,” said Northville resi
dent Carter of the summer fes
tival. “ It is how the Art House is

able to keep its doors open. It 
definitely helps us stay open.
It’s a very important fundraiser 
for us.”

The festival includes the 
27th annual juried fine art show 
Art in the Sun, featuring over 
70 artists; the Reel Michigan 
Film Festival at Northville’s 
Marquis Theatre; the Sandbox 
Play Festival produced by Tip
ping Point Theatre; the Short on 
Words Literary Contest; mu
sical entertainment featuring 
some of metro Detroit’s top

See ARTS & ACTS, Page A2

BurgerFi brings its own style to new opening
By Lonnie Huhman

Staff W rite r

BurgerFi’s grill has been 
fired up at its new location in 
Northville Township, bringing 
with it fresh, all natural ingredi
ents and a fun atmosphere.

This is the second location in

Michigan, and it’s now the neigh
bor of Tom and Chee and Granite 
City.

It was the unique setting, 
respect for high quality ingredi
ents and customer service ap
proach that attracted Northville 
Township franchisee owner 
Keith Bernek to BurgerFi, lead

ing him to open up the new loca
tion along Haggerty Road.

“When I first went into Bur- 
gerFi, what caught me was the 
atmosphere,” said Bernek, a 
Canton resident originally from 
Westland. “I was looking for an 
opportunity like this for a while 
and this is the perfect fit for

me.”
The story of the BurgerFi 

chain started in reaction against 
burger chains. Like many great 
American tales, it begins with a 
hamburger. The inspiration for 
BurgerFi launched from dissat-

See BURGERFI, Page A2
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ARTS & ACTS
Continued from Page A1

musicians; Children’s 
Activities; the Northville 
Art House Chalk Festival 
; and food and drink.

It will run 3-8 p.m. 
Friday, June 19; 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Saturday, June 
20; and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday, June 21, around 
Main and Center streets 
in downtown Northville.

Carter, who’s both a 
staffer and Art House 
volunteer, tips her hat to 
the Friends of the North- 
ville Art House, which 
supports the Children’s 
Activities and Chalk 
Festival. “We also have

NORTHVILLE 
ART HOUSE
The Northville A rt House is 
located at 215 W. Cady Street 
in historic downtown North- 
ville and is celebrating 10 
years o f providing art enrich
ment and education to  the 
community through classes, 
art shows and public art. 
Summer art classes and work-

fantastic sponsors from 
the community,” she 
said. “It’s always nice to 
have community spon
sors behind us as well.

She also noted the 
fantastic group of volun
teers who support the 
artists and musicians.

“We depend heavily

shops are available online for 
children, teens and adults at 
www.northvillearthouse.org. 
Register early as classes f ill 
quickly. A rt House hours are 
noon to  5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday; noon to  4 
p.m. Saturday; and 1-9 p.m. 
First Fridays only; 248-344
0497.

on our volunteers,” she 
said. “Without our volun
teers, the weekend 
would not happen.

The 74-some artists 
are from Michigan, some 
local, and elsewhere.
“We do have some com
ing from out of state as 
well,” Carter said. Orga

nizers increased prize 
money this year, and are 
very pleased with qual
ity of art, including pho
tography, painting, pot
tery, mixed media, draw
ing and jewelry.

“There’s really some
thing for everyone,” she 
said. “ It’s a really fine 
quality small art fair.” 
That means no stressing 
over parking, she noted.

“Of course, we have 
fantastic music this 
year,” pretty much 
throughout the festival, 
she said. Information, 
including a list of artists, 
is at www.northville 
arthouse.org.

“I think the communi
ty is very supportive of 
Arts and Acts,” she said.

“The community’s happy 
to see how it’s grown 
every year.” There’s a $5 
fee for the Chalk Festi
val, she added, but most 
everything else is free.

“It really gets the 
community out there for 
the weekend and partici
pating,” she said. “ I just 
think it’s an important 
part of community activ
ities. People who 
wouldn’t necessarily 
walk into a gallery get to 
be surrounded by art.”

Arts and Acts is the 
largest fundraiser of the 
year for the Northville 
Art House. With the 
exception of the tickets 
for the Film, Play and 
Chalk Festivals which 
are a nominal fee, Arts

and Acts is free. The Art 
House makes its money 
through sponsorships 
and artist booth fees.

“We start planning in 
September,” said Carter, 
with Arts and Acts plan
ning essentially all year 
long.

The three days of 
Arts and Acts are helpful 
in the weather depart
ment, too. “We’ve always 
had a perfect two out of 
three days,” when she’s 
worked on the event, 
Carter said. “A little rain 
never hurt anyone. We 
can lock down fairly 
quickly.”

jcbrown @hometownlife.com

PRISON
Continued from Page A1

tion committee with rep
resentatives from vari
ous Northville Township 
boards, staff and ad
visers reviewing redevel-

opment proposals for the 
former Scott Prison 
property.

According to North- 
ville Township Supervi
sor Robert Nix, the com
mittee unanimously se
lected Redico’s mixed- 
use concept plan, which 
includes specialty retail

businesses and lofts, 
together with a hotel, 
restaurants, varying 
residential products and 
other amenities.

“The concept will 
likely evolve as it pro
ceeds through the public 
planning process,” Nix 
said. “This development 
project will provide eco
nomic benefits, business 
opportunities and new 
services for our resi
dents.”

Redico is not new to 
the area. It currently 
owns the property across 
the street from the old 
prison. Watchowski said

BURGERFI
Continued from  Page A1

isfaction with what was 
happening in the burger 
market at the time, which 
the makers said were 
lackluster offerings, so 
they established the new 
chain in 2011.

BurgerFi didn’t ad
here to the practices of 
industrialized fast food 
giants. They started in a 
gourmet kitchen with 
gourmet chefs. Bernek 
said this what inspired 
him to take on this new 
venture after years of 
managing ice arenas.

“We don’t take any 
shortcuts, like micro
waves, freezers or heat 
lamps,” he said. “Putting

there is a lot of interest 
from different compa
nies, like research and 
development firms, 
wanting to locate to Five 
Mile and Beck roads 
because of things like the 
proximity to Detroit and 
the University of Michi
gan.

But most of all, Watch- 
owski said, “We like the 
community very much.”

From the start of the 
township’s planning for 
the old prison, officials 
always envisioned a 
mixed-use development. 
The land is a center piece 
as part of the greater

effort into our offerings 
is important.”

They cut, chop and 
mix ingredients them
selves.

There is the classic 
double Angus burger

plan being put together 
by Plymouth and North- 
ville townships called the 
Michigan International 
Technology Center 
(MITC) for the Five Mile 
Road corridor.

With MITC, Northville 
and Plymouth townships, 
in cooperation with 
Wayne County’s Depart
ment of Economic Devel
opment, have engaged a 
highly-collaborative 
team of stakeholders.

This team includes 
State Sen. Patrick Col- 
beck, State Representa
tives Kurt Heise and 
Laura Cox, the Wayne

with the house sauce, 
American cheese, bacon, 
maple, fried egg, hash 
brown, grilled onions, 
and ketchup. There are 
vegetarian offerings like 
Crispy Quinoa. The fries

County Commission, 
together with representa
tives from the U.S. De
partment of Commerce, 
Michigan Department of 
Transportation, Wayne 
County’s Department of 
Public Service, DTE 
Energy, Detroit Regional 
Chamber, Strategic Com
munication Solutions and 
experienced private 
sector development ex
pertise to serve as plan
ning, marketing, funding 
and regulatory advisers.

Ihuhman @hometownlife.com 
cell: 517-294-4215 
Twitter: @lhuhman

and onion rings truly 
represent the motto of 
BurgerFi and are hand 
cut with only the simplest 
yet best ingredients. 
There are also a variety 
of hot dogs, frozen cus
tard treats and cold 
drinks, including craft 
beers and fresh squeezed 
strawberry lemonade.

The Northville Park 
Place location is now 
open and ready to serve.

“We’re excited to be 
here and want to be a part 
of the community,” Ber- 
nek said.

It’s located at 18801 
Traditions Drive, off of 
Haggerty and Seven Mile 
roads.

Ihuhman @hometownlife.com 
cell: 517-294-4215 
Twitter: @lhuhman
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BurgerFi em ployee A n d re w  Clark readies an order o f a 
beef-and-veggie burger and herbed, parm esean fries during  
the  restaurant's practice run June 9. The N orthville  Township  
eatery  is located a t  the  southw est corner o f  Seven M ile  and  
H aggerty  roads.
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Western Wayne County Exchange Group seeking new members

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Charlie W eid en d o rf has been a m em ber o f the  Exchange Club fo r m ore than 45 years.

By David Veselenak
Staff W rite r

Detroit resident Char
lie Weidendorf has seen 
the Northwest Detroit 
Exchange Club change 
names twice, first to the 
Livonia Exchange Club 
and now the Western 
Wayne County Exchange 
Club. He’s been involved 
since 1968 with the group 
and saw its 74th anniver
sary earlier this year. 
He’s hoping the group 
exists long enough to 
make it to 75.

The Western Wayne 
Exchange Club, an or
ganization dedicated to 
community service, pa
triotism and helping 
victims of child abuse, 
has seen its membership 
dwindle to around a doz
en members, with about 
half of them active. Gen
erational changes and 
other factors have con
tributed, members say, 
and the club is on the 
verge of shutting down if 
membership doesn’t 
increase.

If it happens, Weiden- 
dorf said, he will miss 
the biggest benefit to 
belonging with the 
group: the connections 
he’s made with others 
involved. He’s met fellow 
Exchange Club members

from across the country 
at national meetings. He 
said when he was self
employed, the only time 
he ever left town was to 
meet with other Ex
change Club members 
from across the country.

“I’ve gone to 40 na
tional conventions,” he 
said. “I let Exchange 
plan my vacation.”

That’s why the organi
zation held a member
ship event Tuesday night

at Livonia’s Burton Man
or. About 20 people were 
in attendance, enjoying 
appetizers and listening 
to speakers, including 
the president of National 
Exchange Club Tom 
Karnes.

Karnes, who also 
serves as the mayor of 
Lincoln Park, said he’s 
traveled to several of the 
clubs across the United 
States and planned to 
visit members in Puerto

Rico next week. He said 
some clubs across the 
country are thriving, and 
some are also seeing 
dwindling membership.

He began working 
with the local members 
to see what they could to 
help increase member
ship in the organization, 
sending invitations to 
various community 
members and organiza
tions, such as chambers 
of commerce.

“Each club is the same 
and each club is differ
ent,” he said. “This club 
is coming into its 75th 
year of service.”

Beginnings
The Exchange Club 

began in 1911 in Detroit. 
Since then, it’s grown to 
have more than 700 clubs 
and more than 21,000 
members. It’s now head
quartered in Toledo.

The group changed its 
name from the Livonia 
Exchange Club to the 
Western Wayne County 
Exchange Club last year, 
said Wes Evans, the 
Western Wayne County 
chapter president. The 
leadership thought if the 
group were affiliated 
with a wider region in
stead of just Livonia, 
more people would be 
interested, especially 
younger people, a de
mographic Evans said is 
difficult to reach.

“We need people from 
Canton, we need people 
from Westland,” the 
Farmington Hills resi
dent said. “You have to 
give something back.

“They don’t like to get 
involved.”

The club holds meet
ings several times a 
month around the area 
and has completed sever

al projects, including 
installing “Freedom 
Shrines” -  a collection of 
important American 
documents such as the 
Declaration of Independ
ence, the Northwest 
Ordinance and Martin 
Luther King, Jr’s “I Have 
a Dream” speech -  in 
many area high schools, 
including those in Livo
nia and some in other 
communities like West
land. They also raise 
money for child abuse 
prevention through their 
annual spaghetti dinner 
in October, among other 
causes.

More information can 
be found on the club’s 
website, westernwayn 
eexchange.org.

Doing all those volun
teer efforts and working 
alongside other Ex
change Club members 
has been a fulfilling ex
perience for Weidendorf. 
He’s hoping others join 
him and the other mem
bers for many more 
years to come.

“I’ve made a lot of 
lifelong friends along the 
way,” he said. “I just like 
the fellowship of the 
whole thing.”

dveselenak@hometown 
life.com | 734-678-6728 
Twitter: @DavidVeselenak

NORTHVILLE LIBRARY LINES
The Northville Dis

trict Library is located at 
212 W. Cady Street.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Monday through 
Thursday; 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Friday and Sat
urday; and 1-5 p.m. Sun
day. Phone 248-349-3020 
or visit www.north 
villelibrary.org for more 
information.

Register Now for 
Summer Reading 
Programs

Time/Date: Through 
Aug. 12

Details: Visit the li

brary for your youth, 
teen or adult summer 
reading packet, log your 
reading and earn prizes. 
All Northville kids up 
through those entering 
fifth grade can join the 
youth summer reading 
program, Every Hero 
Has A Story! Teen sum
mer reading Unmask! is 
open to all middle and 
high school students 
entering grade six 
through 2015 graduates, 
and adults can register 
for Escape the Ordinary 
.Go for details.

Drop-In Summer 
Storytime

Time/Date: 10:30-11 
a.m. Friday, June 19 

Details: Summer sto- 
rytimes are fun for all 
ages. No registration or 
ticket required, just drop 
in for Fabulous Frog 
stories. Due to space 
limitations, we cannot 
accommodate special 
groups.

#BookFaceFriday 
T-Shirts for Teens

Time/Date: 1-3 p.m.
Friday, June 19

Details: For all middle

school students through 
high school spring grads, 
discover your alter ego 
with this photographic 
mashup of you and a 
book. Post your image on 
social media and on our 
library BookFaceFriday 
photo site. Make a T-shirt 
with your image. Regis
tration required.
Tiny Tin Craft for 
Teens

Time/Date: 1-3 p.m.
Monday, June 22

Details: Middle school 
and high school students 
through spring 2015 
grads, tap into your cre

ativity to repurpose a 
tiny tin. Register online.

Will Juggle Show!
Time/Date: 2-2:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, June 23
Details: Will Oltman’s 

super spectacular, hilari
ously entertaining, jug
gling show! We cannot 
accommodate special 
groups. 100 free tickets 
at the Information Desk 
10 minutes prior to pro
gram. Tickets not avail
able in advance.

Drop-In Creative 
Crafts for Kids

Time/Date: 11 a.m. to 
noon Thursday, June 25 

Details: Kids of all 
ages drop in to make fun 
superhero masks. We 
cannot accommodate 
special groups.

Hospice 101
Time/Date: 7 p.m.

Monday, June 29
Details: Kim Fix, from 

Hospice of Michigan, 
introduces critical con
cepts of hospice care -  
palliation, core services, 
and the approach of total 
care for the patient and 
family. Registration re
quired.

LO O K IN G  F O R  TH A T  S P E C IA L  G IFT  FO R

something!!

Laser Cutter and Engraver ~CNC Shopbot Table Router 

Powermatic Woodshop ~ Band Saw, Drill Press, Drum and 

Disc Sanders, Woodturning Lathes, Mortiser,

Panel Saw, Planer and more...

PCNC Tormach MiLL ~ Jet CNC MiLL and Lathe 

CNC Piasma Cutter ~ Jet and Jet Elite Sheet Meta! Shop 

TIG & MIG Welding ~ Paint Booths ~ Auto Lift & Hoists

C o m in g  S o o n ! T h e  W o r k s h o p  C a f e

~ P op Up D inners &  C ulinary E vents ~

TOGETHER

T H E
V I L L A G E

G e t h e re and m ake

9

GET DAD IN HERE TO MAKE SOMETHING

For a list of classes and events visit us 
at: www.theviMageworkshop.com
455 E. Cady Street Northville, MI 

(2 4 8 )  6 6 7 -7 15 7

W R
1 4 1 N .  C e n t e r  S t ,  S u i t e  101  N o r t h v i l l e ,  M !  48167 

( p )  248 . 348.3810 ( f )  248 . 348.3814 w w w .  k b - j e w e l e r s ,  c o  i n

BIG IN OVERSIZED WATCHES

v  m
V I C T O R I N O X

S W I S S  A R M Y

Timeless Gifts 
For

Grads & Dads

M IC H A E L  K O R S

http://www.north
http://www.theviMageworkshop.com
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A diga Ding Jiang Khan Kim M ukherji Schafer Sharma W ang Zhu

ALL-AREA ACADEMIC TOP STUDENTS -
Northville High School

Kavya Adiga
Parents: Anupama and Ravi 
Adiga
Academic honors: National 
Merit Scholar Finalist, AP Scholar 
with Honors, Northville High 
School Academic Awards, Com
munity Impact Award for Lead
ership and Mentoring 
Extra-curricular activities: 
Management leader of robotics 
team, equipment manager of 
marching band, National Honors 
Society, Spanish Honors Society, 
Rotary Interact and Students 
without Borders 
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
to attend the LSA Honors pro
gram at the University of Michi
gan to study molecular biology. 
Career plans: I want to be a 
geneticist.
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My teacher, Mr. Turner 
has influenced me a great deal. 
He has inspired me to work for 
my dreams, encouraged me to 
be more outgoing and taught 
me to be a better student and 
person.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: Meeting new 
people and forming lifelong 
friendships.

Weiyi Ding
Parents: Jilan Chen, Jun Ding 
Academic honors:: National 
Merit Scholarship and Finalist, 
DECAICDC 2nd Place, Science 
Olympiad 6th Place, FIRST Ro
botics Competition Dean's List 
Semifinalist, AP National Scholar, 
AP Scholar with Distinction

Extra-curricular activities:
FIRST Robotics Competition, 
DECA, Science Olympiad, Model 
UN, band, National Honors 
Society
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
to attend Duke University to 
study biomedical engineering 
Career plans: biomedical 
engineer
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? Lisa Rohde, my philoso
phy teacher, influenced me the 
most but teaching me out to 
think beyond just the surface. 
She taught me, through class, 
projects, and conversation how 
to look deeper into my own 
goals and motives. This has 
made me a better student and a 
better person.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: My most 
memorable high school moment 
was when I went DECA ICDC in 
Atlanta, Georgia junior year. It 
was an amazing experience 
meeting people and having a 
great time with my friends. I 
won second place there which 
was a testament to the support 
and guidance my friends, teach
ers, and parents provided me.

Perry Jiang
Parents: Aimin Jiang (father), 
Jingying Li (mother)
Academic honors:: National 
Merit Finalist, HOSA National 
Qualifier, DECA International 
Qualifier, U.S. Chemistry Olym
piad Honorable Mention 
Extra-curricular activities: 
DECA (board member), HOSA, 
Model United Nations (Vice

President), Key Club (Vice Presi
dent, Chapter Co-founder), 
marching band (Assistant Drum 
Major), National Honor Society 
(Historian), lion dance, piano 
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
to attend the University of 
Michigan to study engineering 
and perhaps business.
Career plans: Sustainable 
energy and artificial intelligence 
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? Mr. Rumbell for teaching 
me the value of perseverance as 
I sat with the band in the cold, 
brisk evening air waiting for two 
pieces of scrumptious Jets Pizza 
(and the soda - who could forget 
that?) at each home football 
game.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: Being chosen 
to speak at graduation.

Aliya Renee Khan
Parents: Farris and Pauline 
Khan
Academic honors:: National 
Merit Finalist; Outstanding 
Student in Spanish; AP Scholar 
With Distinction; University of 
Michigan Regents Scholar; 
Graduating Summa Cum Laude
Extra-curricular activities:
Choir; Student Volunteers 
Coalition; University of Michigan 
Museum of art intern; Arbor 
Hospice volunteer 
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
to attend the University of 
Michigan to study anthropology 
and computer science 
Career plans: Either an archae
ologist or a programmer. I 
would love to work for a compa

ny like Pixar.
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? Ms. Lisa Rohde inspired 
me to think deeply about every
thing around me. She was a 
phenomenal philosophy teacher 
and pushed me to challenge 
myself and my thinking. I am 
very blessed to have been in her 
class before she retired.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: Singing a 
valagram of Say You Like Me by 
We The Kings with my friends 
Lauren Cole, Emma Horalek, and 
Addison Gaines. It made me feel 
outgoing and excited about 
music.

Erin Kim
Parents: Paul and Danielle Kim 
Academic honors:: National 
Merit Finalist, Phi Beta Kappa, 
graduating summa cum laude 
Extra-curricular activities: 
President of string club, presi
dent of the Northville buildOn 
chapter, co-head editor of 
Cavalcade, principle cellist of 
Detroit Metropolitan Youth 
Symphony
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
to attend the University of 
Michigan to major in neurosci
ence and minor in music.
Career plans: Health profession 
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My parents have support
ed my academic and personal 
aspirations throughout my life. 
Their constant encouragement 
and love have helped me pursue 
my goals and become more 
confident in my abilities.

Your most memorable high 
school moment: On the very 
last day of school, the seniors 
ran into the school pool and 
jumped in. I think that was a 
great way to mark the end of 
four years of hard work.

Anika Mukherji
Parents: Rita Patel, Suresh 
Mukherji
Academic honors:: National 
Merit Commended, MHSAA 
Scholar Athlete Award, Chem
istry Olympiad Qualifier, Award 
of Excellence for Science & 
Mathematics, Phi Beta Kappa, 
President's Education Award, 
summa cum laude 
Extra-curricular activities: 
Varsity tennis captain, Bridge- 
pointe volunteer, Feed a Need, 
National Honors Society, Spanish 
National Honors Society, Snow
boarding
Post-graduation plans: Duke 
University, major in neurosci
ence and certificate in marine 
science and conservation leader
ship
Career plans: Possibly medical 
school (undecided)
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My mother. She has 
always been the most incredible 
support and has influenced me 
to try to be the best I can be in 
everything I do. For the last four 
years she has driven me be
tween tennis and volleyball 
practice, calmed me down when 
I am freaking out about a test 
and made my breakfast and 
lunch every day; she has given 
me the world and I am infinitely

Moving on

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Cooke School instructor Todd Jacobs joins hands w ith  
student Chareese Simpson on June 10 as the  school's 23 
seniors received th e ir diplom as.

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

M ike  M u rp h y , center, and 23 o th er Cooke School students graduated from  the  N orthville  
school on June 10. Parents and friends gathered in the  school's gym nasium  to  see the  grads 
off.
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For more information, visit 
stjohnprovidence.org/prov-provpark.
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grateful.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: Tailgating in 
the parking lot before the last 
day of school. Also, jumping in 
the pool after my last hour with 
the rest of my class.

Matthew Schafer
Parents: Kathleen and Steve 
Schafer
Academic honors:: National 
Merit Commended, AP Scholar 
with Distinction, All State Aca
demic Individual for swimming 
and diving, member of National 
Honors Society 
Extra-curricular activities: 
Four-year varsity member and 
senior captain of the swim team, 
National Honors Society treasur
er, student congress representa
tive, member of the Ultimate 
Frisbee team, triathlete. 
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
to attend the University of 
Michigan to study chemical 
engineering
Career plans: Engineering or 
finance/consulting.
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My swim coach Rich 
Bennetts. While he never taught 
me any subjects, he instilled in 
me the values of discipline and 
perseverance that have made 
me successful in both the pool 
and the classroom.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: Winning the 
conference championships for 
swim and dive as a senior, and 
placing 11th at states in the 500 
free the same year.

Nirek Sharma
Parents: Rajiva and Anjali 
Sharma
Academic honors:: Chemistry 
Olympiad qualifier, National 
Merit finalist
Extra-curricular activities:
Marching band, varsity swim, 
Ultimate Frisbee, Science Olym
piad, Boy Scouts of America, 
National Honor Society 
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
on attending Washington 
University in St. Louis to study 
biomedical engineering 
Career plans: Oncology 
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My older sister has most 
influence my academic career 
mainly because she was so 
bright and set the bar so high. 
She motivated me throughout 
my high school career and 
pushed me to raise our stan
dards.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: Finishing my 
10-year Science Olympiad career 
by placing second in the nation 
in Anatomy and Philology and 
leading the varsity swim team to 
winning the conference champi
onship.

Shunhe Wang
Parents: Yuqing Wang and Lixia 
Ju
Academic honors:: NSLI-y 
scholar, Nordstrom Scholarship 
winner
Extra-curricular activities:
Wrestling, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, student government, debate 
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
on attending college and going 
to graduate school.
Career plans: Law 
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My parents influenced me 
most in my academic career 
because they always pushed me 
to do my best and were always 
there to support me.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: Going to 
Morocco.

Geoffrey Zhu
Parents: Sophie Jiang, Fred Zhu 
Academic honors:: National 
Merit Finalist
Extra-curricular activities:
Rotary Interact, DECA 
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
to attend Indiana University to 
study finance 
Career plans: Investment 
banking or consulting 
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My parents, because 
they've always pushed me to do 
more and work harder.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: The senior 
tailgate on the last day of 
school.

mailto:KKUBAN@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
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ALL-AREA ACADEMIC TOP STUDENTS 
Novi- Detroit Catholic Central H.S.

Benjamin George
Parents: Vijay and Julie George 
Academic honors: Scholastic 
All-Catholic award, National 
Merit finalist, AP Scholar with 
honor, salutatorian 
Extracurricular activities: 
Varsity tennis, track, string 
orchestra (section leader), school 
newspaper (editor) 
Post-graduation plans: I will 
attend the U.S. Naval Academy 
and I plan to study engineering. 
Career plans: Mechanical or 
aerospace engineer 
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My family and, specifi
cally, my parents. They have 
worked extremely hard to 
provide me with all o f the 
opportunities that I have and 
they always set a high standard 
for me.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: Winning the 
salutatorian award at gradua
tion

Andrius Gobis
Parents: Linas and Lydia Gobis 
Academic honors: 36 on ACT, 
valedictorian, AP Scholar with 
distinction, National Merit 
Scholarship winner, Scholastic 
All-Catholic gold medal 
Extracurricular activities: 
Tennis, quiz bowl 
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
to attend the University of 
Michigan to study cellular and 
molecular biology.
Career plans: Biomedical 
engineer
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My honors and AP chem
istry teacher Steve Lemieuxwas 
the most influential in my 
academic career. He was very 
passionate about chemistry and 
he made the classroom environ
ment fun. He was the one who 
inspired me to pursue a career in 
science.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: My gradua
tion was really memorable. It 
was a very dignified ceremony 
and it was the last place I could 
see all my fellow classmates 
together.

Edward Samir 
Harake
Parents: Edward and Manal 
Harake
Academic honors: Scholastic 
All-Catholic award, AP Scholar

with honor, Detroit Association 
Phi Beta Kappa certificate of 
recognition, permanent member 
of the Gabriel Richard Club and 
Prudential Spirit of Community 
Awards certificate of merit 
Extracurricular activities: 
Volunteer services at St. Mary 
Mercy Hospital, crew member at 
the AMC Livonia 20 Theaters, 
mock trial team (captain), intra
mural basketball (captain) and 
debate team (captain). 
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
to attend the Honors College at 
the University of Michigan to 
study biochemistry and business. 
Career plans: Medicine 
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My parents have had the 
greatest effect on my academic 
experiences. They instilled in me 
the belief that I could achieve 
anything as long as I was willing 
to work hard for it. Their strong 
support throughout the years 
has been invaluable.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: My favorite 
moment was in the summer 
going into my junior year, when 
I had the opportunity to shadow 
an esteemed cardiologist at the 
University of Michigan and my 
uncle -  a well-respected plastic 
and reconstructive surgeon -  in 
Chicago.

Andre Hijaouy
Parents: Roxana and Nazih 
Hijaouy
Academic honors: Honor roll, 
Gabriel Richard Club, National 
Honor Society, AP Scholar with 
distinction, Departmental 
Awards, President's Education 
Award, Poetry Out Loud honor
able mention
Extracurricular activities:
Varsity tennis team (senior 
captain), intramural flag foot
ball, student council (technology 
committee chairman), Shamrock 
Lead (co-founder), Spanish club, 
Peru mission trip, iHelpTech 
Team (captain)
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
to attend the Georgia Institute 
of Technology to study comput
er science.
Career plans: My technical 
interest lies within the realm of 
computer science; however, I 
also have a passion for business 
and working with people to 
help them achieve their greatest 
potential.
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? An important influence 
on my academic were my grade
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school teachers who prepared 
me to excel academically in high 
school and also gave me the 
confidence to tackle any chal
lenge. Another important 
influence on my academic 
success are all the teachers I had 
at Catholic Central who relent
lessly pushed me toward "Good
ness, Discipline and Excellence" 
in everything I do. Finally, the 
most important influences on 
my success are all my friends and 
family who constantly gave me 
the motivation to stay up late 
studying and striving toward the 
best I can be.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: My most 
memorable moment at Detroit 
Catholic Central is when I won 
the Mobile App Challenge 
(hosted at CC by Compuware) 
the spring of my junior year. The 
challenge represented the 
successful culmination of many 
months of hard work, innova
tion and teamwork. Following 
months of working to conceptu
alize an iPhone application for 
volunteering, pitching the final 
idea and being announced as 
the unanimous winners was an 
extremely rewarding experience 
for my team and myself.

Dillon Jones
Parents: Jennifer and Joe Jones 
Academic honors: National 
Merit commended scholar and 
Gabriel Richard recipient 
Extracurricular activities: 
Varsity hockey, Our Lady of 
Sorrows youth group and Na
tional Honor Society 
Post-graduation plans: I will 
be attending Cornell University 
and will be majoring in industri
al and labor relations.
Career plans: Corporate law 
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My mom. She has guided 
me throughout my 12 years of 
schooling and aided me with the 
college decision process.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: Winning 
back-to-back state champi
onships on CC's hockey team.

Scott Kramer
Parents: Mark and Karen 
Kramer
Academic honors: National 
Honors Society; permanent 
Gabriel Richard; Kettering 
Trustee Scholarship; Detroit 
Association Phi Beta Kappa 
Certificate of Recognition 
Extracurricular activities: 
Chess club, volunteer at Saint 
Joseph Mercy Oakland Hospital 
in the GetWell Network. 
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
on attending Kettering Univer
sity to study computer science 
while working at my co-op 
position at Plex Systems in Troy.

Career plans: I plan on having 
a career in software design.
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My teachers influenced 
me the most in my academic 
career, because they worked 
alongside me to make my 
education at CC a wonderful 
experience.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: I enjoyed 
participating in the annual 
school drive to raise tuition for 
students that needed financial 
support.

Connor Schummrick
Parents: Sally and Stephen 
Schummrick
Academic honors: National 
Merit commended scholar, 
Gabriel Richard and honor roll 
status, multiple school Depart
mental Awards, 4.75 weighted 
GPA (4.0 not weighted) 
Extracurricular activities: 
National Honor Society, NHS 
tutoring program, CC Spectrum 
writer, junior homeroom repre
sentative, forensics team, intra
mural sports, Springhill Camp's 
Summer Teen Service Team 
Program.
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
to attend Villanova University to 
study business.
Career plans: At this point, I 
don't know exactly what my 
career plans are, but I can see 
myself going into corporate 
management or finance.
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My parents have definite
ly pushed me to succeed from 
day one and have always taught 
me that school comes first. They 
continually reminded me that as 
a kid, school is my job and my 
goal was to do the best that I 
could. My mom and dad have 
both stressed the importance of 
being proactive and on top of 
my studies. Even though I dread
ed getting into the car after 
school every day and hearing 
the "So, what did you do at 
school today?" question, it 
showed me that my parents 
truly cared and made me realize 
that I had to repay them by 
working hard.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: In October of 
my senior year, I went on a 
weekend Kairos retreat with 24 
of my CC brothers. For three 
days, I was forced to examine 
my life and learn so much more 
about others and myself. I made 
st

rong bonds with previous 
friends and made new ones as 
well. Kairos set the tone for an 
amazing senior year at Catholic 
Central and highlighted what CC 
is all about: brotherhood.
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Jack Walsh
Parents: John and Gina Walsh 
Academic honors: Academic 
All-American for swimming, 
Academic All-State, three-time 
USA Swimming Scholastic All
American, Whelan Award 
winner, four-year Gabriel Rich
ard Club, Catholic League Schol
ar Athlete Nominee, two-year 
National Honor Society; National 
Merit commended student, AP 
Scholar.
Extracurricular activities:
Varsity swimming, senior class 
president, USA swimming, 
monogram club 
Post-graduation plans: I am
going to swim for Stanford 
University.
Career plans: Biomedical 
engineering
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My parents have influ
enced me most in my academic 
career by helping me under
stand the importance of doing 
well in school and encouraging 
me to give my best effort in 
everything I do.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: My most 
memorable high school moment 
was my classmate David Wid- 
zinski's funeral, when the CC 
gym was completely filled, 
including the track overlooking 
the gym, with students and 
friends of the family. This was a 
powerful showing of the true 
brotherhood and the amazing 
community we have at Catholic 
Central.

Jack Watts
Parents: Amy and Frank Watts 
Academic honors: National 
Merit finalist, AP Scholar of 
distinction, National Honor 
Society, Gabriel Richard Club 
Extracurricular activities: 
Academic team, school paper, 
Science Olympiad, math field 
day
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
to attend University of Michigan 
to study aerospace engineering. 
Career plans: Engineering

Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My quiz bowl coaches, 
because they are always pushing 
me to learn more.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: Quiz bowl 
nationals last year.

Benjamin Worth

Parents: Scott and Nichole 
Worth
Academic honors: National 
Merit semifinalist permanent 
Gabriel Richard Award, Presi
dent's Education Award, the 
All-Catholic Scholastic award 
and departmental awards 
Extracurricular activities:
Cross country and track, march
ing band, symphonic band, 
involved in Life Teen at Our Lady 
of Good Counsel Parish, also an 
altar server and lector, Fellow
ship of Christian Athletes 
Post-graduation plans: I will 
be attending the University of 
Notre Dame to study engineer
ing.
Career plans: I plan to go into 
engineering and I am particular
ly interested in working in the 
field of robotics.
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My parents have most 
influence my academic career. 
They have always pushed me 
and encouraged me to do the 
best I can in school and they 
helped and supported me 
immensely in my decision of 
where to go to college.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: A day of high 
school that I will always remem
ber is the day after we found 
out our classmate David Wid- 
zinski passed away. Without any 
suggestion or organization, 
basically the whole school 
showed up to Mass that morn
ing. Every seat in the chapel was 
taken and people where stand
ing in the hallway outside of the 
chapel. It was amazing to see so 
much support and love when we 
needed it the most.

A look back

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
M ichael Phillips, o f the  Casual T's club, shows o ff  his 1926 Ford 
M od el T  to  a group o f  P arkview  E lem entary School students  
during a June 4 visit. Phillips' club brought fo u r M od el T's to  
the  school and a llow ed the  kids an opp o rtu n ity  to  crawl 
around them  and see th e ir exposed, basic engines. Students  
even g o t a chance to  sound the  cars' klaxon horns. The cars 
visited as p art o f the  students learning ab o u t assembly line  
production under Henry Ford.
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day at hometownlife.com
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ALL-AREA ACADEMIC TOP STUDENTS 
Franklin Road Christian School

Joe M. Brown III
Parents: Sherry Brown and Joe M. 
Brown II
Academic honors: Magna cum laude 
Extracurricular activities: Track team, 
tennis
Post-graduation plans: I plan to 
attend Wayne State University and 
major in mechanical engineering and 
potentially get another major in busi
ness.
Career plans: Automotive engineering 
Who has influenced you most in 
your academic career and why? My
mom and sister, because they pushed 
me to do my best in everything I do. 
Your most memorable high school 
moment: My senior trip to Disney 
World and hanging out with my friends 
there.

Sarah Drumm
Parents: James and Lynette Drumm 
Academic honors: National Honor 
Society; Christian Citizenship award. 
Extracurricular activities: Basketball, 
track and student government. 
Post-graduation plans: I plan to 
attend Michigan State University to 
study crop and soil sciences.
Career plans: I plan on becoming an 
agronomist.
Who has influenced you most in 
your academic career and why? I
would say my bosses, Mark and Patty 
Watkins, at Bogie Lake Greenhouses, 
because they encouraged me to learn as 
much as I possibly could about plants 
and I still am.
Your most memorable high school 
moment: My most memorable high 
school moment was when my class and I 
were able to destroy the model castles 
this year.

Marissa Noelle Kjos
Parents: Jamie and Kimberly Kjos 
Academic honors: Community Choice 
Foundation Scholarship 
Extracurricular activities: Varsity 
basketball, five overseas missions trips, 
National Honor Society, student govern
ment

Post-graduation plans: I plan to 
attend Madonna University to study 
nursing.
Career plans: Working in the Michigan 
health care system.
Who has influenced you most in 
your academic career and why? Mrs. 
Terri Swaffield, my English teacher. 
Through her four years of encourage
ment, she has inspired me to be a 
reader and to be the best that I can be, 
which has opened a whole new world. 
She has made me a better person.
Your most memorable high school 
moment: When our girls varsity bas
ketball team won the MHSAA district 
championship and when I was elected 
homecoming queen of our school.

Chase Lunsford
Parents: Gary and Laura Lunsford 
Academic honors: Honor roll all years, 
scholarship to Oakland University 
Extracurricular activities: Varsity 
soccer, volunteer at Friendship Circle, 
drum and piano
Post-graduate plans: I plan to attend 
Oakland University.
Career plans: Marketing 
Who has influenced you the most in 
your academic career and why? My 
mother has always guided and support
ed me along a successful academic path. 
Thanks, mom!
Your most memorable high school 
moment: My senior trip to Disney 
World with the entire graduating class.

John Lupo
Parents: Donald and Mary Lupo 
Academic honors: National Honor 
Society, distinguished honors-honor 
roll, valedictorian
Extracurricular activities: FRCS jazz 
band, Schoolcraft College fencing club, 
department manager at local Great 
Lakes Ace Hardware, volunteer at 
Brightmoor Christian Church. 
Post-graduation plans: I plan to 
attend Michigan State University to 
major in electrical engineering, as well 
as double minor in advanced mathe
matics and general management. 
Career plans: I plan to work for a

military contracting company, such as 
Lockheed Martin or General Dynamics. 
Who has influenced you most in 
your academic career and why? The
one who has most influenced my aca
demic career has been my father. He has 
always encouraged me to do my best 
and he has been there whenever I have 
felt down. He has been a teacher, role 
model and mentor to me throughout 
my academic career. He has supported 
me in any endeavor I have undertaken 
and he even helped me decide my 
college major. I am extremely thankful 
for everything he has done in my life. 
Your most memorable high school 
moment: My most memorable high 
school moment was a class trip to Cedar 
Point. The trip chaperones had required 
the students to remain in groups of 
three. My group consisted of myself and 
two of my close friends. When one of 
them discovered there was a Chick-Fil-A 
in the park, he proceeded to run all the 
way there, through the whole park! To 
prevent ourselves from getting in 
trouble, my other friend and I were 
forced to pursue him through a theme 
park full of people.

Noel Rathnaw
Parents: Sandy Rathnaw and Jeff 
Rathnaw
Academic honors: High honors three 
years, exceptional high honors senior 
year, senior class vice president 
Extracurricular activities: Varsity 
softball, server at Waltonwood Assisted 
Living, youth group at Northville Chris
tian Assembly
Post-graduation plans: I plan to 
attend Cornerstone University with a 
degree in professional writing.
Career plans: Author, editor 
Who has influenced you most in 
your academic career and why? My 
mom has made my whole academic 
career possible. She believed in me 
when I didn't and she helped me plan 
every step of the way.
Your most memorable high school 
moment: My most memorable high 
school moment would have to be our 
class trip. We bonded as a class and 
became a family.

Leaping into summer

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Deerfield E lem entary School s tudent Connor Stevenson leaps a 
hurdle June 10 during the  school's fie ld day. Novi e lem entary  schools 
w rap p ed  up the  school year w ith  field days before setting the  kids 
free fo r the  summer.

Last day

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

P arkview  E lem entary School teacher M ichele Ferguson hugs student 
Nhyira A gyepong on the  last day o f school, June 12. On th e ir w a y  ou t 
the  door, there w ere  lots o f hugs and a fe w  tears from  students, 
parents and teachers.

CALL, CLICK OR COME IN.
D iscover a ll the co n ven ien t w ays  y o u  can connect w ith  the H e n ry  Ford  p r im a ry  
care team . Y o u  w o n ’t f in d  m ore w ays to see a doctor w h en  y o u  need one.

•  E a rly  and la te  appo in tm ents .
•  The a b ility  to message y o u r  docto r on lin e .
•  S a m e-d ay  care.
•  H e lp  w h en  y o u  need it.

H E N R Y  F O R D  
M E D I C A L  C E N T E R S

Call 1-800-HENRYFORD (436-7936) or visit henryford.com/sameday

LO-0000245723
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Bochenek Coley Ford Gries Joseph M aliekal M an im ale thu  McGrath Rogers Theeck

ALL-AREA ACADEMIC TOP STUDENTS 
St. Catherine of Siena Academy

Stephanie Bochenek
Parents: Jeff and Cindy Boche
nek
Academic honors:: National 
Honors Society, graduated with 
magna cum laude distinction 
Extracurricular activities:
Varsity cross country and varsity 
soccer
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
to attend the University of 
Michigan-Dearborn to study 
biomedical engineering 
Career plans: To become a 
biomedical engineer 
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My dad has influenced 
me the most in my academic 
career because he has always 
been there supporting me and 
encouraging me to perform to 
the best of my ability. He has 
spent countless nights staying 
up late with me to help me 
prepare for tests and under
stand my homework.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: My most 
memorable high school moment 
was when a friend and I went 
into the school elevator during 
the middle of the school day 
and I accidentally set the emer
gency alarm off.

Katrina Coley
Parents: Deborah Bach-Stante, 
Mark Coley
Academic honors:: Summa 
cum laude, National Merit 
Scholar finalist 
Extracurricular activities:
Varsity volleyball team, student 
council, National Honor Society 
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
to attend the University of 
Michigan to study nursing. 
Career plans: Pediatric nurse 
practitioner
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? Mrs. Rivard was my al

gebra 2 teacher freshman year 
and my student council adviser 
every year after that. She taught 
me how to be a true leader, but 
she led by example then stepped 
back to let me make my own 
mistakes and figure things out 
for myself. She has always been 
a supporter, a role model and a 
guide.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: My freshman 
year, our whole school consisted 
of 50 girls so we were able to all 
f it on a school bus and go to a 
Detroit Tigers game.

Megyn Ford
Parents: Melanie and Kevin 
Ford
Academic honors:: Summa 
cum laude, National Honors 
Society, academic awards in 
Latin, honors English, social 
studies
Extracurricular activities:
Field hockey co-captain, tennis 
co-captain
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
to attend Michigan State Univer
sity to study business.
Career plans: Start my own 
business
Who has influenced me most 
in my academic career and 
why? My parents. They always 
support me and have taught me 
how to work hard to achieve my 
goals.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: Going on 
pilgrimage to Italy.

Erin Gries
Parents: Melissa Gries, Ray
mond Gries
Academic honors:: Magna cum 
laude, Catholic School Service 
award
Extracurricular activities:
Student council president, 
National Honors Society, com
petitive cheer captain

Post-graduation plans: I will 
be attending Hillsdale College to 
study political science.
Career plans: Hope to one day 
be involved in politics 
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My classmates at St. 
Catherine's have pushed me to 
strive for excellence in every
thing I do. Through their con
stant support and encourage
ment, I am able to go out and 
set the world ablaze.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: Getting 
elected first ever student council 
president freshman year.

Amy Joseph
Parents: Mathew Joseph and 
Suja Joseph
Academic honors:: All-Aca
demic Award from CHSL, Schol
ars Award from College Board, 
National Honors Society, gradu
ated magna cum laude 
Extracurricular activities: 
Varsity tennis, cross country, 
Gianna Molla Society, student 
council, American Red Cross 
volunteer, youth group leader 
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
to attend the University of 
Michigan to study engineering. 
Career plans: Chemical engi
neer
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why?: From the beginning of 
high school, my dad has always 
been there to encourage me in 
my passions and help me see the 
potential I would have in a field 
of math and science. I couldn't 
have gotten this far without him 
and I want to make proud.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: The Domin
ican Republic mission trip with 
many of my friends was an 
amazing experience that 
showed me how blessed I am. I 
still remember the wonderful

people down there and long to 
visit again sometime.

Leya Maliekal
Parents: Mathew and Tessy 
Maliekal
Academic honors:: Graduated 
sum cum laude, National Merit 
finalist, Catholic School Service 
award
Extracurricular activities:
Student council executive board 
treasurer, varsity tennis co
captain, St. Thomas Catholic 
Church service chair, Novi Youth 
Council co-chair, Pregnancy Help 
Clinic volunteer, National Honor 
Society, Pro-Life Club 
Post-graduation plans: I will 
be attending Wayne State 
University to study medicine 
through its MedStart program. 
Career plans: Medicine, with a 
major in sociology 
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My parents have always 
encouraged me to work as hard 
as I can while emphasizing that 
life isn't measured by achieve
ments, but instead by the sincer
ity with which a task is ac
complished. They firmly believe 
that all work should be complet
ed for the glory of God and I 
hope to illustrate this philosophy 
through my future studies.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: I was very 
scared to enroll at a brand-new 
school where I hardly knew 
anyone. One of my most memo
rable moments is when I sponta
neously decided to run for 
student council second semester 
of my freshman year. That's 
when it really registered that I 
loved my school.

Leah Manimalethu
Parents: Toby and Simy Mani- 
malethu
Academic honors:: Summa 
cum laude, Scholastic All-Aca

demic
Extracurricular activities:
Varsity basketball and cross 
country, executive student 
council, National Honor Society 
president
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
to attend Michigan State Univer
sity for the osteopathic medical 
scholars program 
Career plans: Physician 
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My dad, who always 
believed in me, especially when I 
didn't believe in myself.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: Our senior 
retreat, where all o f us spent the 
weekend growing closer with 
each other and God.

Megan A. McGrath
Parents: Andrea and Joseph 
McGrath
Academic honors:: CHSL 
All-Academic Award, graduated 
magna cum laude 
Extracurricular activities:
Basketball, tennis, student 
council
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
to attend Ferris State University 
to study pre-pharmacy.
Career plans: Pharmacy 
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My grandfather, because 
he was an English and Latin 
professor and helped me over
come many obstacles before he 
died.
Your most memorable high 
school moment: First day of 
freshman year.

Jenna Rogers
Parents: John and Maria Rogers 
Academic honors:: Excellence 
in mathematics, excellence in 
physical science, summa cum 
laude, inducted into National 
Honors Society

Extracurricular activities:
Travel soccer and basketball, as 
well as high school soccer and 
basketball, president of Pro-Life 
Club
Post-graduation plans: I am
attending the University of 
Michigan-Dearborn to play 
basketball and study mechanical 
engineering
Career plans: Street race tech
nology in the automotive indus
try
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My parents, because they 
have always told me to do my 
best and never give up 
Your most memorable high 
school moment: Going to 
Rome and being able to visit the 
Vatican freshman and junior 
year

Anna C. Theeck

Parents: Robert and Elizabeth 
Theeck
Academic honors: National 
Honor Society, magnum cum 
laude, Science Award 
Extracurricular activities:
Tennis team, field hockey team, 
Sacristan, business club 
Post-graduation plans: I plan 
to attend Madonna University to 
study pre-pharmacy.
Career plans: Pharmaceutical 
science
Who has influenced you most 
in your academic career and 
why? My biology teacher, Mrs. 
Salley, influenced my academic 
career the most because she was 
inspiring, set me up for success, 
gave me great study tips and 
helped to keep me organized. 
Your most memorable high 
school moment: My most 
memorable high school moment 
was going to Italy with my 
school and seeing Pope Francis.

T h a n k  Y o u !
On behalf of the Novi High School Class of 2015  and the Senior A ll 

our sincere appreciation for all the generous donations from
Night Party Committee, we would like to express 
the following businesses and individuals.

OUR SPONSORS
WILDCAT ($ 2 5 0 0  & Up)

Emagine Theater Novi
PLATINUM ($ 1 0 0 0 -$ 2 4 9 9 )

Novi Bowl 
Stuart's Ice Cream

GOLD ($ 5 0 0 -$ 9 9 9 )
Men's Wearhouse 

NHS A th le tic  Boosters 
Powerhouse Gym

Anytime Fitness 
Cooper Standard Automotive 

Meijer-Wixom
Mike Gabriel State Farm Insurance 
Novi Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery 

Town & Country Eye Care 
B ill Brown Ford 

Marty Feldman Chevrolet

Vicki Burr 
Cadillac o f Novi 

One Salon
Dan Wood Plumbing & Heating 

Dr. Sean Bak o f Core Orthopedics 
Jolee & Jarod Hart 

Novi Dental 
Thea Felice 

Dr. Robert Brateman 
Bob Gatt-Novi Mayor 

Yarmak & Co. CPA 
The Dubay Family 
D&L Photography

SILVER ($ 2 5 0 -$ 4 9 9 )
The Mary Hocking Family 
Bob Seller's Buick GMC 

Sue & Carlo Leone 
Peterson Spring 

Crescent Rose Photography 
Varsity Lincoln 

Novi Educational Foundation

BRONZE ($ 1 0 0 -$ 2 4 9 )
Elizabeth Buscher 

Dr. Shah & Velilla DDS PC 
David Staudt-Mayor Pro-Tem 

The Masserant Family 
Tutor Doctor 

Qdoba
Larson's Jewelers 

Club Pilates Michigan 
Weinstein Jewelers 

Meadowbrook A rt Center 
Connie & Tom Isbell 

Dr. Elfring 
Interstate Title

Northville Stitching Post 
Providence Park Novi 
Sports Club o f Novi 
LyJean & Matt Kulie 

Fleet Automotive 
Faces by Freda 

Menalogic Technologies 
Begonia Brothers

TCF Bank
Sheryl's School of Dance 

Spillane & Reynolds 
Kathy Crawford-State Representative 

Hugh Crawford-Commissioner 
Twelve Oaks Mall Management Office 

Focal Point Photography 
John O'Leary Insurance Agency 

Tina & Tim Wheeler 
Maria's Italian Bakery 
Mercedes-Benz o f Novi 

American Temperature Service 
Tom Holzer Ford

Bawarch 
Tony Sacco's 
Primo's Pizza

On the Border Mexican Cafe 
La Herradura 

El Patio
Border Cantina Restaurant 

Chili's G rill and Bar Restaurant 
Suburban Showplace 
Red Olive Restaurant 

Leo's Coney Island 
Hollywood Nails

Bran's Steakhouse and G rill 
Elle Studio

Toupin & Toupin Dentistry 
Costco 

Penn Station 
Dunkin Donuts- Novi 

Dunkin Donuts- Wixom 
PF Chang China Bistro 

Oishi Restaurant Japanese/Chinese Fusion 
Novi Siam Spicy, Inc. Restaurant 

Kim's o f Novi 
China King 

Shiro Restaurant 
Thai Basil Restaurant 

Madonna University 
The Kempisty Family 

Wayne State University 
Dr. David Woody 

Biggby Coffee- Wixom 
Biggby Coffee- Novi 

Alma College 
Busch's

Ferris State University

OTHER MONETARY, FOOD, & M ISC . DONATIONS
Grand Valley State University 

Trader Joe's - Ypsilanti 
Target- Wixom 

Menchie's Frozen Yogurt 
Abacus CPA Group 
Linda & Don Conroy 

Mary Teresa & Tom Clark 
Trader Joe's- Northville 

Diamond Castle 
Benito's Pizza 

New Wing Hing 
Pei Wei Asian Diner 

Vani Foods 
Big Boy 

Blaze Pizza
John Carino's Italian Restaurant 

Tres Jolie Salon and Spa 
Recipes 

Calico Corner 
Don & Tammy Johnson 

Gina Agosta Salon 
Chuck E Cheese Pizza 

The Werth Family 
Salon Head West 

Salon Agape 
Cheesecake Factory 

Cold Stone Creamery 
Gatsby's Food & Spirits 

George Senate Coney Island 
Jimmy John's 

China Cafe Restaurant 
Outback Steakhouse Restaurant 
Pizza Marvelous/Novi Fine Wine

Subway Sandwiches & Salads Restaurant 
Cottage Inn Pizza 

Hungry Howies 
Alfocinno's 

Aubree's Pizza 
Carrabba's Italian G rill 

Genetti's
Olive Garden Italian Restaurant #1330 

California Pizza Kitchen 
Applebee's Restaurant 

Belle Tire 
Bed Bath & Beyond 

Gwen Markham- Novi City Council 
Meadowbrook Country Club 
Play It  Again Sports- Novi 

Novi Coney Island 
Kroger 

Recipes 
Costco 

Sam's Club 
Famous Dave's 

Gourmet Buffet Restaurant 
Lyon Oaks Banquet Center 

Ladies Garage 
Jets Pizza

Library Sports Pub & G rill 
Guido's Pizza

Dairy Queen Soft Serve Ice Cream 
McDonald's Food Service- Novi 

McDonald's Food Service- Wixom 
Steve & Rocky's 

The Jecman Family 
Tammy Spangler-Timm

Congratulat ions Novi High School C la s s  of 2 0 1 5 !

Gameday Detroit 
Home Depot 

Staples
The Ramawickrama Family 

The Bednarski Family 
Northern Michigan University 

Carolyn & B il l Kevelin 
Spring Arbor University 

Central Michigan University 
Eastern Michigan University 
Western Michigan University 

University o f Michigan 
Oakland University 

Michigan Tech University 
The Psiakis Family 

Culvers 
Applebee's 
Belle Tire 

Banks Vacuum 
Nestle Toll House Cafe 

Bi Bim Bab 
The Big Salad 

Novi Athenian Coney Island 
Boston Market #1083 

Buffalo Wild Wings Bar & G rill 
Novi Nail Spa 

Kalamazoo College 
The Garage 

Calvin College 
Lawrence Tech University 

Albion College 
Oakland Community College 

O'Brien-Sullivan Funeral Home 
Leo's Coney Island Restaurant
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SCHOOL BRIEFS Sprucing up
WLCSD offers 
summer meal 
program

Walled Lake Consoli
dated Schools will partic
ipate in the Summer 
Food Service Program 
from Monday, June 22, 
through Friday, Aug. 21 
(except July 3). This 
program provides meals 
to children ages 1-18 
without charge. Young 
adults ages 19-26 are also 
eligible if they’re en
rolled in programs for 
the mentally or physical
ly disabled. These pro
grams must be recog
nized by a state or local 
public agency.

Breakfast will be 
served 8:15-8:45 a.m. and 
lunches will be served 
from 11 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 
at the Walled Lake Com
munity Education Cen
ter, 615 N. Pontiac Trail.

For more information, 
call 248-956-3080.

32° Masons 
scholarship

The 32° Masons, head
quartered in Lexington, 
Mass., have awarded an 
Abbott Scholarship to 
Rachel L. Mullins of 
Novi. She will be attend
ing the University of 
Alabama. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.B. Mullins.

Dearborn Heights 
Montessori Center 
graduates

The graduates of the 
2015 middle dchool pro
gram at Dearborn 
Heights Montessori Cen
ter were recently hon
ored during a formal 
ceremony to recognize 
their academic and ser
vice achievements. This 
year’s graduates includ
ed Northville residents 
Haden Kibbey, Karl 
Kubica and Anna Isgro.

During the graduation 
ceremony, each student 
received recognition for 
participation in a variety 
of service activities. 
Opportunities for ser
vice include peer media

tion, reading to younger 
students, assisting with 
office projects, visiting 
senior citizens, operating 
the school’s hot lunch 
and recycling programs 
and collecting donations 
of food and clothing to 
benefit those in need in 
local communities.

Youth Science Camp
Samantha Kargilis of 

Northville High School 
was selected to repre
sent Michigan as a dele
gate to the 2015 National 
Youth Science Camp. 
Kargilis will join 113 
other top high school 
graduates representing 
the United States, as well 
as students from around 
the world, in the Mono- 
ngahela National Forest 
in West Virginia. For the 
next 3/2 weeks, the dele
gates will be exposed to 
various scientific lec
tures and activities, as 
well as have the opportu
nity to explore music, art 
and the outdoors.

Zonta Club 
scholarships

The Zonta Club of 
Northwest Wayne Coun
ty has established schol
arship funds to empower 
women to get the educa
tion necessary to enter 
the workplace and reach 
their educational goals. 
Applicants must be U.S. 
citizens and reside in one 
of our service areas 
which are Livonia, Ply
mouth, Canton, Redford, 
Wayne, Garden City, 
Westland, Northville 
Township and the Wayne 
County portion of North- 
ville. The scholarship is 
open to all women with
out regard to race, eth
nic origin, disability or 
age.

To request an applica
tion, email Leigh at 
Lei717@gmail.com. Ap
plications must be re
ceived by June 30. 
Scholarship will be 
awarded in July with 
money available for the 
fall 2015 semester.

To request an applica
tion, email
rsrand521@sbcglobal.net.

Applications must be 
returned by mail and 
postmarked by Oct. 22.

Cheer clinic
The Novi varsity 

cheerleaders are hosting 
a three-day cheer clinic 
for girls ages 5-12 from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. July 13-15 
at Village Oaks Elemen
tary, 23333 Willowbrook 
Drive.

Learn chants, gym
nastics, stunts, dance, 
stretches, jumps and 
flexibility. T-shirts are 
available on a first-come, 
first-serve basis, but are 
not included in the price 
of the clinic. The fee 
$100 for all three days 
(includes lunches and 
snacks; pizza first and 
third day, Subway sec
ond day).

To register, go to 
http://www.novi. 
k12.mi.us/ and click the 
Athletics tab; select 
Sports Camp for the 
Summer Cheer Clinic 
link. Email coach Ashley 
Karinen with any ques
tions: AKari- 
nen07@gmail.com.

Northville accepting 
early kindergarten 
registration

Northville Public 
Schools is now accepting 
kindergarten enrollment 
for fall 2015. If you have 
a child who will be 5 
years of age on or before 
Sept. 1, schedule an en
rollment appointment to 
register your child using 
the appropriate school 
link below and complete 
the online pre-enroll
ment process prior to 
your scheduled appoint
ment.

Enrollment forms and 
information regarding 
which documents you 
will need to bring to your 
scheduled appointment 
are listed on the district 
website at http:// 
www.northvilles- 
chools.org/node/584.

Preschool programs
Northville Public 

Schools is currently 
assessing the need with-

DOES YOUR CHILD LIKE TO MAKE THINGS?

A T  T E C H S H O P  D E T R O I T

D e sc r ip t io n s , sch e d u le s , p r ic in g  and  s ign  up a v a ila b le  a t:

W W W .TINYURL.CO M /TSDTsteam CAM PS

I ’f r s o n i i l i / i - t l  I l i - a r i n g  C a m .  I n c .

Audiology and Hearing Aids
People’s Choice 
Winner Three 

Consecutive 
Years!

People's
Choice

WINNER

e
Dr. Karissa Jagacki, 

Audiologist
LL2015

Kimberly Carnicom, 
Audiologist

Bring this coupon in to receive a
Complimentary Clean & Check 
on your current hearing aids

Offer valid until 7/31/15 '

We offer a broad selection of 
state-of-the-art hearing aids to fit your needs. 

We are accepting new patients.

Hear what people are saying about us and visit our website

Westland
35337 West Warren Road 

7 3 4 -4 6 7 -5 1 0 0

South Lyon
321 Pettibone Street, Suite 105 

2 48 -4 37 -5 5 05

LO-0000245197
www.personalizedhearingcare.com

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Corrine Kissel (right) and o th er Hillside M idd le  School students  
w o rk  on spreading mulch, w eed in g  and generally  im proving  
the  school grounds June 3. The e ffo rt w as part o f a 
com m unity service project fo r the  students.

in the community for a 
no-cost or reduced-cost 
preschool program. 
Recruitment has begun 
for a preschool program 
to be funded through the 
Great Start Readiness 
Program. The district is 
recruiting 4-year-old 
children for a state-fund
ed preschool class it 
hopes to offer in the fall. 
Income eligibility and 
admission criteria ap
plies.

See the website link at 
www.earlychildhood. 
northvilleschools.org for 
more information.

Registration for 
Novi summer school 
classes opens

Students may register 
for Novi high school 
summer school classes 
online at www.novi 
communityed.org.

High School students 
and parents may view 
the courses online, down
load the forms for ver
ification and fax or email

them to the Community 
Education Office after 
they process their online 
selection and payment. 
Summer School refresh
er courses pre-K to 
eighth grade will con
tinue to register at the 
Novi Community Educa

tion office.
Summer classes begin 

Monday, June 22, and 
end Thursday, July 23. A 
list of classes, times and 
fees are online at 
www.novi.k12.mi.us un
der Community Educa
tion -  Summer School.

NOVI • 248.478.2380 = £ 1
who to call for collision

Be prepared... Add Keford to your contacts! repair or towing.

♦  Perfect Floors

70% OFF

Perfect F loors
Customers for Life

SOUTH LYON | 21946 Pontiac Trail (South of 9 Mile Rd.) | 248.437.2838
HOURS: Mon., Wed., Fri., 9am-8pm; Tue., & Thu., 9am-6pm; Sat. 9am-5pm

p e r f e c t f lo o r s in c .c o m
§ ^Financing based on credit approval. Minimum $600 purchase with 50% deposit required. Prior orders exempt. Call for details.

Hardwood Sale
FREE CREDIT* No Interest for 12 Months

Prefinished Oak
Starting at:

$2&
Laminate Flooring

Starting at:
Vinyl Flooring

Mannington Brand

40% OFF

Carpet Sale
FREE INSTALLATION ON ALL CARPET
Standard installation including tear-out of old carpet & pad

Our Most Popular 
Plush Carpet
Reg. $3.19 sq. ft.

Our Most Popular 
Berber Carpet

Reg. $3.49 sq. ft.

Our Best Selling 
Heavy Twist
Reg. $4.29 sq. ft.

Basement Carpet
Reg. $1.99 sq. ft.

REMNANTS
All Sizes, All Colors

mailto:Lei717@gmail.com
mailto:rsrand521@sbcglobal.net
http://www.novi
mailto:AKari-nen07@gmail.com
mailto:AKari-nen07@gmail.com
http://www.northvilles-chools.org/node/584
http://www.northvilles-chools.org/node/584
http://WWW.TINYURL.COM/TSDTsteamCAMPS
http://www.personalizedhearingcare.com
http://www.earlychildhood
http://www.novi
http://www.novi.k12.mi.us
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Developers finance water, sewer extensions for Lyon projects
By Diane Gale Andreassi

Staff W rite r

Four developers are 
combining resources to 
bring infrastructure to 
the southeast corner of 
Lyon Township. It will 
also usher in the next 
wave of residential devel
opment.

The developers have 
agreed to install water 
and sewer lines, paying 
all the financial costs up 
front. That’s a departure 
from typical practice in 
which Lyon Township 
sells municipal bonds and 
developers pay the debt. 
This unusual move, build
ing a consortium of sorts 
among the developers, 
takes the burden off the 
municipality, Lyon Town
ship Supervisor Lannie 
Young noted.

“They are doing this 
privately to share costs, 
because the township 
won’t provide financing 
for it by selling bonds,” 
Young said. “They have to

use their own equity mon
ey rather than municipal 
dollars from the sale of 
bonds. That way the 
township isn’t at any risk. 
There’s never been this 
type of investment in 
infrastructure by equity.”

Big price tag
Just bringing the wa

ter and sewer lines to 
their developments, as 
outlined in the township’s 
master plan, will cost the 
developers $3.8 million. 
The water line alone has 
to travel from Nine Mile 
to Napier to Eight Mile to 
Chubb and back to Nine 
Mile. The sewer line ex
tension won’t be as com
plicated, Young said.

The costs to install the 
lines within their devel
opments hasn’t been 
determined, Young add
ed. Conceptual water and 
sewer plans from the 
developers have been 
submitted and are in the 
township approval proc
ess. That step could be

completed by August. 
Young said he doesn’t 
expect holdups.

The developments 
collectively represent 
more than 360 new 
homes. They are:

»  Windridge, 85 acres 
on the west side of Napi
er, south of Nine Mile; the 
developer is Chris Cous- 
ino of DEI Properties 

»  Shadow Wood, 77 
acres on the northwest 
corner of Eight Mile and 
Chubb; the developer is 
Jack Healy of Healy 
Homes

» Devonshire, 71 acres 
on the north side of Eight 
Mile, west of Napier; the 
developer is Bruce Mi
chael of TTowbridge Land 
Holdings, LLC

» Charlevoix Place, 26 
acres on the northwest 
corner of Nine Mile and 
Napier; the developer is 
Bruce Michael of Trow
bridge Land Holdings, 
LLC

“The majority of these 
developments are in the

WEBER GRILL
G E N E S IS  
E P -3 1 0  L P
Reg. $899.00

$ 749.00
1-004810 crimson
Also black, copper, smoke or gr

GARDEN ROSES
Hybrid Tea, Grandiflora, Floribunda, 
Climbers 
Reg. $ 3 9 .9 9

3 o r m ore
$29.99 each

In-store flyer now in progress!

TILLE Y  
HATS
$5.00 
OFF

Heavenly Hostas class Saturday 1pm 
Call to reseve your place!

TREES
25%
O FF
includes 
Japanese 
Maples

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY

9 9 0 0  A n n  A rbo r R d W
7 Miles West of I-275 • 1 1/2 Miles South of M-14 

Corner of Gotfredson Rd.

A  Windridge
85 acres on the west side of Napier Road, south of 
Nine Mile Road, the developer is Chris Cousino 
of DEI Properties.

B  Shadow Wood
77 acres on the northwest corner of Eight Mile Road and 
Chubb Road, the developer is Jack Healy of Healy Homes.

Devonshire
71 acres on the north side of Eight Mile west of Napier 
Road, the developer is Bruce Michael of Trowbridge 
Land Holdings, LLC.

Q  Charlevoix Place
26 acres on the northwest corner of Nine Mile Road 
and Napier Road, the developer is Bruce Michael of 
Trowbridge Land Holdings, LLC.

Northville School District 
and a lot of people per
ceive that as a real desir
able place to live,” Young 
said. “What’s in it for us is 
I think it provides a very, 
very comprehensive 
sewer and water project 
rather than have one 
individual person come in 
and run a single pump 
station. It provides a 
comprehensive sewer 
and water plan for that 
whole eastern gateway.”

New frontier
The cornerstone of 

residential growth has 
recently been concentrat
ed along 10 Mile. Now 
that much of that area is 
built, developers are 
eying the Eight Mile and 
Nine Mile corridors.

Since 2000, Lyon’s 
population has increased 
32 percent and is expect
ed to grow even faster in 
the coming years. In 2014 
alone, 300 building per
mits were issued and at 
least another 300 are 
expected in 2015 for new 
home construction. Home 
builders, including Pulte, 
Timothy Patrick, Healy, 
Hunter Pasteur, Soave, 
Lombardo and Robertson 
Bros., have communities 
currently under construc
tion and more are in the 
planning stages.

Lyon has plenty of 
residential development 
and there’s no real ad
vantage to promote this 
kind of further growth,

Young said.
“It’s questionable how 

much tax revenue you 
get, because you have to 
provide services,” he 
said. “I do see we will get

a well thought out sewer 
and water plan paid for 
by other means.”

dandreassi@hometownlife.com
734-432-5974

Annual sale JOHN HEIDER | STAFF 
PHOTOGRAPHER

Terence Harding helps m ove  
around some donated  
fu rn itu re  June 11 a t the  
Stockhausen fam ily  yard sale 
on Dunlap. The sale, w hich  
features donated goods from  
friends and fam ily  all over 
to w n , is held each year in 
early June and its proceeds 
are used to b en efit the  
Mackinac Island Honor 
Scouts and the  Northville  
Historical Society. This year, 
funds w ill also be directed  
to w ard  the  Dr. Carl 
Stockhausen Scholarship 
Fund.

SWISS +

S S E N T I A  ’ G E A R

3 3 3 0 0  Six M ile R oad, Livonia MI 4 8 1 5 2  
(734) 5 2 5 -4 5 5 5  w w w .g o ld en g ifts jew e lry .co m

Waltonwgdd
—  T w e l v e  O a k s  —

Redefining Retirement Living®

27475 H uron Circle, Novi, MI 48377 | 586-834-7514

www.facebook.com/waltonwoodseniorliving 
wwwWaltonwood.com t=

C o m m u n ity  
Y a rd  S a le

Benefiting the Alzheimer’s Association

Thursday, June 18th 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Com e out and enjoy the fresh air as you 
shop for treasures at our Com m unity 
Yard Sale. Baked goods also available.

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks is a full service 
senior living community offering Independent 
Living, LicensedAssisted Living and Memory Care.

mailto:dandreassi@hometownlife.com
http://www.goldengiftsjewelry.com
http://www.facebook.com/waltonwoodseniorliving
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C O M M U N IT Y  BRIEFS West of Center
Palette & Brush Club 
display

City of Novi Parks, 
Recreation and Cultural 
Services presents the 
works of the Palette & 
Brush Club in the Novi 
Civic Center Atrium 
Gallery, 45175 10 Mile 
Road, through July 31.

More than 20 metro 
Detroit artists will dis
play their pieces, rang
ing from oil and water- 
color to glass and mixed 
media as part of the 
exhibit. Pieces from the 
exhibit will be available 
for purchase through the 
Novi Parks’ office.

For more information 
about the upcoming 
show, contact Rochelle 
Vallance, recreation 
supervisor-cultural arts, 
at 248-347-0509.

NoviParksRX will 
promote active 
lifestyles

In its second season, 
the NoviParksRX pro
gram promotes healthy, 
active lifestyles for com
munity members and 
visitors by allowing 
health care and recrea
tion professionals to 
write a “prescription” 
for activities in Novi’s 
parks and on the Provi
dence Park Hospital 
Campus. The city of 
Novi Parks, Recreation 
and Cultural Services 
Department has part
nered with St. John Prov
idence Health System to 
offer the program 
through Sept. 30 .

Prescriptions include 
swimming or biking at 
Lakeshore Park; climb
ing on the playground at 
Rotary Park; fishing at 
Pavilion Shore Park; 
biking, running or walk
ing on the Providence 
Park Hospital Campus; 
and many more. Pre
scriptions are provided 
at Novi Parks programs, 
in the Novi Parks office 
in the Novi Civic Center 
and at the Providence 
Park Hospital main lob
by information desk. 
Additionally, a select 
number of Providence 
Park Hospital physicians 
are issuing the activity 
prescriptions.

Once a “patient” re
ceives a NoviParksRX 
prescription, they are 
encouraged to share 
their experience com
pleting the activity by 
posting a selfie on social 
media. For each photo 
shared on Facebook, 
Twitter or Instagram, 
Providence Park Hospi
tal will make a contribu
tion to Novi Parks for 
future recreation pro
grams. This year, photos 
shared will be entered 
into a weekly drawing 
for children’s bike hel
mets.

Novi Choralaires
The Novi Choralaires 

are seeking new mem
bers for all voice parts. 
Open rehearsals for the 
2015 season, September 
through December, will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 
8 and 15 in the Novi 
Middle School choir 
classroom (4900 W. 11 
Mile Road at Wixom 
Road).

For more information 
about the Choralaires

and their concerts, go to 
www.novichoralalire- 
s.org or www.face- 
book.com/novichora- 
laires.

Shredding Days
Shredding is available 

from 9 a.m. to noon the 
first Saturday of each 
month at Corrigan Rec
ord Storage, 45200 
Grand River Avenue.
The fee for Novi resi
dents is $5 up to 300 
pounds.

Cars & Coffee
For the second year, 

Lingenfelter Perfor
mance Engineering will 
host a Saturday morning 
Lingenfelter Cars & 
Coffee series.

Lingenfelter’s North 
Engine Build Facility in 
Wixom will open its 
doors and parking to the 
public 8-10 a.m. each 
Saturday through Aug. 
22 . Car lovers are wel
come to stop by and 
enjoy the company of 
others and to see the 
latest and greatest in 
performance cars.

Lingenfelter Cars & 
Coffee will be held rain 
or shine. Guests attend
ing the kickoff event 
May 30 are asked to 
bring a non-perishable 
food item that will be 
donated to Gleaners 
Food Bank.

There is no fee to 
participate and refresh
ments will be available. 
Attendees will have the 
opportunity to show off 
their personalized cars 
and meet other car buffs 
from the community and 
neighboring states Up
dates on weekend special 
activities and featured 
cars from the Lingenfel- 
ter Collection will be 
posted on its Facebook 
page and at www. 
lingenfelter.com.

Art classes for older 
adults

City of Novi Older 
Adult Services invites 
those ages 50 and above 
to socialize, relieve 
stress and lift moods by 
taking part in the up
coming Color Your 
World art class series. 
The classes are led by 
volunteer Novi High

School art students who 
want to share their love 
for art. No previous 
experience is necessary.

Pre-registration is 
required and can be 
completed online at 
www.cityofnovi.org, at 
the Novi Civic Center 
(45175 10 Mile) or Mead- 
owbrook Activity Center 
(25075 Meadowbrook 
Road).

Classes are held from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. each 
Saturday at the Mead- 
owbrook Activity Center. 
There is no cost to regis
ter, but a $3 supply fee 
will be due to the in
structors at each class. 
The schedule includes:

For more information, 
call 248-347-0414.

Northville Farmers 
Market

Bright colors, sum
mer smells and delicious 
treats are all part of the 
Northville Farmers Mar
ket with more than 100 
stalls of fresh produce, 
plants and flowers avail
able for purchase each 
Thursday through the 
end of October.

The market also in
cludes incredible Michi
gan-made, Michigan- 
grown items like honey, 
bakery goods, fine juried 
crafters, garden art, 
soaps, jewelry, furniture, 
woodworking and home 
accessories.

The market is located 
at the corner of Seven 
Mile and Center Street 
and is open rain or shine 
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
with free parking. The 
Northville Farmers Mar
ket is managed by the 
Northville Chamber of 
Commerce and spon
sored by Tom Holzer 
Ford. Additional contri
butions are provided by 
Remerica Hometown 
One Real Estate-Patti 
Mullen, Varsity Lincoln 
and Northville Downs.

For more information, 
contact the Northville 
Chamber of Commerce 
at 248-349-7640 or go to 
www.northville.org.
Novi Farmers 
Markets

The city of Novi 
Parks, Recreation and 
Cultural Services De

( j ASTERLINE
Serving Your 

Community For Over 
75 Years!

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
122 West Dunlap Street 

Northville, Michigan 46167 
2 4 8 -1 4 9 ^ 6 1 1

www.casterlinefuneraihome.oom
R o x a n n e  A t c h i s o n - C a s t e r l i n e ,  o w n e r  
C o u r t n e y  C a s t e r l i n e - R o s s ,  m a n a g e r  

L i n d s e y  C a s t e r l i n e - D o g o n s k i ,  m a n a g e r

PUBLIC NOTICE 
CITY OF NORTHVILLE 

FEES, FINES, AND 
PENALTIES SCHEDULE

At the regular meeting of the Northville City Council 
held on Monday, June 15, 2015, the City Council adopted 
a resolution amending the Fees, Fines, and Penalties 
Schedule for various City of Northville services, licenses, 
permits, and violations, effective on July 1, 2015.

A complete copy of the amended fee schedule is available 
for public review in the Office of the City Clerk, City 
of Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street, 
Northville, MI 48167, 248-349-1300, during normal business 
hours or on the City’s website at www.ci.northville.mi.us.

DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

Publish: June 18,2015 LO-0000247194 2x2.5

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 
MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL CANDIDATES 

CANDIDATE FILING DEADLINE 
4:00 P.M. ON JULY 21, 2015

In accordance with PA 44 of 2010 and PA 276 of 2012, all city level candidate filing deadlines 
are now governed under State law. The Public Acts supersede the City of Northville’s 
Code of Ordinances and City Charter deadlines for filing for local office. As such, the Code 
of Ordinances and City Charter’s language pertaining to the deadline to file nominating 
petitions for Mayor and City Council is no longer applicable.

Per Michigan election law amendments, the non-partisan candidate filing deadline for the 
November 3, 2015 election (no primary) is 4:00 p.m., July 21, 2015. Candidate packets are 
available at the Office of the City Clerk, City of Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main 
Street, Northville, Michigan, 48167, 248-349-1300, during regular business hours of 8:00 a.m. 
until 4:30 p.m., Monday -  Friday.

DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK
Published: June 18 & 25, July 2 & 9, 2015 LO-0000246765 3X3

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS -  PUBLIC HEARING

The Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA) has scheduled a public hearing for Wednesday, July 15, 
2015 at the Northville Township Municipal Office Building, located at 44405 Six Mile Road, 
Northville, MI. The ZBA will consider variance requests as follows:

• Chapter 170, Zoning Ordinance, Article 22, Nonconforming Uses, Buildings and 
Structures (Rear Yard Setback) for a residence located at 617 Fairbrook Street, 
Northville, Michigan.

• Chapter 145, Sign Ordinance (Setbacks, Clear Vision Triangle and Lighted Panel Sign), 
for a commercial property located at 15455 Haggerty Road, Northville, Michigan.

Written comments regarding these requests will be received by the ZBA at 44405 Six Mile 
Road, Northville, MI 48168. The meeting will begin at 7:00 P.M.
Paul Slatin, Chair 
Zoning Board of Appeals

"DREAM BY THE SEA” BY PEGGY KERWAN OF NOVI
The N orthville  A rt House presents its seventh annual W est o f Center contem porary arts, 
all-m edia show  ju ried  by M ichigan contem porary artist and teacher Topher Crowder. The show  
is a nod to  the  A rt House's location in d o w n to w n  N orthville , as w e ll as its mission to  bring the  
com m unity som ething unexpected, edgy and com pelling -  an eclectic, contem porary art 
exh ib it th a t showcases a w id e  range o f accomplished pieces including fiber, clay, glass mosaic, 
graphite , w o o d , acrylic, m ixed m edia, assem blage, photography and m ore. It's an exciting mix  
th a t alw ays comprises a highly anticipated m ust-see show  each year. The exh ib it runs through  
June 27 during A rt House business hours o f noon to  5 p.m . Tuesday through Friday and noonto  
4 p.m . Saturday. The N orthville  A rt House is located a t  215 W . Cady Street and is a facility o f the  
N orthville  Arts Commission. Admission to  A rt House exhibits is free and open to  the  public. For 
m ore in form ation , go to  w w w .n o rth v illearth o u se .o rg  o r call 248-344-0497 during business 
hours.

partment and the MSU 
Extension Tollgate Edu
cation Farm announce 
their partnership to host 
two farmers markets per 
week at two locations.

The Novi All Seasons 
Market (formerly the 
Novi Farmers Market) 
will take place on from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. each Sat
urday through Oct. 24 at 
the Novi Civic Center 
Campus (45175 10 Mile 
Road).

The mid-week market 
at the MSU Extension 
Tollgate Education Farm 
will be 4-7 p.m. each 
Wednesday through Oct. 
21. The farm is located at 
28115 Meadowbrook 
Road.

For more information 
regarding the Novi All

Seasons Market, vendor 
or sponsor opportunities 
call 248-347-0588, email 
rtwitchell@cityofno- 
vi.org or go to face- 
book.com/NoviFarmers- 
Market.

Crafters sought for 
Bizarre Bazaar

The eighth annual 
Bizarre Bazaar is set for 
Saturday, Nov. 7, at the 
First United Methodist 
Church of Northville and 
organizers are looking 
for crafters. There will 
be more than 40 spaces 
for crafters; lunch is 
available. Grow your 
business and help wom
en in third world coun
tries start a business 
with a micro-loan from a 
Village Bank.

For more information, 
go to http://www.fumc 
northville.org/biz-baz- 
village-banking/. To re
serve a space, email 
fumcbazaar@gmail.com.

Gardens wanted
Do you have a garden 

that you would like to 
show off? If so, consider 
including it in the 2016 
Garden Walk or the 2018 
Garden Walk to be pre
sented by the Gardeners 
of Northville & Novi. 
Contact Barbara at 
734-462-3928.

C o n c e rt co -s p o n s o rs :
U _  1  A GANNETT COMPANY

U b se r v e r  oc E cc en tr ic
h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m

r  3
/U p h a■  OHM̂

Advancing Communities’
A kTS

COMMTiSlOW
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Grant to Madonna 
will help deaf 

kids communicate 
better with 

families

Carls Foundation Executive D irector Elizabeth Stieg (seated center) delivered the  g ran t to  M ado nna University and those 
involved in the  D eaf Family Literacy Program jo ined her fo r this photo. Seated w ith  Stieg are Sister Rose M arie  Kujaw a, 
M adonna president, and Andrea Nodge, vice president fo r advancem ent. Standing (from  left): Debbie M itre -S m ith , SLS faculty  
m em ber; Ernest Nolan, provost and vice president fo r academic adm inistration; Kathy S tenm an, Carls Foundation program  
officer; and Dan M cDougall, d irector o f M adonna's SLS program .

Deaf children and 
their hearing family 
members will learn how 
to better communicate 
with each other thanks to 
a $25,000 grant from The 
Carls Foundation to sup
port Madonna Univer
sity’s Deaf Family Litera
cy program.

The grant, presented

FISHER, HATTIE E.
A ge 97, life lo n g  resident o f  
Novi, passed away peace fu lly  
June 13, 2015. She was born  
September 23, 1917 in  N o v i, 
M ich igan to  W il lia m  and M a ry  
(nee Schubert) B rum m er. She 
graduated fro m  N o rth v il le  H ig h  
School in  1936. H attie  was 
un ited  in  m arriage to  H erbert J. 
Fisher on N ovem ber 21, 1949; 
they spent 50 lo v in g  years 
together u n t il h is  death in  1999. 
Hattie, a hom em aker, d id  a ll o f  

the b il l in g  fo r  F isher E lec tric  
w h ich  was owned and operated 
by  her husband and sons. She 
was the founder and on ly  
m em ber o f  H a ttie ’ s Hackers; she 
loved  cu ttin g  h e r law n . She was 
a w on d e rfu l baker and made the 
m ost am azing pies, especia lly 
ie r apple p ie . H a ttie  was a ve ry  
lo v in g  m atria rch  w h o  was 
a lways there fo r  her fa m ily ; she 
was an awesome m other. She 
enjoyed being  active  and loved 
go ing  to  as m any a c tiv ities  that 
she could  w ith  h e r ch ild ren , 
grandch ild ren , and great g rand 
ch ild ren . H a ttie  is surv ived by 
her lo v in g  ch ild ren , J im  (D iana) 
Fisher, F red (Renee) Fisher, and 
M ary (R on) Lane; her g ra n d c h il
dren, M a ria  (D on ) Parvu, 
V ic to r ia  (Justin) A rne tt, and 
Katie F isher; and her great 
grandch ild ren , Em m a, H unter, 
O liv ia , and Jacob. She was 
preceded in  death b y  her parents 
and her husband. A  Funeral 
Service w i l l  be he ld  F riday, June 
L9, 2015 at 11 a.m. at Casterline 
Funeral H om e, 122 W . D unlap, 
N o rth v ille . H a ttie  w i l l  be la id  to  
rest next to  her husband at G len 
Eden M e m oria l Park in  L ivo n ia . 
n lie u  o f  flo w e rs  the fa m ily  

w o u ld  appreciate m em oria l 
con tribu tions  to  A nge la  H ospice 
14100 N ew burgh  Road, L ivo n ia , 
M ich igan 48154.

GLENN, DONNA J.
A ge  87, o f  Dearborn, fo rm e rly  
o f  N o rth v ille , passed away 
peace fu lly  June 9, 2015. She was 
born  on M a rch  27, 1928 in  Bad 
A xe , M ich ig an ; daughter o f  
E llsw o rth  and M argare t (nee 
L iv in g s to n ) D un lap. D onna was 
un ited  in  m arriage to  Samuel G. 
G lenn on June 28, 1952 and they 
spent 56 lo v in g  years together 
u n t il h is  death in  2008. Donna 
earned a B A  fro m  M ich ig an  
State U n iv e rs ity  in  1949, 
fo llo w e d  b y  a M aste r’ s o f  
L ib ra ry  Science fro m  the 
U n iv e rs ity  o f  M ich ig a n  in  1971. 
A s a school lib ra ria n  in  the 
W ayne  W estland Pub lic  Schools, 
the zenith  o f  h e r career inc luded 
presenting her thesis at Keb le  
C ollege, O x fo rd  U n ive rs ity , 
England. A fte r  re tir in g  in  1983 
she enjoyed be ing  w ith  her 
fa m ily  sharing laugh te r and love. 
D onna a true  a rtis t was ve ry  
creative; she was an a v id  reader 
w h o  also enjoyed w r it in g  and 
pa in ting . She was an exceptional, 
fu n  and creative m o the r and a 
sassy and g iv in g  grandm other. 
D onna had a sublim e v ie w  o f  l ife  
that she shared. She is survived 
b y  her son G ary R. G lenn, h is 
w ife  M iche le , grandsons Paul 
and D y la n ; her daughter K aren 
D . Sm ith, h e r husband Patrick, 
g randch ild ren  K y le , K e lly  (C ory  
Buenn ing), H o lly  (N athan ie l 
G rave ly), T racy, and Shelby; and 
her daughter D evon F ra lick , her 
husband Bruce. She was 
preceded in  death b y  h e r parents, 
her husband, and her sister L o la  
W estern. A  C elebra tion  o f  L ife  
w i l l  be he ld  Saturday, June 27, 
2015 at 11:00 a.m. at C oun try  
C lub  o f  D e tro it, 220 C oun try  
C lub  D rive , Grosse Pointe. 
M e m oria l contribu tions  w o u ld  
be appreciated to  A rb o r  Hospice, 
2366 O ak V a lle y  D rive , A n n  
A rb o r, M I 48103. Share 
condolences at
w w w .caste rline funera lhom e.com

C a s t e r l i n e
FUNERAL HOWE. INC.

GALL, DOROTHY
M a y  23, 2015, age 95, o f 
P lym outh , fo rm e rly  o f  N iagara  
Falls, passed away peace fu lly  
a fte r a fourteen year struggle 
w ith  A lz h e im e r’ s Disease. 
Be loved  w ife  o f  the late T ibo r. 
D ear m other o f  R obert (Therese) 
G a ll, G ary (K a ren ) G a ll, Patric ia  
G a ll, and the late C aro le  G a ll. 
P roud grandm other o f  D av id  
G a ll, M icha e l (Susan) G a ll, 
R obert (Jeanne) Reed, and 
W il lia m  Reed. G reat
grandm other o f  Jacqueline and 
John M icha e l G a ll, C a itlin  and 
Tamsen Reed. M e m oria l Service 
Sunday, June 21, 2015, 2:30 p.m . 
at H uro n  W oods Chapel, 5361 
M cC au ly  D rive , P.O. B o x  995, 
A n n  A rb o r, M I  48106-0995. 
M e m oria l con tribu tions  m ay be 
made to  H uro n  W oods at St. 
Joseph M e rc y  H osp ita l System. 
To  share a m em ory, please v is it  

vermeulenfh.com.

VERMELlLEN-SAJEWSftl
F U U E M L ^ W f U E A U T l O H  
HOMES SERVICES

J May pL'aci; be 
w i t h  y o u  i n  t h i n  

t i m e  o f  s o r r o w .

V

HOOVER, 
MARGARET ANNE 

(nee English)
A ge  88 o f  Berke ley, C a lifo rn ia , 
fo rm e rly  o f  M ilfo rd , M ich igan , 
passed peace fu lly  in  h e r sleep on 
June 10, 2015. L o v in g  w ife  o f  
the late H erbert D . H oover. P re
ceded in  death by  her brother, 
D a v id  C. E ng lish  and grandson, 
M icha e l Tom asic. S urv ived  b y  
daughters, D r. K a ty  (John 
Tom asic) H oover, Jane (W illa rd , 
Jr.) Swenson, M a ry  H oover, D r. 
E m ily  (D r. James L ub y), and 
Sara (Kees B ru kx ). She is also 
surv ived b y  her g randchildren, 
Steve Tom asic, A nne (G eo ffrey ) 
F ink , D r. E llen  (P h ilip  IV )  O ’ - 
N ie l, D av id  (E r in )  Swenson, 
C la ire  L u b y  and Ian  L u b y  and b y  
her great-granddaughter N ata lie  
M argare t O ’N ie l as w e ll as m any 
re la tives and friends. M e m oria l 
Service to  be he ld  at L ynch  &  
Sons Funera l H om e, 404 E. L ib 
e rty  St., M ilfo rd  on M onday, 
June 22, 2015 at 3 P M  w ith  
gathering to  beg in  one hou r 
p rio r. The Rev. Sherry Foster to  
o ffic ia te . In te rm ent O ak G rove 
Cem etery, M ilfo rd . M em oria ls  
encouraged to : The H en ry  Ford, 
the M ich ig a n  H um ane S ocie ty o r 
the M ilfo rd  H is to rica l Society. 
F o r fu rth e r in fo rm a tio n , please 
phone 248.684.6645 o r v is it  w w  
w .LynchF une ra lD irec to rs .com

JACOBS-BRANDT,
MERCEDES

A ugust 16, 1920 - June 10, 2015. 
P H IL L IP S  F U N E R A L  H O M E  

w w w .p h illip s fu n e ra l.co m

KRAMER, 
WILLIAM HAVARD 

Highland, MI
William Havard Kramer, 

i 69, passed peacefully, 
’ Sunday, June 14th, 2015 
at Suncrest Adult Care 

H om e. He is surv ived b y  h is 
lo v in g  fa m ily : Barbara (K n ip p ) 
K ram er; h is  daughter, K ara  
W atson (M a tth e w  W atson), th e ir 
three ch ild ren , Jacob, Grace and 
Ju lia  W atson; h is  son K r is ; h is 
son K o ry  K ra m er (Saim a M ia n ) 
and th e ir daughter Hana K ram er; 
h is  son K e v in  K ra m er (M a nd y  
N ie c ); h is  son K e rry  K ram er 
(A llis o n  K ram er) and th e ir 
daughter Z oey  K ram er; and h is 
daughter K a tie  Salyers (B rian  
Salyers) and th e ir son M ile s  
Salyers; h is  sisters C aro lyn  
C riq u i and M a ry  L o u  D onovan 
(W ade D onovan) and m any 
nieces and nephews. B o rn  and 
raised in  M e lve rn , Kansas, the 
son o f  H avard  and M ax ine  
K ram er, W il l ia m  ( B i l l )  g rew  up 
in  a lo v in g  co m m un ity  w here  he 
was surrounded b y  fa m ily  and 
friends w ho  showed h im  the w ay 
o f  the L o rd  and guided h im  in  
d evou tly  p rac tic ing  h is  fa ith . B i l l  
spent h is  you th  w o rk in g  on the 
fa m ily  fa rm , in  the lum beryard , 
g ra in  e leva tor and h is  fa th e r’ s 
hardware store - places in  w h ich  
he learned and practiced the 
values o f  hard w o rk  and respon
s ib ility . A s  he grew , he d eve l
oped a passion fo r  h is  h igh  
school sports - fo o tb a ll, basket
b a ll and tra ck  &  f ie ld  - arenas 
that showcased h is  natural lead
ership  a b il ity  and in teg rity . B i l l  
was graduated fro m  Kansas State 
Teachers C ollege o f  E m poria  in  
1967 w ith  a B ache lo r’ s Degree 
in  Education . S h o rtly  thereafter, 
w h ile  teaching m idd le  school 
E ng lish  in  Pontiac, M I, he was 
accepted in to  the U n iv e rs ity  o f  
M ic h ig a n ’ s school o f  business to 
pursue h is  m aster’ s degree.
H ow ever, fo llo w in g  h is
acceptance, he was drafted by  
the U n ited  States A rm y  to  serve 
in  V ie tn am  w here  he developed 
h is  interest in  av ia tion . A fte r  
p ro u d ly  serving h is  coun try  in  
V ie tnam , B i l l  was honorab ly  
discharged and returned stateside 
to  pursue a career in  a v ia tion  - 
one that w o u ld  last ove r 40 
years. One that w o u ld  a llo w  h im  
to  see the w o rld . B i l l  w orked  
hard th roughout h is  career to 
continue to  g row  as a p ilo t  and a 
professional. A t  the cu lm ina tion  
o f  h is  f l ig h t career, he earned h is 
type -ra ting  on the G u lfs tream  
550, a d is tin c tio n  tha t fe w  a v ia 
tors ever atta in. F o r th is, he was 
inc re d ib ly  p roud. B i l l  was a peo
p le  person w ho  was blessed w ith  
the g if t  o f  gab. He was incred i - 
b ly  invo lve d  in  the com m un ity , 
w here  he was proud  to  serve as 
an e lde r at M ilfo rd  Presbyterian 
Church, d irec t the ch ild re n ’ s 
c h o ir  w ith  h is  w ife , Barbara, and 
ro u tin e ly  serve as an usher w ith  
h is  fo u r sons. B i l l  to o k  pride  in  
open ing  H uron  V a lle y  Soccer 
C lu b ’ s new  loca tion  at H ig h la n d  
T ow nsh ip  C om m u n ity  P ark in  
1989, a place w here  he and h is 
s ix  k ids w orked  hard to  m ain ta in  
the fie lds , re f  the games and 
share th e ir love  fo r  be ing  active. 
B i l l  a lw ays enjoyed p ro v id in g  
h is  ch ild ren  w ith  every o pp o rtu 
n ity  to  be active  and appreciate 
the sim ple  th ings in  life . H is  
fa m ily  o f  e igh t trave led  the 
coun try  - cam ping, sa iling , e x 
p lo r in g  nationa l parks, la n d 
m arks, and museums - show ing 
h is  ch ild ren  a w o r ld  beyond th e ir 
sm all hom etow n. B i l l  a lw ays 
supported h is  ch ild ren  in  every 
aspect o f  th e ir lives : th e ir educa
tion , a th le tics, re la tionships, 
fa ith , and fa m ily . He loved  h is 
g randch ild ren  dearly and re lis h 
ed every m inute  o f  being 
“ G ram pa K .”  He w o u ld  w an t e v 
eryone to  rem em ber that “ L ife  is 
G ood .”  A  fa ll m em oria l at 
K ensing ton  M e tro pa rk  is be ing  
planned in  h is  honor. D onations 
in  B i l l ’ s m em ory w i l l  be accept
ed at M ilfo rd  Presbyterian 
C hurch  at 238 N . M a in  St. 
M ilfo rd , M I 48381

ROBERTS,
GU Y"RON "

A ge 80, o f  W ix o m , fo rm e rly  o f  
N o rth v ille , passed away June 8, 
2015. Share condolences at 

casterline funera lhom e.com

ROWLETTE, MARIAN
June 7, 2015 D ear sister o f  
M e ribah  H olderer. Be loved  aunt 
o f  G ayle  H olderer, George 
R ow le tte  H olderer, Sherry 
C onaway, Charles G. R ow lette . 
M a rian  was raised in  N o rth  
Rosedale P ark and w orked  at 
Ford  M o to r  C om pany fo r  40 
years. She also served as an 
elected o ff ic e r  o f  Ford. She 
loved  g o lf, m usic, b ow lin g , 
reading, p la y in g  b ridge, m etal 
w o rk , decapouage, she was a 
charter m em ber o f  Curves, and 
she vo lun teered at the lib ra ry  and 
the v o tin g  po lls , she had a hole 
in  one, she loved  cookies and a ll 
th ings chocolate. M a rian  was the 
m ost pos itive  person yo u  w ou ld  
meet she was a fr ie nd  to  m any 
and loved  spending tim e  w ith  her 
fa m ily . The next tim e  yo u  p ar
take in  an a c tiv ity  the M arian  
loved  say a p rayer fo r  her. 
Services w ere he ld  at 
M eadow brook C ongregational 
Church. In te rm ent R estlaw n 
M e m oria l Park. D onations in  
m em ory o f  M a ria n  can be made 
to  the A m erican  H eart A ssoc ia 
tio n  o r the C ha rity  o f  y o u r 
choice. O n L in e  sym pathy 
message at w w w .o b rie n su llivan  
funera lhom e.com

STRADER, 
ARTHUR D. JR.,

A ge 85, passed away June 9, 
2015. He was born  on A ugust 
15, 1929 in  A k ro n , O h io , son o f  
the late Eu lah  M ae (B ro w n ) and 
A r th u r D . Strader, Sr. A rth u r 
served in  the U.S. A rm y  during  
the Korean W a r fro m  1952 - 
1954. H e  was a m em ber o f  the 
M ason ic Lodge  #5, W hee ling , 
W V , Scottish R ite  and A ra ra t 
Shrine Lodge o f  Kansas C ity , 
M issou ri. He is surv ived by  
ch ild ren : R ichard  (C in d y )
Strader, D a v id  Strader, Suzanne 
(K irk )  Beadle; brothers: R alph 
(Susan) Strader, R onald (C onn ie) 
Strader, D ona ld  (B il l ie )  Strader; 
sister: A d a  M ae B ro w n ; seven 
g randch ild ren  and tw o  great- 
granddaughters. H e  is also 
surv ived b y  h is fo rm e r daughter- 
in -la w , D ebb ie  Strader and h is 
dear friend , S h irley  R ichardson. 
E n tom bm ent w i l l  take place on 
Thursday, June 11 in  Oakland 
H ills  M e m oria l Gardens in  N o v i. 
A  m e m oria l service w i l l  be he ld  
on Saturday, A ugust 22, 2015 at 
11a.m. at P H IL L IP S  F U N E R A L
H O M E , 122 W est Lake Street 
(Ten M ile ) , South Lyon .
www.phillipsflmeral.com

ZALESKI, IRENE H.
A ge 83, o f  N o rth v ille , fo rm e rly  
o f  Dearborn, passed away June 
13, 2015. Share condolences at 
casterline funera lhom e.com

ZIMMERMAN,
GRACE

O n June 11th, together w e  em 
braced o u r m om , Grace E llen  
Z im m erm an, as she passed in to  
heaven at the age o f  81. W ith  her 
sm ile  and her generous heart she 
has touched so m any peop le ’ s 
lives. W e  are g ra te fu l and 
blessed fo r  a ll the love  and g u id 
ance she has g iven  us to  he lp  
shape us in to  the people w e are 
today. M a ny  people shape our 
lives  in  so m any w ays b u t less 
than a hand fu l m ake us w ho  we 
are. So m any w on d e rfu l m e m o 
ries that w i l l  be cherished in  our 
hearts fo rever. There is a saying 
w e found  that rem inds us so 
m uch o f  the struggles o u r m om  
w en t th rough over the past sever
al years. I t  reads: I  don ’t  kn ow  
h o w  m y  story w i l l  end, b u t n o 
w here  in  m y  text w i l l  i t  ever 
re a d .... I gave up. I f  yo u  kn ow  
o ur m om  you  kn o w  h o w  true that 
is. She was G raceStrong. M o m  
was beyond a special wom an, 
beyond a strong w om an, her 
com passion and love  fo r  others 
w i l l  ca rry  her incred ib le  legacy 
on fo r  generations. A s  a m other, 
sister, aunt, grandma, great 
grandm a and fr ie nd  she held  a 
special p lace in  her heart fo r  ev 
eryone. Grace was born  in  Iro n  
M oun ta in , M ich igan , on Feb ru 
ary 12, 1934 to  the late R obert 
and L u c il le  (C o ffe y ) M u rph y . 
Grace w i l l  be lo v in g ly  rem em 
bered b y  her ch ild ren  -  Dave 
(Susan) Z im m erm an  o f  B ig  Bear 
C ity , C a lifo rn ia , K aren
Z im m erm an  o f  Traverse C ity , 
M I,  John (A nne ) Z im m erm an  o f  
G rand Rapids, M I,  Sheri 
(B renda) Z im m erm an  o f  M id  - 
land, M I and Dan (Jenn ife r) 
Z im m erm an  o f  Portland, M I;  
g randch ild ren  -  A m b er
Levanger, Oona Breyer, A rw en  
Jordan-Z im m erm an, Jenica
Greer, Joe Z im m erm an, Jake 
Z im m erm an, K a tie  Z im m erm an, 
M icha e l Lam bert, Jada 
Z im m erm an  and O liv ia
Z im m erm an ; f iv e  great grand - 
ch ild ren ; and a b ro ther -  James 
M u rp h y  o f  M onroe , Tennessee. 
She is preceded in  death by  her 
son B obby Z im m erm an, m other 
L u c ile  C o ffe y -M u rp h y  and fa 
the r R obert M u rph y , b ro ther 
R obert M u rph y , s is te r-in -law  
P a tric ia  M u rp h y  as w e ll as her 
A u n t Grace and U nc le  H a rry  
B rine y . M e m oria l contribu tions  
m ay be made to  N orthW est 
M ich ig a n  C om m u n ity  M eals on 
W heels, 457 R iv e r St., Manistee, 
M I  49660. Friends w ish in g  to 
leave the fa m ily  a message o f 
condolence m ay do so at 

w w w .starks-m ench inger.com

IN  L O V IN G  
R E M E M B R A N C E  OF
TED MARZONIE
N o rth v il le  resident fro m  

9/5/1961 to  h is 
d ea tho n  6/19/2014.

He is sadly m issed b y  h is  w ife , 
Joan, f iv e  sons, fo u r  daughters, 

and 16 grandch ild ren . Learn 
m ore about Ted at: 

w w w .facebook.com /tedm arzon ie

to Madonna President 
Sister Rose Marie Kuja- 
wa last week, will cover 
the cost for families in 
the Deaf Family Literacy 
Program to participate in 
a week-long intensive 
educational retreat this 
summer, as well as some 
staffing, training, travel, 
supplies and technology 
costs.

The 38-week, in-home 
Deaf Family Literacy 
Program, which involves 
mentors teaching sign 
language and literacy 
skills to hearing parents 
and deaf children in 
about a dozen families, 
has received additional 
support from Madonna 
University and from 
other grants.

Most deaf and hard-of- 
hearing children have 
hearing parents and, 
because of the communi
cation barrier, deaf chil
dren often have language 
delays and enter school 
with limited reading 
ability. The Deaf Family 
Literacy program came 
out of the Barbara Bush 
Foundation for Family 
Literacy and includes 
parent education, social/ 
community events and 
classes and weekly home 
visits.

In addition to learning 
sign language, the pro
gram focuses on strate
gies to help families 
facilitate reading skill 
development so children 
can be successful in 
school and beyond. Fam
ilies with deaf parents 
and either hearing or 
deaf children also can 
benefit from the pro
gram.

Daniel McDougall, 
chair of Sign Language 
Studies at Madonna, said 
the program had a wait
ing list before officials 
could even advertise it. 
“It’s going to make a 
huge difference for chil
dren,” he said. “Our goal 
is to make sure parents 
and siblings can commu
nicate around the dinner 
table.”

Madonna University 
established its Sign Lan
guage Studies program 
in 1975 and, with its com
mitment to providing 
interpreters as needed, 
enrolled a significant 
deaf student population 
within a few years. To
day, the program re
mains the only bachelor’s 
degree program in SLS in 
Michigan and Madonna is 
seen as a regional center 
for deaf activity.

The Carls Foundation, 
carlsfdn.org, supports 
children’s health care 
facilities and programs, 
with emphasis on preven
tion and treatment of 
hearing impairment; and 
recreational, educational 
and welfare programs 
for children, especially 
those disadvantaged for 
economic and/or health 
reasons. It also supports 
preservation of natural 
areas, open space, histor
ic buildings and areas 
with natural beauty or 
significance in America’s 
heritage, through assis
tance to land trusts, land 
conservancies and envi
ronmental educational 
programs.

Born in Germany, the 
foundation’s namesake, 
Bill Carls immigrated to 
the U.S. in 1924 at age 21. 
He became a U.S. citizen 
and worked in industrial 
trades before starting 
Numatics Inc. in his ga
rage in 1945 to manu
facture industrial air 
valves. He established 
the William and Marie 
Carls Foundation with his 
wife in 1961 as a way to 
return benefits to his 
community and country 
and as an expression of 
his appreciation for the 
opportunities America 
afforded him.

http://www.casterlinefuneralhome.com
http://www.phillipsfuneral.com
http://www.obriensullivan
http://www.phillipsflmeral.com
http://www.starks-menchinger.com
http://www.facebook.com/tedmarzonie
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Adventure on tap for outdoor women’s park program

Kayakers paddle along the  Huron River during a previous W om en's O utdoor A dventure  
program  a t  Kensington M etropark .

By Laura Colvin
Staff W rite r

Kensington Metro
park has a day of fun and 
learning lined up as it 
prepares to host its 16th 
annual Women’s Outdoor 
Adventure Program.

The event takes place 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, June 27, and 
gives women ages 18 and 
older an opportunity to 
try new outdoor skills 
and experiences as they 
spend the day learning to 
kayak, shoot target ar
chery and geocache with 
experienced instructors.

“We’re also actually 
going to do a mini barn
raising this year,” said

Kensington Farm Center 
interpreter Chris Wil
liams, who will be on site 
to lead the project. “It 
will be kind of cool.”

The barn-raising pro-

ject has been done dur
ing other programs at the 
park, Williams said, not
ing the structure is built 
from a kit of sorts, but 
disassembled and used

again for the next group. 
The upcoming event will 
be the first time those 
who participate in the 
Women’s Adventure will 
have a chance to learn

what it takes to raise a 
small barn.

“It’s a community 
effort and a team build
ing exercise,” Williams 
said. “Women don’t often 
get a chance to do con
struction and building, so 
we thought this would be 
neat and hopefully they’ll 
come away with a sense 
of accomplishment.”

The program, orga
nizers say, engenders 
camaraderie and is ap
propriate for friends, 
family members, co
workers and others who 
want to share the experi
ence, as well as individ
uals looking to make new 
friends with similar in
terests.

The day includes a 
catered lunch -  complete 
with a colonial wood-fire 
baking demonstration -  
and all equipment is 
provided.

Registration limited to 
30 participants; cost for 
the workshop is $60 and 
registration must be 
received by June 19.

To register, stop by or 
call the Kensington Farm 
Center at 248-684-8632.

Kensington Farm 
Center is located inside 
Kensington Metropark, 
2240 W. Buno Road, Mil
ford.

lcolvin@hometownlife.com
248-390-7396
Twitter: @MilfordReporter

Your Invita tion  to

Highland Whitmore Lake Novi
HIGHLAND UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH
680 W. Livingston Rd. • Highland, MI 48357 

248.887.1311 • www.myhumc.com

Sunday Worship: 9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.« 
Kids Church: 9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. § 

MS & HS Youth: 11:00 a.m. 6

FELLOWSHIP BAPTISTCHURCH
10774  Nine M ile Road 

Rev. M. Lee Taylor •  4 4 9 -2 5 8 2

|  Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

|  W orship,11:00a.m .&6:00p.m . 

o Wednesday Evening, 7:00 p.m.

BRIGHTMOOR
C H RISTIAN C H U R C H
4 0 8 0 0  W . 15  M ite  R o a d . N o v i  
o n  t h e  c -o rn er o f  M - 5  &  W  13 _

Sundays 9:15a &
w w w .  o r i g h t m o o r t c  . o r g  |  

jo m e th in q  fo r  tire en tire  fam ilys

HOLYFAMILYCATHOLICCHURCH
24505 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi, MI 48375 

Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (English) & 6:30 p.m. (Spanish) 
Sunday: 8:30 am., 10:30 am. & 12:30 p.m. £ 

Fr. Bob LaCroix, Pastor |  

Fr. Beto Espinoza, Associate |  
Parish Office: 349-8847 • www.holyfamilynovi.org

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

56730 Grand River Avenue • New Hudson MI 48165 
(248) 437-6212 • Gerald S. Hunter, Pastor

Sunday School & Bible Class -9:30 a.m. 
Worship-10:30 a.m. 

www.newhudonsumc.org

Brighton
HOLY S P IR IT  RO M AN CATHOLIC 

CHURCH &  SCHOOL
www.hsrcc.net

at the corner of Winans Lake & Musch Rd. 
810-231-9199 

Fr. John Rocus, Pastoi 
Weekend Liturgies Saturday 4:00 p.m. 

Sunday 9:00 &11:00 a.m. °  
Please visit our Shroud ofTurin Display and Book & Gift Shop

Milford

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian 
Universalist Congregation

57855 Grand River Ave., New Hudson, MI 48165 
Phone 248-474-9108

Sunday Celebration of Life Service 10:30 a.m. 

|  Rev. Suzanne Paul, Minister 

Website: http://www.newhopeuu.org

Milford
Milford United 

Methodist Church
1200 Atlantic St., Milford, MI 48381 

Sunday Worship: 9:30 am 
Children's Church: 9:40 am

Groups for Children, Youth and Adults
248-684-2798

LO-0000241731 m i l f o r d u m c .n e t

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH OAKPOINTE milford
CHURCH 1Preschool, Pre-K & Kdg. - Mo. Synod

620 General Motors Rd., Milford 1250 South Hill Rd.
Church office: (248) 684-0895 (248) 685-3560 www.opcmilford.org

Worship Services: Sunday 8:30 am & 11:00 am Contem porary Worshi p Service: Sunday 9:15 am &11:15 am „
Bible Study: Sunday 9:45 am Adventureland Children's Program: Sunday 9:15 am &11:15 am ®

Nursery Available The Rock (Middle School) Wednesdays 6:30-8 pm, Sundays 9:15 am g

The 707 (High School) Sundays 6:30-8:30 pm |
L0-0000219709 Women, Men and Life Groups:Various Schedules <=

FAITH COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 10 Mile., Novi, 248-349-2345 
1/2 mile west of Novi Rd.

www.faithcommunity-novi.org 

WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL -10AMJ

“Children, Youth and Adult Ministries” <

MEADOWBROOK 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd. in Novi at 8 /  Mile 
248-348-7757 • www.mbcc.org 

SundayWorship 10 a.m. 

Rev.ArthurRitter, SeniorMinister
L0-0000219793

ST. JAMES ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd. •  Novi, MI 48374 

l Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8,9:30 &11:30 a.m.

M sgrJohn Kasza, Pastor 
» Parish Office: 347-7778

t HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
40700 W. Ten Mile Rd. 248-427-1175

An open, affirming &  welcoming community

SundayWorship 7:45 am&10am 

Rev. Ann Webber, Rector 
www.holycrossnovi.org

L0-0000241719

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 Mile Road, Novi 

Saturday Worship 5:15 p.m., 
Sunday 9:15 a.m. and 11:15 a.m.

I Casual, contem porary service  
! Phone (248)912-0043 
j www.oakpointe.org

NOVI UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

41671 W.Ten Mile Road • Novi,MI 48375 
Sunday Worship 9:45 a.m.
Rev. June M. Smith, Pastor

248-349-2652 §
www.umcnovi.com 3

'Loving God, loving each other and living our core values”

South Lyon
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH BIBLE BELIEVERS CHURCH

205 E. Lake (10 Mile) 248.437.2875 G athe ring  in  Je su s  N am e
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m. 52909 10 Mile Rd • South Lyon, MI 48178

Children’s Church for Grades Kthru 5th °  Sunday 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Nursery Care Provided s Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Mid-Week Study Thursday 7:00 p.m. § Mike Ragan, Pastor
Rev. Michael Horlocker, Pastor <=> 734-347-1983 pastor cell

www.fpcsouthlyon.org
L0-0000219757 Old fashioned preaching  KJV

FIRST B A PTIST OF M ILFO R D
VISITORS WELCOME!

133 Detroit St., Milford • 248-684-5695 
Pastor Steve Swayze

Sunday School (all ages) 9:30 a.m. • SundayWorship -11a.m. 
Ybung Adults Dinner/Bible Study, Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesdays, 6:45-8:15p.m. 
Awana,3yrs old thru 5th grade (Sept.-March) 

and Youth Group for 6th grade and older 
3 Website: milfordbaptist.org

WEST HIGHLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

1116 S. Hickory Ridge Rd., Milford, MI 48380 
248-887-1218

Sunday Worship 9am&11:15am 
Wed. Kids-6:30 pm/Adults-6:45 pm 
Also Small Groups /  Ministry Teams

The Church of Christ CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
21860 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon, MI 48178 (Missouri Synod)

248-437-3585 • www.southlyoncoc.org Pastor Terry Nelson

9:30 a.m. Sunday School, 437-8810 • 486-4335
10:30 a.m. Praise and Worship Griswold Rd. at 10 Mile

Wednesday Midweek Ministries 7 p.m. Worship: 10 a.m.; Sunday School: 10 a.m.;
Troy Singleton, M inister Adult Bible Study: 9 a.m

L0-0000219712

MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN F reedom  L ife  C h u rch
CHURCH W here the  S p ir it  o f  the  L o rd  is,

Pastor Bryant Anderson the re  is  F re e d o m  C o r  3 :7

238 N. Main Street, Milford MI (248) 684-2805 1 2 0 8  E . C o m m e r c e ,  M i l fo r d
www.milfordpc.org g> W orship: Sun 11a m , W ed  7pm

Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m. « We are here through Christ Jesus
Sunday School age 3 thru 5th grade @ 10 a.m.g to provide Freedom to those who

Youth Group 10 am - Grades 6-12 | are hurting, diseased, addicted
A heritage of area worship since 1836 <= L0-0000219863 and depressed.

Northville
F irs t j® .

Presbyterian X ?
C hurch '^  Kfifrhwille

w w w .fp c n o rth v iN e .o rg
200 E. MAIN ST. AT HUTTON 

Worship, 9:30 am.
Sunday School for all ages, 10:30 am. 

248-349-0911

■■■ . . (248)349

. ^ - - 7  7 7 7 M K ?
Northville, M

(248) 349-1144
777 West 8 Mile Road

d Taft Road) 
!, Michigan

WorshipTimes: September - May 9:15 & 11:00 a.m. £ 
Memorial Day-Labor Day 10:00 a.m. 5 
Rev. Marsha M. Woolley, L ead Pastoi 

www.fumcnorthville.org

Fellowship Evangelical 
Presbyterian Church

22200 Pontiac Trail (S of 9 Mile) 
SundayWorship @ 9:30 am 

l Sunday School @11am
Wednesday mid-week programs 

Rev. David Brown, Pastor 
248-437-2222 • www.fellowshipepc.org

£ '■ ' i d  640 S. Lafayette
. ;  (248) 437-0760

Worship: 8:15 am, 10:45 am, 
11am &  6:30 pm 

Sunday School: 9:40 am
Rev. Sondra Willobee, Lead Pastor 

southlyonfirstumc.org

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
SOUTH LYON

60820 Maijorie Ann St., South Lyon 48178 
Phone: 248-437-2983

Sunday School 9:45 am.* Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Senior Pastor. Rob Freshour/Assoc. Pastor. Randy Weaks 

Website: www.fbcsouthlyon.com 
• Email: tbcsouthlyon@sbcglobal.net

L0- 0000219754

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Wisconsin Synod • Reynold Sweet Pkwy. 

at Liberty St.

Sunday Service 10:00 a.m.
All Classes 9:00

Pastor Scott Miller, (248)437-1651

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
Experience Life Each W eek  

SundayWorship - 9:00 am&10:15 am 
Sunday School and Children’s Programs 

w w w .nca life .o rg  
413 5 5  S ix M ile  Road  

248 ^348^9030

40000 Six Mile Road Northville, MI 48168 248.374.74 0 0
Sunday Worship Services

8  a.m. | 9 :3 0  a.m. | 1 1 a.m.
4 different music styles from classic to modern 

w w w .w ardchurch.org

LO-0000219850

Shepherd’s Way 
Lutheran Church, ELCA

59255 10 Mile Rd.
South Lyon MI 48178  

Sunday Worship 9:00 AM 
Education Hour 10:15 AM 

Rev. Thomas Scherger 
248-573-7320  

o www.shepherdswaysouthlyon.org

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH

28900 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon 
2 4 8 -4 8 6 -0 4 0 0

www.ecrossroads.net
Service Times

8:45am, 10:00am & 11:30am 
Renewed Hope Counseling Center

248-560-7507 
rhopecc.net

OUR LADY OF VICTORY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

133 O rchard Dr., Northville  
WEEKEND LITURGIES Saturday 5:00 p.m. | 

Sunday, 7:30,9:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m. 
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610 

Religious Education 349-2559 
Rev. Denis Theroux, Pastor

Our SaviourApostolic Lutheran Church
54899 8 Mile Rd. at Currie Rd. Northville, MI 48167 

248-374-2268 
SundayWorship:

9:45 am Children’s & Adult’s Sunday School 
10:30 am Fellowship/Coffee 
11:00 am Worship Service 

Wednesday Bible Study at 7 pm
PastorAndy Whitten 
oursaviouralc.com

SOLID RO CK BIBLE CHURCH
Loving God and Loving People 

22183 Pontiac Trail •  248-486-4400 
(In Brookdale Shopping Center, 

behind Powerhouse Gym) 
SUNDAY WORSHIP: 10:00 A.M. 
Reed Heckmann, Pastor/Teacher 

www.solidrocksouthlyon.com
L0-0000219848

E L J  S a i n t  G e o r g e ’s
\ J /  (an Episcopal Community) 
“PracticingJesus' Love, Daily”

• Communion 8am & 10am, Sundays
• Nursery, Sunday School 10am
• Bible Study 11:30am, Mondays 

stgeorgesmilford.org
Mg 801 E. Commerce Street, Milford 48381

For more information regarding this Directory, please call Sue Sare at 248-926-2219
or e-mail: ssare@michigan.com

LO-0000243612

mailto:lcolvin@hometownlife.com
http://www.myhumc.com
http://www.holyfamilynovi.org
http://www.newhudonsumc.org
http://www.hsrcc.net
http://www.newhopeuu.org
http://www.opcmilford.org
http://www.faithcommunity-novi.org
http://www.mbcc.org
http://www.holycrossnovi.org
http://www.oakpointe.org
http://www.umcnovi.com
http://www.fpcsouthlyon.org
http://www.southlyoncoc.org
http://www.milfordpc.org
http://www.fpcnorthviNe.org
http://www.fumcnorthville.org
http://www.fellowshipepc.org
http://www.fbcsouthlyon.com
mailto:tbcsouthlyon@sbcglobal.net
http://www.ncalife.org
http://www.wardchurch.org
http://www.shepherdswaysouthlyon.org
http://www.ecrossroads.net
http://www.solidrocksouthlyon.com
mailto:ssare@michigan.com
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C O M M U N IT Y  CALENDAR Unexpected comedy
Northville concerts

Time/Date: 7-9 p.m. 
Friday, June 19: The Blue- 
flowers with special 
guest The Whiskey 
Charmers

Details: Music will fill 
the air all summer long 
when the Friday Night 
Concert Series returns 
downtown Northville’s 
outdoor stage in Town 
Square, presented by 
Tom Holzer Ford and 
managed by the North- 
ville Parks and Recrea
tion Department. All 
concerts in the series are 
free to attend. Early ar
rival for the concerts is 
suggested and guests are 
encouraged to bring their 
own lawn chairs.
For more information, 
contact the Northville 
Parks and Recreation 
department at 248-349
0203 or go to www.down- 
townnorthville.com or 
www.northvillepark- 
sandrec.org.

Smoky's grand 
opening

Time/Date: noon to 
midnight Friday, June 19

Details: Smoky’s Cigar 
Bar & Lounge (43249 
Seven Mile Road, be
tween Haggerty and 
Northville roads) will 
hold a grand opening with 
complimentary food, 
drink and cigar specials 
and live music by Stand
ing Room Only. Call 248
348-8333 for more in
formation.

Summer heats up 
with Novi's Sizzling 
Summer Art Series
Novi Parks, Recreation, 
and Cultural Services is 
turning up the heat with 
family friendly entertain
ment all summer long. 
Eleven events are sched
uled throughout the sum
mer at Fuerst Park.
Spend each Wednesday 
morning enjoying free 
children’s entertainment 
and select Friday nights 
with a family-friendly 
band and movie. The 
Sizzling Summer Arts 
Series is presented in

partnership with Commu
nity Financial Credit 
Union and sponsored in 
part by St. John Provi
dence Health System, 
Novi Public Library, 
Michigan State Fair,
Town and Country Eye- 
care, Novi Youth Assis
tance and Menchie’s Fro
zen Yogurt.

Time/Date: 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, June 23, “Jo 
Jo the Fish” Puppet Show 
(The Amazing Clark)

Time/Date: 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 26, Eric 
Engblade and Friends 
(band), Rio 2 (movie). 
Fuerst Park is located at 
the corner of 10 Mile and 
Taft roads. In the case of 
inclement weather, call 
the Novi Parks hotline at 
248-347-0473 for updates. 
For more information 
about the Sizzling Sum
mer Art Series and fam
ily-friendly summer 
happenings, go to www.ci- 
tyofnovi.org.

Northville's Arts & 
Acts Festival

Dates: June 19-21
Details: The North- 

ville Art House shines a 
spotlight on the imagina
tion, art, talent and cultur
al diversity of artists 
throughout the region 
when the annual Arts and 
Acts Festival returns for 
the sixth consecutive 
year in historic down
town Northville. The 
festival includes the 27th 
annual juried fine art 
show, Art in the Sun, 
featuring more than 70 
talented artists; the Reel 
Michigan Film Festival at 
Northville’s Marquis 
Theatre; the Sandbox 
Play Festival, produced 
by Tipping Point Theatre; 
the Short on Words litera
ry contest; musical enter
tainment featuring some 
of metro Detroit’s top 
musicians; children’s 
activities; the second 
annual Northville Art 
House Chalk Festival; 
and a large variety of 
festival food and drink. 
Hours are 3-8 p.m. Friday, 
June 19; 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday, June 20; and 10

a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, 
June 21. All proceeds of 
Arts & Acts will benefit 
the Northville Art House. 
For more information, go 
to www.northville 
arthouse.org or call the 
Northville Art House at 
248 344-0497.

Veterans benefits 
raffle

Date: Sunday, June 21
Details: The American 

Legion Post 147 will hold 
its second annual Veter
ans Benefits Raffle draw
ing at the Northville Hall 
(100 W. Dunlap Street). 
Proceeds benefit local 
veterans programs. 
Tickets are $10 each or 
three for $20 and are 
available from the post 
bartender or by calling 
248-349-1060. The grand 
prize is a Samsung H5500 
40-inch 1080p Smart TV. 
One need not be present 
to win
The Lloyd Green Amer
ican Legion Post 147 in 
Northville is a registered 
501(c)3 charity providing 
programs to benefit the 
veterans of America’s 
wars and their families.

No. VI Dinner Tour
Time/Date: 5:30-10 

p.m. Tuesday, June 23
Details: The No. VI

Dinner Tour is a fun night 
out of delicious food from 
some of Novi’s finest 
restaurants -  Black Rock, 
Bonefish, Bottlz, Novi 
Chophouse and Steve & 
Rocky’s. The last stop will 
be at Duel Novi for the 
dueling pianos, more food 
and fun.
Tickets are $35 per per
son by June 18; $45 after. 
Gratuity is not included 
in the ticket price. Soft 
drinks, iced tea and cof
fee are included and a 
cash bar will be available. 
Select your desired start
ing location when you 
register online at 
http://business. 
novichamber. 
com/events/details/ 
2015-no-vi-dinner-tour- 
6655. There is limited 
space available at each

HOWARD AND CHARLOTTE MEYER
“A  Lovely Sunday fo r Creve Coeur,” by Tennessee W illiam s, is a lovely sum m er com edy fo r all 
ages a t Northville's T ipping Point T heater through June 28. It's set in a cram ped St. Louis 
apartm en t in the  mid-1930s, w h ere  D orothea, a high school civics teacher, rooms w ith  Bodey, a 
plain b u t caring and kind-hearted Germ an-Am erican spinster. D orothea, a hopeless rom antic, 
dream s o f m arriage w ith  the  principal o f  the  school, w h ile  her protective room m ate hopes to  
match D orothea up w ith  her fa t, cigar-smoking tw in  brother Buddy. The play stars Hallie B. 
Bard, Lydia Hiller, Sarah W in k ler and Sarah Catheryn W olf. The curtain rises a t  8  p.m. Thursday  
through Saturday, w ith  m atinees a t  3 p.m. Saturday and 2 p.m . Sunday. A  special m atinee  
perform ance has been added a t 3 p.m . W ednesday, June 17. The th ea te r is located a t 361. E. 
Cady St. in N orthville . Tickets are $29 to  $32 fo r adults and $27 to  $30 fo r students and senior 
citizens and are available a t  the  box office a t  248-347-0003.

starting location; call the 
office at 248-349-3743 to 
register a larger group.

Northville Chamber 
golf outing

Time/Date: 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Wednesday, June 24

Details: The North- 
ville Chamber of Com
merce’s annual Golf Clas
sic Outing is a four-per
son scramble with a va
riety of contest holes, 
including hole-in-one 
challenges. Businesses 
and residents can partici
pate in a variety of oppor
tunities -  golf or sponsor 
holes and contests. Regis
tration information is 
available online at 
www.northville.org.

Author visits B&N
Time/Date: 7 p.m. 

Thursday, June 25
Details: Dean Bako- 

poulos, the author of
Please Don’t Come Back 
from the Moon and My

American Unhappiness 
will visit Barnes & Noble 
Northville. Books will be 
available at the signing or 
just prior to. Arrive early. 
Seating will be available. 
For more information, 
contact the store at 248
348-0696.

Comedy at Tipping 
Point

Dates: Through June
28
A Lovely Sunday for 
Creve Coeur, by Ten
nessee Williams, is a 
lovely summer comedy 
for all ages at North- 
ville’s Tipping Point 
Theater. It’s set in a 
cramped St. Louis apart
ment in the mid-1930s, 
where Dorothea, a high 
school civics teacher, 
rooms with Bodey, a plain 
but caring and kind- 
hearted German-Amer- 
ican spinster. Dorothea, a 
hopeless romantic, 
dreams of marriage with 
the principal of the

school, while her protec
tive roommate, hopes to 
match Dorothea up with 
her fat, cigar-smoking 
twin brother, Buddy.
The curtain rises at 8 p.m. 
Thursday through Sat
urday, with matinees at 3 
p.m. Saturday and 2 p.m. 
Sunday.
The theater is located at 
361. E. Cady St. in North- 
ville. Tickets are $29 to 
$32 for adults and $27 to 
$30 for students and sen
ior citizens and are avail
able at the box office at 
248-347-0003.

Wildcats '95 reunion
Date: Saturday, Aug.

22
Details: The Novi 

High School Class of 1995 
will have its 20-year re
union at the Embassy 
Suites in Livonia. Contact 
melissacohn8@gmail.com 
for more information or 
go to facebook.com/ 
groups/Noviclassof95/.

O b s e r v e r  oi E c c e n t r i c
h o m •  *  A 11 f s . e

Observer & Eccentric has partnered with Farmington Hills’ newest 
movie entertainment complex to excite 1000’s of movie lovers.

Movie & Dinner Loyalty Rewards
SOMEONE WILL WIN Promotion
Enter to win admission to 
The Riviera Cinema and a 
Buddy's Pizza coupon for a 
free cheese pizza.

TO ENTER GO TO:
Facebook.com/OEHometown 
and look for MOVIE MANIA  
with The Riviera Cinema 
graphic.

GRAND PRIZE:
Visit the Riviera Cinema 
and receive a loyalty card 
and automatically entered 
for a chance to win a 
year-long pass to The 
Riviera Cinema.

2nd PLACE PRIZE:
1000 People will be 
entered to win FREE 
POPCORN for a year at 
The Riviera Cinema.

The Riviera Cinema
30170 Grand RiverAve. Farmington Hills, MI 48336

therivieracinem a.com
VIPSeating ■ Cocktails, Wine, andBeer Service ■ Wall-to-WallScreens

http://www.down-townnorthville.com
http://www.down-townnorthville.com
http://www.northvillepark-sandrec.org
http://www.northvillepark-sandrec.org
http://www.ci-tyofnovi.org
http://www.ci-tyofnovi.org
http://www.northville
http://business
http://www.northville.org
mailto:melissacohn8@gmail.com
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Doheny’s business cleaning up since 1959
By Cal Stone

Staff W rite r

“We service what we 
sell.”

That’s the motto of the 
pollution control busi
ness Jack Doheny Cos., 
which sells and rents 
environmental cleanup 
equipment throughout 
the Western Hemisphere.

Doheny was at a cross
roads when he decided to 
go into business for him
self and open the compa
ny in 1959.

“The company I had 
been working for was 
sold and the new man
agement team wanted to 
go from a commission 
structure to salary. That 
didn’t work for me,” he 
said. “As they say, some
times change brings 
forced opportunity.”

In the 1960s, he was 
looking for a centrally- 
located community with 
good schools and wound 
up choosing Northville

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

M ike  Suitor instructs industry representatives on h o w  to  use a Doheny vacuum  truck fo r  
hydro-excavating during the  N orthville  business' recent open house and seminar. Hundreds o f 
w orkers  from  the  U.S. and Canada stopped by to  see the  latest gear Doheny has a t its 
N orthville  shop.

for both his business and 
home.

“Looking back, that

was one of the better 
decisions we ever made, 
both personally and pro-

fessionally,” Doheny 
said. “Northville has 
been a great place to

DETAILS
Name: Jack Doheny Cos.
Address: 777 Doheny Court, Northville 
Owner: Jack Doheny 
Hometown: Northville 
Opened: 1959
Employees: 300-plus at 19 locations
Hours: 7 a.m. to  6 p.m. Monday through Friday; 8 a.m.
to  noon Saturday
Specialty: Sales, service and rental equipment for 
environmental cleanup
Contact: 248-349-2774; www.dohenysupplies.com 
Chamber member: Yes

raise our family and 
grow our business.”

A lot has changed 
since 1959, including 
customers demanding a 
higher level of service 
and quicker response 
time. This has led to Do- 
heny increasing his staff 
of field support and high
ly-trained technicians.

The recession impact
ed his business, as it did 
most every other.

“The tremendous drop

in the price of oil and the 
price of gas at the pump 
has resulted in recent 
20-percent drop of equip
ment supplied to the oil 
patch,” he said.

Doheny’s advice for 
fellow entrepreneurs is 
simple, but effective: 
“Take care of your cus
tomers and don’t over 
commit.”

cstone@hometownlife.com 
Twitter: @TheNoviNews

Downtown Northville welcomes four new restaurants

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
A  n e w  restaurant opening a t this spot, on the  southeast 
corner o f  M ain  and Center in N orthville , w ill be called Lucy & 
the  W o lf.

Downtown Northville 
is set to welcome four 
new locally-owned res
taurants -  Wok Asian 
Bistro, Center Street 
Grille, Urge Juice and 
Lucy & the Wolf -  bring
ing the number of dining 
establishments to 25.

“We are delighted to 
welcome this eclectic 
mix of restaurants to 
downtown Northville’s 
family of businesses,” 
said Lori Ward, North- 
ville Downtown Devel
opment Authority direc
tor. “The new eateries 
provide an even greater 
variety of options for 
residents and visitors to 
choose from and allows 
us, as a downtown, to 
further support locally- 
owned businesses.”

Wok Asian Bistro (144 
Mary Alexander Court) is 
now open. Featuring 
contemporary decor, a 
full bar and patio seating, 
Wok Asian Bistro is a 
culinary experience that 
blends a new style of 
exhibition cooking with 
premium ingredients, 
including certified Angus 
beef, Coleman natural 
foods (certified organic 
and antibiotic-free chick
en), imported Thai 
shrimp, locally sourced 
produce and authentic

Asian sauces, including 
the No. 1 selling stir fry 
sauce in Japan.

All entrees are indi
vidually cooked and can 
be created from a recipe 
or the knowledgeable 
wok master can create a 
wonderful dish based on 
guests’ tastes. A full me
nu of appetizers (spinach 
and artichoke wontons), 
salads, shared plates 
(siracha bourbon aspara
gus or maybe crispy 
spinach sprinkled with 
Chinese five-spice, to 
name a few) and desserts

(cheesecake and more) 
will be also be served. 
Wok Asian Bistro is a 
supporter of ONEhope 
wine (50 percent of all 
proceeds go to various 
charities).

“We’re very excited to 
be part of the downtown 
Northville community. 
It’s a great privilege to be 
among one of the best 
downtowns around. We 
plan to continue the pat
tern of excellent restau
rants and destination 
dining that the city of 
Northville has become

BUSINESS BRIEFS
HomeGoods 
running cancer 
campaign

Novi-area HomeGoods 
shoppers will have the 
opportunity to support 
cancer care and research 
while shopping at the 
off-price home fashions 
retailer. More than 335 
HomeGoods stores na
tionwide will be partici
pating through June 28 in 
the 14th annual Helps 
Families Fight Cancer 
campaign benefiting the 
Jimmy Fund, which sup
ports pediatric and adult 
cancer care and research 
at Dana-Farber Cancer 
Institute in Boston.

HomeGoods custom
ers can participate by 
making a contribution at 
the register to Help Fam
ilies Fight Cancer, with 
100 percent of the pro
ceeds benefiting Dana- 
Farber. The campaign 
materials will feature 
original artwork by Da- 
na-Farber’s Jimmy Fund 
Clinic pediatric patient 
Kate Morris, 7, of Water
town, Mass.

Rusty Bucket 
announces 
leadership team

Rusty Bucket Restau
rant and Tavern an
nounced the executive 
leadership team for its 
newest Michigan loca
tion, which is set to open 
June 24 in Northville 
Park Place at 18785 Tra
ditions Drive. Nate Ma- 
cheske and Steve Slack 
will serve as executive 
chef and general man
ager, respectively.

With more than 14 
years of professional 
experience, Macheske 
started working in the 
restaurant industry at 
age 14 at a Royal Oak 
restaurant. He worked at 
the establishment for six 
years in various posi
tions, including dish
washer, line cook, prep 
cook and pantry cook.

Slack has been with 
the company for more 
than seven years. He 
started in 2007 and has 
held many positions, 
including server, assis
tant kitchen manager, 
sous chef, dining room 
manager and general 
manager in several res
taurant locations, in
cluding West Bloomfield, 
Northville and Indian
apolis, Ind.

Also on the manage
ment team are dining 
room managers Paul 
Creely and Pam Ligner 
and sous chefs Dan Ca
labrese and Josh Haire.

Signature leases in 
Wixom

Signature Associates, 
an independently owned 
and operated member of 
the Cushman & Wake
field Alliance, has negoti
ated the lease of 14,350 
square feet of industrial 
space located at 48152 
West Road, Wixom.

Steve Kozak, Steve 
Gordon and Angela 
Thomas of Cushman & 
Wakefield-Signature 
Associates represented 
the tenant, Profiroll. 
Kozak and Gordon also 
represented the landlord, 
International Devel
opment.

INNO-VATOR of the 
Year nominations

Michigan-based busi
nesses and organizations 
have a chance at $10,000 
in cash and services as 
nominations are now 
being accepted for the 
2015 Medical Main Street 
INNO-VATOR of the 
Year.

The award, now in its 
fourth year, recognizes a 
Michigan business or 
organization that has 
created a device, technol
ogy or process which 
significantly impacts the 
medical device, biotech 
or life science fields.

The deadline to sub
mit an entry is Aug. 31. 
Application instructions 
and reception registra
tion can be found at Med- 
icalMainStreet.com.
The Behind The 
Drywall Tour

In the age of HGTV, 
here is a unique opportu
nity to tour a well made 
home in real 3-D, to touch 
the components and to 
see a snapshot of a criti
cal milestone in any 
building project, just 
before the walls are cov
ered.

The Behind The Dry- 
wall Tour, presented by 
Meadowlark Builders, 
offers free guided tours 
at 10:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 
and 2 p.m. June 27-28 at 
51060 Park Place Drive, 
Northville.

Space is limited, so 
preregistration is re
quired at http:// 
meadowlarkbuilders. 
com/event/behind- 
drywall-june-2015/.

known for,” said Greg 
Richards, Wok Asian 
Bistro’s operating part
ner.

From the owners of 
the award-winning Table 
5 comes their latest cre
ation, Lucy & the Wolf, a 
Spanish-inspired small- 
plates bistro located just 
down the street at 102 E. 
Main. It is slated to open 
this week.

Center Street Grille is 
the newest location in the 
culinary portfolios of 
restaurateurs from the 
Ironwood Grille (Ply
mouth), Library Pub & 
Sports Grille (West 
Bloomfield) and Barrio 
(Plymouth) owners. The 
new restaurant is slated 
to open in July in the old

Starting Gate Saloon 
space at 135 N. Center 
Street. A family-friendly 
restaurant, Center Street 
Grille menu will feature 
a delicious blend of menu 
influences highlighted by 
gourmet pizzas, pasta 
dishes and all-American 
favorites such as burger, 
salads, sandwiches and a 
children’s menu. The 
location will also have 
outdoor seating for those 
who like to dine al fresco 
in the warm months.

Finally, for the health
conscious and raw juice 
lovers, Urge Juice (137 E. 
Main) is now open and 
has become the go-to 
takeout location for hand
crafted cold-pressed raw 
juice and vegan snacks.

Downtown Northville is 
the first expansion store
front location for Berk
ley-based Urge Juice. 
Guests who visit Urge 
Juice Northville will 
enjoy juices made with 
the finest organic pro
duce and a superior 
method of juicing to give 
customers the most nu
trient dense, best-tasting, 
premium juice. Urge 
juices are served in 16- 
ounce glass bottles.

Street parking is avail
able, along with parking 
in surrounding lots. For a 
list of all of the dining 
establishments, shops 
and events in downtown 
Northville, go to 
www.downtownnorth- 
ville.com.

Email your essay to: cbjordan@michigan.com Subject line:

"PAWS FOR APPLAUSE"
Please inc lude  th e  child 's nam e, age, phone  n um be r and address.

Do you know a child or teenager who goes 
above and beyond to make your community, 

neighborhood, or family better?

Tell us your story in 500 words or less.
One essay will be picked per month and the winner will receive: 

4 tickets to a . c . / W i
Detroit Tigers Game

•  Detroit Tigers 
Autographed photograph

•  Little CaesarsGift Card

•  Pre-Game on field recognition

•  Detroit Tigers personalized 
framed certificate of appreciation

L f _  I  A G A NN ETT COMPANY

U b se r v e r  o c  E c c e n t r ic
h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m

J IB  WHO'SUH YOUR
TIGER?

LO-0000241427
Contest is open to kids up to 18 years old.

mailto:CSTONE@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
http://www.dohenysupplies.com
mailto:cstone@hometownlife.com
http://www.downtownnorth-ville.com
http://www.downtownnorth-ville.com
mailto:cbjordan@michigan.com
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Happy Father’s Day to the 
best dad there i s — yours

There are more than 70 million fathers across the 
nation who boast a bevy of talents and impact their 
children in a variety of ways.

But each Father’s Day, it becomes a competition, 
with people proudly posting on social media or in a 
card from their local Hallmark store that their dad is 
the best.

You know what? He should be held in such high re
gard. Mothers tend to get most of the recognition, and 
rightfully so, but the role of a father in today’s world 
is of utmost importance.

More and more dads are expanding their roles, too, 
getting involved with parent teachers associations, 
helping with homework and cooking meals for the 
family. The U.S. Census Bureau also noted that in 2013 
there were 214,000 stay-at-home dads with children 
younger than 15 who chose to stay home while their 
wife works.

According to the Father’s Day Index 2015 put to
gether by insure.com, dad’s work around the house is 
valued at $25,709 annually, compared to mom, whose 
value is $65,284. The figure is based on Bureau of La
bor Statistics wages for household task fathers com
monly perform and does not include salary from a ca-

GETTY IMAGES | ISTOCKPHOTO

reer.
Dad has some work to do, but -  compared to five 

years ago, when his value was $20,415 -  he has made 
some strides.

But for everything dad doesn’t do to keep up with 
mom in terms of monetary value for work around the

house, he makes up for it with actions that often go 
unnoticed. He is the one who protects you when times 
are tough, but also lets you fail just enough so you 
learn how to overcome.

Dad is typically the guy holding the back of your 
seat when you ride your bike for the first time, as well 
as the one scooping you off the ground when you inev
itably fall.

He’s the one standing at the door striking fear into 
every guy who takes you on a date, as well as holding 
you close when tears run down your face when your 
heart is broken. He’s the guy who teaches his son 
about being a man, as well as that being a man isn’t a 
sometimes thing, but an everyday thing.

Dad may not always wear his emotion on his 
sleeve, but dad always cares. You never want to dis
appoint him but, regardless, he is always proud of 
you.

Simply put, dad is the best. And not just Father’s 
Day, when you take him to the golf course, give him a 
break from the grill or buy him that tie he never 
wants to wear but does it just for you. Dad should be 
recognized for exactly that -  being better than 70 mil
lion others just like him.

GUEST COLUMN

Taxing without 
consent is 

concerning, 
distasteful

As has been well-documented by now, taxpayers 
in Wayne County will be levied a one-time tax, 
or a judgment levy, on their upcoming summer 

tax bills.
Not only do I find it distasteful to tax constituents 

without their consent, but this precedent of taxing 
people to compensate for shortfalls is extremely con
cerning.

In December 2014, the Michigan Supreme Court 
ruled that Wayne County needed to 
reimburse its pension system $32 
million, plus lost earnings. A Wayne 
County Circuit Court judge ruled that 
the total would be $49 million.

My colleagues and I on the Wayne 
County Commission voted 9-5 with 
one absent to reject forwarding this 
payment on to taxpayers and instead 
move $49 million from a $78 million 
fund that had not yet been allocated, 
though the expectation was that the 
$78 million would be designated to 
reduce the county’s accumulated 
deficit.

Shortly after this vote, Wayne County Executive 
Warren Evans exercised his right to a veto, believing 
instead that the $78 million in the Delinquent Tax 
Revolving Fund, which already had been released by 
the county Treasurer’s Office, would be better utilized 
in reducing the county’s deficit.

We, as a Commission, have the right to override an 
executive’s veto, as long as a two-thirds majority 
votes in favor. Unfortunately, that number -10 -  was 
unattainable.

In Wayne County government, we are well aware 
of the terrible financial situation the county is in, and 
I commend Mr. Evans for the work he has done this 
year on eliminating some of those woes. I might have 
been more sympathetic to the fact that a tax levy 
might have been necessary if the Delinquent Tax 
Revolving Fund money wasn’t available.

I understand his position, but do not agree. One 
reason is this: Will a similar situation necessitate an
other tax levy on county residents?

When I ran for Commission in 2014, I ran on the 
pretense that I would protect the people I represent 
(Northville, Northville Township and most of Livonia) 
from the well-documented spending of past county 
administrations. With these proceedings, I find it 
totally unacceptable that taxpayers in my area, fol
lowing adjustments in this levy, will contribute nearly 
$6 million to a lawsuit based on poor judgments of the 
past.

I am disappointed we were unable to generate the 
necessary 10 votes to issue an override to Mr. Evans’ 
veto. As one commissioner stated to me, “we are elect
ed to be the skunk at the party.”

I do, however, hold every intention of marching 
forward to conduct the business of the county the best 
I can. I will continue to watch for bumps in the road, 
and inform constituents of the decisions being made.

Terry Marecki, R-Livonia, is Wayne County commissioner for 
District 9, representing Northville, Northville Township and most o f 
Livonia.

Terry
Marecki

GUEST
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Opposes development

I am writing regarding your 
article of June 4 on the 13 Mile/ 
Novi Road project.

Lonnie Huhman did miss 
several important points. Many 
residents from the surrounding 
subdivisions spoke at the meet
ing. Ninety-nine percent were 
against either option.

Your reporter did say resi
dential, but did not say that it 
was 189 multi-family, stacked 
rental units. Our immediate area 
is already saturated with rental 
units. Is that what you would 
like in your community?

Kay Welch 
Novi

Here we go again
In a misguided attempt to 

avoid working through the sum
mer months, the clowns in Lan
sing have offered their lame 
effort to fund road improve
ments.

Part of their ill-conceived 
proposal -  eliminate the Earned 
Income Tax Credit for poor peo
ple. The irony of this attack on 
lower income residents is that 
most of them do not have auto
mobiles, thus we will be improv
ing the roads for people who 
rarely traverse the highways in 
the state. And notice there is 
nothing in the proposal about 
assessing additional fees on the 
mammoth trucks that are con
tributing to the disintegration of 
the roads.

Here’s a heads up -  the next 
time you attend a circus, look 
for throngs of Lansing lawmak
ers to emerge from the clown 
car.

Bill Kalmar
Lake Orion

Make cancer top 
state priority

Recently, I joined cancer 
patients, survivors and care
givers from across Michigan to 
urge the Legislature to make 
cancer a top state priority. I 
asked lawmakers to increase 
funding for comprehensive can
cer control and the state’s tobac
co prevention and cessation 
programs.

I’m grateful to Rep. Laura 
Cox for taking the time to meet 
with me. She was well-prepared 
for our meeting and showed 
great support for and interest in 
these issues. I hope she will 
prioritize Michigan’s cancer 
patients and survivors through
out the year.

Michigan’s Comprehensive 
Cancer Control Program re
duces the burden of cancer 
through early detection, better 
treatment and enhanced survi
vorship. But funding for the 
program dramatically decreased 
over the past decade. Increased 
state dollars would be used to 
promote cancer-control strate
gies supported by scientific 
experts and research, including 
the Michigan Cancer Registry.

Additionally, Michigan’s To
bacco Prevention and Cessation 
Program remains underfunded, 
despite successfully reducing 
youth smoking and helping 
smokers quit across the state. 
Michigan brings in more than $1 
billion each year through tobac
co taxes and the Master Settle
ment Agreement, but the state 
only spends $1.5 million annually 
on tobacco prevention efforts. 
Increasing funding to this cru
cial program could save our 
state millions of dollars in health 
care costs.

By increasing funding for 
cancer control and tobacco pre
vention, we could see fewer 
cancer diagnoses and deaths in 
our state. So let’s get moving.

Amanda Holm 
Livonia

Still a lie
It is becoming more apparent 

that before anyone is allowed to 
join the extreme right wing of 
the Republican Party, they must 
take a course in Russian history. 
I believe this because it was 
Vladimir Lenin who said, “A lie 
told often enough becomes the 
truth.”

A case in point is when a 
groupie of Patrick Colbeck 
wrote a letter to this paper (June 
14, 2015) and attempted to con
tradict previous statements I 
have made about this Tea Party 
favorite. The writer cites a bill 
that Colbeck voted for that 
failed. Well, let me tell you, that 
is not surprising. Colbeck has 
made an art out of voting for or 
against a bill where the outcome 
has already been determined. 
This is done strictly for political 
cover.

But when his vote is crucial, 
he falls in line with the other 
right-wingers. The one time he 
broke ranks with the party was 
when he and fellow Tea Party 
members failed to give the Me
dicaid Expansion Bill immediate 
effect and that defiant act cost 
our state millions of dollars.

However, when it came to 
taxing seniors, approving corpo
rate welfare, harming unions or 
taking away from the poor, the 
fine senator stood tall with his 
arm raised in agreement.

Only time will tell what kind 
of road bill comes out of Lan
sing, but don’t hold your breath 
thinking the corporations that 
received billions in tax breaks 
will feel any of the pain you do.

In closing -  and with all due 
deference to Lenin -  I say, a lie 
by omission is still just a lie.

James Huddleston 
Canton

Weather preparedness 
follow-up

On April 16, citizens, busi
nesses, schools and government 
agencies across the state con
ducted a voluntary statewide 
tornado drill during Michigan’s 
Severe Weather Awareness 
Week. I would like to thank ev
eryone who participated in the 
drill and took action to prepare 
for this year’s severe weather 
season.

While the drill was successful 
in raising awareness, it brought 
to light a couple of misunder
standings about the use of out
door warning sirens -  specifi
cally the belief that outdoor 
warning sirens are coordinated 
statewide and that outdoor 
warning sirens are the only 
alerting system for tornadoes 
and other severe weather 
events.

In Michigan, outdoor warning 
sirens are independently con
trolled by local officials in town
ships, villages, cities and coun
ties, varying community by 
community to meet local needs. 
It’s also important to understand 
that outdoor warning sirens are 
designed to be heard when you 
are outside, which means you 
may not hear the siren when you 
are indoors.

To be better prepared and 
protected at home, work or 
school, it is recommended that 
citizens have a National Oceanic

and Atmospheric Administration 
Weather Radio to receive break
ing severe weather alerts.

Weather radios silently mon
itor broadcasts 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week, until there is 
a weather emergency, at which 
time the radio will emit an alarm 
to alert you to potential danger.
A weather radio can be pur
chased at most electronic, hard
ware and big box stores for 
approximately $30.

To ensure you are prepared 
for severe weather, I encourage 
everyone to learn how outdoor 
warning sirens are used within 
their communities and to plan 
ahead before the next emergen
cy or disaster strikes.

Chris A. Kelenske 
Michigan State Police captain 

deputy state director, Emergency 
M anagement and Homeland Security

Is this an insurance 
bailout?

Some reports about higher 
“Obamacare” rates in 2016 have 
suggested a connection to the 
pending Supreme Court decision 
on consumer subsidies. It has 
nothing to do with it. It has ev
erything to do with Section 1342 
of the Affordable Care Act.

It puts taxpayers on the hook 
for insurance losses resulting 
from selling policies on the ex
changes through 2016. It encour
aged insurers to charge what 
insurance regulators deemed to 
be “affordable rates” that mask 
the true cost of ACA mandates 
and taxes.

Rate increases reflecting the 
true, unsubsidized cost of the 
ACA will force many to drop 
coverage, likely the young and 
healthy who subsidize older, 
high cost users putting insur
ance companies and the ACA at 
risk. The Patient CARE Act 
would prevent that. It would also 
minimize federal involvement in 
health care, not something that 
would be embraced by central 
planners.

Jack Belisle
South Lyon

Colbeck's road ideas 
not 'convoluted'

In response to James Hud
dleston of Canton’s letter about 
“convoluted ideas” and Patrick 
Colbeck and his Merry Band for 
ideas on the roads, I would en
courage Mr. Huddleston to do a 
little more reading. He claims 
any plan from the “band” will 
hurt the elderly, poor, middle 
class, schools and local govern
ment.

There was a state Senate bill, 
S.B. 1150, in December that 
would have required truck 
weights to be more in line with 
other states. Although Mr. Col- 
beck voted for this, the bill 
failed. Everyone talks about 
limiting truck weights, but no
body does anything about it.

Mr. Colbeck has been refer
enced in a Glenn Haege column 
(published April 25, 2014) in an 
effort to spend more wisely the 
funds already dedicated to 
roads. This includes new hole 
patching equipment that will 
repair the hole cheaper and for a 
longer period of time. The DPW 
of Sterling Heights now uses it.

If cost-free ideas like these 
that are achieving better results 
are hurting these groups, Mr. 
Huddleston needs to take an 
accounting class.

Rob Duprey
Livonia
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100% All Natural Hardwood Lump Charcoal $6.99 10# bag

I # ?  USDA Premium Choice AngoS .  .  .  Joe's Ready to Grill Premium Fresh - All Natural

N e w  Y o r k  s t r i p .  M arinated Nabobs Boneless Skinless
P o rte rh o u s e  o r  Italian, Herb & Garlic, Mesquite or Teriyakir o n e r n o u s e  o r  Ita lian , H e rb  & G a r lic ,  M e sq u ite  o r /eriyak i - j  • L* n  i

T -B o n e  S t e a k s  Beef Chicken ChiCken Breast
$ 119 9 Save 

lb $ 3.00
$ 8 9 9 Save

lb $1.00
$ 5 9 9 Save

lb $1.00
$ 2 4 9 Save 

lb $ 1.50
Fresh -  Bousemade- • ■      USDA Premium Choice Angus ~ ,v— /    .   

Sausage Ground Beef Burgers chicken
Sweet or Hot Kaftan fr o m  R ound j  or

Joe s Ready to Grill Housemade

C h i c k e n

$ 3 9 9 Save
lb $1.00

$ 4 4 9 Save
lb $1.00

$ 5 4 9 Save
lb $1.00

$ 3 9 9 Save
lb $1.00

Never Frozen Premium Fresh - All Natural D e a rb o rn Entree to G o

B$ .̂ 49:k Ribs D in n e r  Bacon Cheddar Stuffed 
$Pa e 'RiS F r a n k s  CWcken Breast

BACON SA LE  
Boar's Head

S m o k e d  o r A p p lew o od

S a v e  
l b  50$

$ 3 9 9 Save 
lb 50$

$ 4 9 9 Save
lb $1.00

$ 3 9 9 Save
lb $ 2.00

A n gry  O rchard  N e w  B e lg iu m  Bell’s Two 
Ciders bJM H L  B r e w in g  if l& i Hearted Ale.

Not Your Father’s North Peak

$Q99;
6-pack

Brewery

$9 99
6-pacl

F r e s h  ^ V ild  C a u g h t

Sockeye Salmon 
F ille t s

North American Lobster Tails (4oz) $5.99 ea.
{e a d y  t o  G r i l l

h r i ^ ^ p  
h e w e r s

"a u g h t

a
k s

Save
lb .  $8.00

$ | 0 9 9 Save
lb .  $ 1.00

9 9
e a .  $ 1.00 $ 1 6 9 9 Save

lb .  $8.00

F r e s h A la s k a n

^ V i l d  C a u g h t

Catfish Swordfish
M e s q u i t e ,  C a ju n  o r  B r o n z e d

Save
lb .  $ 1.00 $ 1 6 9 9

Red King 
Crab Legs

(1 6 /2 0  c t )  ^ J a m a ic a n  J e r k ,  H e r b  o r  M a p l e  B B Q

Save
l b .  $6.00 $ I 5 99 Save 

l b .  $3.00 e a .  $ 1.00

Daly Burger Chef Paul Prudhomme’s Lillie’s Q

Famous Restaurant Magic Salmon Famous Restaurant 
Sauce Seasoning BBQ Sauces

$39 9  2/$ 6 $ 09 9

Beer Bread

$3.99

Sweet Baby Rays

BBQ
Sauces
2/$4

Stubb’s

Legendary BBQ Sauces, 
Marinades & Rubs

Flaxseed Bread

$2.99
Pecan Sticky Buns

$1.99

33048 Seven Mile Rd 
Livonia, MI

248-477-4311
Hours

Tuesday-Sunday 8am-6pm, 
Closed Monday

Brown Sugar 
Popovers
990
Asiago 

Hamburger Buns
$3.99 4pk

Handmade

Save

Save
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FATHER 
SPECIALS

Monday - Saturday 9-8 
Sunday 9-6

Pick up all of Dad’s Favorites from Steak 
& Shrimp to Corn on the Cob & Fresh 

Baked Pie to make a Grand Celebration!

g 0 i J oe's  E v e r y  W eek en d  GRILLING H O U R S ! 
S a tu rd a ys  1 1 -4  • S u n d a ys  1 -3

Prices good from 6-18-15 to 6-24-15 white supplies last.

33152 W. SEVEN MILE RD • LIVONIA, MI 248.477.4333
See the 
previous page for 
fantastic items 
from.

JOE’S
PRODUCE)

O R G A N IC  P R O D U C E  S P E C I A L S  

M a n g o s  G ra p e  T o m ato es

2 /$ 3  2 /$ 3
Mini Carrots B rocco li

2 / ^ 3  A 2 / %
1# bag

248.477.4323 ( &°EEAME<AD )

to reckS
PRODUCE'

G eorgia G eorgia G eorgia Southern Southern Greenhouse Michigan 
Sweet Vidalia Seedless C r isp  & S w e e t  Sw eet & J u ic y  Red, Yellow, & Orange L o c a lly  G ro w n

C o r n  O n ion s  Watermelon Blueberries Peaches Peppers Broccoli

7 0 S  $4*!? 2 /$ 4  9 9  2 /$ 3  2 /$ 3
D e a r b o r n  
D in n e r  F r a n k s

Boar’s Head 
T a v e r n  

H a :m

Boar’s Head
B a b y
S ^ i s s

Dietz & Watson
Buffalo Wing 
C h e d d a r

Save $4 .0 0  lb

Boar’s Head
C l a s s i c

C h i c k e n

lb
Save $4 .0 0  lb

Wisconsin
6  Y e a r

Cheddar Cheese

lb
Save $ 2 .5 0  lb

Dietz & Watson
H o m e s t y l e  

T u r k e y

Kowalski Old Tyme
Pickle & Olive American Cheddar 

L o a f  Yellow & White
$ g 49

Save $1 .5 0  lb

Kowalski
Kielbasa & Old Fashion 

L o a f

lb
Save $ 3 .0 0  lb

Old Tyme
W ell D on e  
R o a st B e e f

Boars H«kI
Save $3 .5 0  lb

Boar’s Head 
Low Sodium 
B o l o g n a

$ 7 ?? $ g 49
lb

Save $3 .0 0  lb

Dietz & Watson
B u f f a l o

C h i c k e n

lb
Save $ 3 .5 0  lb

Applewood
S m o k e d
C h e d d a r

lb
Save $1 .5 0  lb

Beemster
V l a s k a a s

G o u d a

lb
Save $ 2 .0 0  lb

lb
Save $2 .0 0  lb

lb
Save $4 .0 0  lb

$139? $1499|U  $599

Old Tyme
S a n d w i c h
P e p p e r o n i

Save $ 3 .0 0  lb Save $3 .0 0  lb
lb

Save $ 1 .5 0  lb

G R O C E R Y
S p a r k l i n g  I c e

S p r in g  W a te r  $ 1 1 4 ?
A

F a t h e r ’s  D a y  P i e s  J° e’s ^ h  R °afted CoffeeT P I qntai* n f  i l l  a  W n n lr*

1 2  p a c k  s a m e  f la v o r  o n ly + Deposit

Marzetti
Salad Dressings
Prairie Farms

Sour Cream & Dips

Key Lime, Strawberry, 
Lemon Meringue, Coconut Cream 

Starting at
Personalized 

Chocolate Disc 
$1

- -̂------
$14??

F la vo r of the Week:
S t r a w  b e r r y  
N u t  C r e m e

Save $ 1 .0 0  lb $8?8
1lb

Dairy Fresh ^  #$0
American Cheese Slices 2 / 3

M c C l u r e s

Potato Chips 2 / $ 6
Spicy, Bloody Mary & Garlic Dill

J o e ’s
Bumpy Cake

$17??
$ 27? ? "

Angel Food 
Cake

$3 ??

Smart your Coffee with

VitaPerk
“Not getting all your Vitamins & Minerals?

Let VitaPerk help!! It has all the Vitamins you need!"

, “ *'eat 1

Twice Baked 
Potato Salad

S a ve $ 1 .0 0  lb

$ 0 0 ?
lb

Planning a 
Special Occasion?
We’re the first people you should invite 

to your next party. Let Joe’s take care of 
detail...whether it is a corporate meeting, 
backyard BBQ or intimate to extravagant 

weddings...We can make it happen!!!

Call 248-477-4333 x 226

Marley $r7?9
Organic Coffee $7 g

$49?
11oz 
Bag

Cayten’s
Popcorn
Pecan Brittle or Peanut Brittle

Three Little Birds
Granola $102,?

W INE CELLAR
H o n ig

Sauvignon Blanc $ 1 4 ? S
Buffalo Chicken 

Pasta Salad
S a ve $ 1 .0 0  lb

$ 5 ? ®  off (ore,c*<Q
2 4 8 - 4 7 7 - 4 3 1 1  * *  H o u rs :  T u e s -S u n  8 -6 *  C lo

Sonoma Cutrer
Russian River Chardonnay $ 1 ? ? ?

btl

C lo s e d  M o n .

Grilled Mediterranean 
Vegetables

S a ve $ 1 .0 0  lb
$ 4 ? ? b

Baby Back Ribs$  1 3 ? i b
S a ve $ 1 .0 0  lb

Chef's Feature 
Grilled Stuffed Pork Chops

LO-0000243638

B e e r

B r e a d

$ 3 ? ?

F l a x s e e d

B r e a d

$ 2 ? ?

P e c a n  
S t i c k y  B u n s

$ 1 ? ?

G o u r m e t

C r o u t o n s

$ 2 ? ?

Louis Martini
Cabernet Sauvignon $ 1 2 ? S
Real Sangria $5?,? 

L a g u n ita s  $??»
V a n d e r m ill  

H a r d  C id e r s
$?99

4 pack 
cans
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Novi ath letic fac ilities  under construction

NOVI SCHOOLS
The indoor track inside the  Novi High School fie ld house w as recently 
resurfaced.

By Brad Emons
Staff W rite r

Novi High School has al
ways been an attractive place 
for hosting athletic events.

And with another series of 
2015 projects already set into 
motion, this latest makeover 
puts the district far ahead of 
the curve.

“We hosted 19 different 
Michigan High School Athletic 
Association sports tourna
ments,” Novi athletic director 
Brian Gordon said. “We host a 
lot of stuff and they come here 
for a reason, but we’re also 
meeting the needs of our 
teams and the community.”

After a new $800,000 syn
thetic football stadium turf 
field was installed last year, 
work is underway on several 
other athletic-related projects 
in the district as a result of a 
$70.9 million bond proposal 
that was overwhelming passed 
in May 2014 by Novi Communi
ty School District voters.

Among the projects for 
Novi High School are:

»  Replace outdoor track 
and fencing, along with replac
ing shot put retaining wall (and 
grading).

»  Re-coat field house track 
(recently completed by Foster 
Specialty Flooring of Wixom).

»  Build 12 new tennis

courts and fencing.
»  Install synthetic turf for 

the baseball infield and bull
pen, along with installing a 
new synthetic turf softball 
bullpen.

Foresite Design, Inc., of 
Berkely coordinated the $1.32 
million worth of projects, 
which also included replacing 
football and soccer goalposts/ 
nets at Novi Middle School, 
along with building a new Lit
tle League-sized baseball field 
at Parkview Elementary.

“Our facilities are already 
some of the best in the county, 
if not the state,” Gordon said.

See PROJECTS, Page B3

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL AMATEUR DRAFT PREP SOFTBALL

Ritz steps 
down after 
3 years at 
Northville

A.D. Masi also names new 
varsity boys tennis coach

By Brad Emons
Staff W rite r

MSU SPORTS COMMUNICATIONS
M ichigan State University sophom ore red-shirt le ft-h ander Cam V ieaux, a Novi native, w as drafted  in the  19th round by the  Tigers.

Feeling a draft: Tigers 
nab Novi native Vieaux

M ic h ig a n  S t a t e  U n iv e r s ity  le fty  b e g i n s  s u m m e r  in C a p e  C o d  L e a g u e

By Brad Emons
Staff W rite r

Cam Vieaux could always 
picture himself wearing the 
old English ‘D.’

And when the Detroit Ti
gers came calling for the 
left-handed pitcher from 
Michigan State in the 19th 
round of the June 10 Major 
League Baseball Draft, the 
Novi native watched a dream 
become a reality.

“I’m just kind of enjoying

it right now,” 
said Vieaux, 
who lost his 
first start earli
er this month, 
3-1, at Hyannis 
in the presti
gious Cape Cod 
Baseball 
League. “It’s 

pretty cool feeling to be 
picked up by your hometown 
team.”

Vieaux, a political science 
major at MSU, plans to nego-

tiate his own deal, which must 
be finalized by July 17, or he’ll 
return to play for the Spar
tans next season as a red-shirt 
junior and re-enter the 2016 
MLB Draft.

The 10th-ranked prospect 
from Michigan going into this 
year’s draft, Vieaux may have 
slipped a few rounds because 
of a signability issue.

“It was a lot lower than 
what we were expecting, but 
that’s because we had a differ
ent idea what I would sign for

and all that,” said Vieaux, who 
was among a school-record 
eight MSU players taken in 
the draft. “They just decided 
to take me a little later, wait 
and negotiate a deal and de
pending how I throw this 
summer and get ‘X ’ amount of 
dollars hopefully by the sign
ing date.”

Summer job
The 6-foot-4, 191-pound 

Vieaux hopes to raise his 
stock this summer with

See VIEAUX, Page B5

After three seasons at the 
varsity helm, Jim Ritz has 
resigned as the Northville 
softball coach.

Ritz announced his resigna
tion to his players June 6 fol
lowing a 4-0 loss to Farmington 
Hills Mercy in the MHSAA 
Division 1 regional semifinals 
at Novi.

Northville finished the year 
24-12, capturing a district 
championship after going 13-11 
and 11-17 in Ritz’s first two 
seasons as coach.

Ritz cited increased com
mitments to his business, Fi- 
brenew, a leather, vinyl and 
plastic restoration company, 
for stepping down.

“I’ve been there 13 years 
and I needed to pick up those 
three or four hours a day every 
day and it was just time,” Ritz 
said. “There’s no question 
about it that I’ll miss it, be
cause in my heart, I know 
made a difference in some

See COACH, Page B3

NORTHVILLE SOFTBALL
Jim Ritz, w h o  resigned a fte r  three  
seasons, guided the  M ustangs to a 
24-12 record and a district title  this 
spring.

DNC
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2015 GMCYUKON 4WD
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MIDDLE SCHOOL SPORTS

Novi M.S. boys run to Oakland County meet title
Novi Middle School’s 

boys track team, boasting 
two individual champions 
and a first-place relay 
quartet, scored 87.5 
points May 28 to capture 
the 30th annual Gordie 
Richardson Oakland 
County Seventh- and 
Eighth-Grade Track Meet 
held at Clarkston High 
School.

Pierce and Dunckel 
finished second and third, 
respectively, in the 35- 
school boys field with 50 
and 48, respectively.

Earning individual 
first for Novi were Bren
dan Downs in the high 
jump (5 feet, 6 inches) 
and Andres Andres in the 
55-meter hurdles (8.66).

The 800 relay team of

Andre Li, Andres, Parker 
Bohland and Devin Zhang 
also won in 1:40.83.

Other top boys fin
ishers from Novi included 
Trey Mullins, second, 
3,200 run (school-record 
10:37.32); Andres, second, 
200 hurdles (27.28); Boh- 
land, third, 200 hurdles 
(28.33); Blake Maday, 
third, 3,200 (10:44.51);

Zhang, fourth, 70 dash 
(9.03); Drew O’Conner, 
sixth, 100 dash (12.46); and 
Jett Porter, seventh, 55 
hurdles (9.21) and high 
jump (5-3).

Novi’s 3,200 relay team 
of Maday, Matt Whyte, 
Dallas Foley and Mullins 
placed seventh in the 
finals with a clocking of 
9:44.5.

Novi M.S. girls sixth

The Novi M.S. girls 
track and field team fin
ished sixth in Oakland 
County with 30 points, 
while Hart edged Oak 
Valley for the title, 64-60, 
in the 33-school field.

Novi’s Julia Stadtherr 
was county champ in the 
high jump with a leap of

4-11, while Georgia Carl
son placed third in both 
the 55- and 200-meter 
hurdles events with times 
of 9.42 and 31.12, respec
tively . Sommer Isley also 
was fourth in the long 
jump (14-103/4).

The foursome of Allie 
Nagle, Alexis Johnson, 
Carlson and Stadtherr 
took sixth in the 400 relay.

Record-breaker

AMY FLYNN

On June 11, e ig h th -grad er Nicholas Couyoum jian received the  
N orthville  M eads M ill M idd le  School A th le te  o f the  Year 
A w ard  a fte r  setting three n e w  individual standards this spring 
in track, including the  800-m eter run (2:10.0), 1,600 (5:06.0) and  
3,200 (10:55.0). The old 3 ,200 m ark o f 10:56 w as set in 1992, 
w h ile  the  1,600 record o f 5:10 w as established in 1997. The 800  
record o f 2:13.0 stood since 2000. Couyoum jian also anchored  
the  record-breaking 3,200  relay team  (9:49.7), w hich also 
included Curtis Lee, A n th o n y  M o n tem ayo r and M ike  Gruianu. 
Couyoum jian also broke his ow n  school cross country m ark  
last fall w ith  a clocking o f 11:17 a fte r  going 11:37.0 as a 
seventh-grader.

SPORTS ROUNDUP
Kona race champs

Eric Green, 46, of 
Pontiac and Alexis Sine- 
lair, 20, of West Bloom
field captured the male 
and female 10-mile races 
with times of 59:12 and 
1:05:41, respectively, at 
the Kona Run held Sat
urday through the down
town streets of North- 
vine.

Other area top 10 
male finishers in the 
10-miler included Derek 
Ornekian (Novi), fourth 
(1:04:04); Joseph Craig 
(Northville), ninth 
(1:08.55); and Lorgen 
Goering (Northville), 
10th (1:09:51).

The male and female 
10-kilometer winners 
were Jeff Bord (Ply
mouth) and Madison 
Justice (Canton) in 32:57 
and 46:31, respectively.

Other area top 10 
men’s finishers in the 
10K included Daniel 
Egner (Novi), fifth 
(38:01), and Shawn Mur
phy (Northville), eighth 
(41:48).

In the men’s 5K, 
Northville’s Kenny 
Goolsby took first in 
17:28, followed by North- 
ville’s Peter Begin, third 
(17:57), Nathan Hayes, 
fifth (18:44), and Jay 
Connors, ninth (18:51).

Northville’s Rachel 
Zimmer was the wom
en’s 5K champ in 21:36, 
while Novi’s Addison 
Lentz took third (22:05), 
followed by Northville’s 
Stephanie Hamel in

ninth (23:20).

Hole-in-one club
Among the aces re

ported recently at Tan- 
glewood Golf Course 
(North Course):

»  Jose Ortiz of Novi 
used an 8-iron on the 
128-yard, No. 8 hole 
(May 22).

»  Cheryl Holmberg 
of Northville on the 
127-yard, No. 8 hole 
(May 21).

Novi cheer clinic
The Novi High varsi

ty cheerleaders will 
stage a three-day sum
mer cheer clinic (girls 
ages 5-12) from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Monday through 
Wednesday, July 13-15, 
at Village Oaks Ele
mentary, 23333 Willow- 
brook Drive, Novi.

The $100 fee includes 
all three days, including 
lunches and snacks. 
(Cost does not include 
T-shirt).

To register, go to 
www.novi.k12.mi.us 
(click on athletics tab 
and select sports camp).

For more informa
tion, email coach Ashley 
Karinen at AKari- 
nen07@gmail.com.

CC hoop camps
The Novi Detroit 

Catholic Central High 
basketball camps will be 
offered to incoming 
grades 5-7 from 9 a.m. 
until noon Monday 
through Thursday, June 
22-25 and July 13-16,

along with grades 8-9,
1-4 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, June 22-25 
and July 13-16.

The cost is $125. The 
July camps’ registration 
deadline is June 29.

For more informa
tion, go to catholiccen- 
tral.net or email CC 
coach Bill Dyer at 
bill.dyer@southred- 
ford.org. You can also 
call 734-679-6773.

Youth lacrosse
The Novi Parks, Rec

reation and Cultural 
Services Department 
will offer a development 
league for boys lacrosse 
league June 15-28, at the 
ITC Community Sports 
Park, 51000 Eight Mile 
Road, for the following 
age groups:

Kindergarten 
through third grade -  
5:30-7 p.m. Monday; 
grades 4-6 -  7-8:30 p.m. 
Monday; grades 7-8 -  
5:30-7 p.m. Tuesday; 
grades 9-12 -  7-8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday.

The cost is $140 per 
resident.

A fundamentals clinic 
will be 9-11 a.m. Sat
urday, June 27, along 
with a shooting clinic 
9-11 a.m. Saturday, July 
18, both at ITC Commu
nity Sports Park. The 
cost for each clinic is 
$29 per resident.

Registration is avail
able online at cityof- 
novi.org or in person at 
the Novi Civic Center, 
4517510 Mile Road.

For more informa
tion, email Chase Root at 
croot@cityofnovi.org or 
call 248-347-0598.

CC lacrosse camp
The Detroit Catholic 

Central lacrosse camp 
will offer three summer 
sessions at the high 
school, located on 27225 
Wixom Road, Novi.

Among those avail
able include: grades 9-12 
(session II) -  6-9 p.m. 
Monday through Thurs
day, June 22-25 (cost 
$200); and grades 3-5 
(session III) -  9-11:30 
a.m. (cost $120), Monday 
through Wednesday,
July 6-8.

For more informa
tion, email Catholic Cen
tral lacrosse coach Dave 
Wilson at DWil- 
son@catholiccentral.net.

MU volleyball
Madonna University 

will stage a series of 
summer volleyball 
camps:

Advanced (elite) and 
general all-skills -  Mon
day through Thursday, 
June 22-25; setters and 
hitters (session 1) -  June 
29 through July 2; hit
ters (session 2) and de
fensive -  July 6-9.

For more informa
tion, call camp director 
and MU women’s volley
ball coach Jerry Abra
ham at 734-432-5612 
(office) or 734-748-3128 
(evenings). You can also 
email Abraham at jabra- 
ham@madonna.edu.

'

tfap p y ,
cpat^er ^  800-837-5682

SERVICING ALL MAKES & MODELS INCLUDING FORD

h SUMMERiSAVINGS Receive
FREE with every

*  air filter 
& cabin 

filter

I * Synthetic Blend Oil Change •  Tire Rotation and 
Pressure Check •  Brake Inspection •  Vehicle Check-Up 

•  Fluid Top-Off •  Battery Test 
•  Filter Check •  Belts and Hoses Check

( R e ta il p u rc h a s e s  o n ly . Up to  f iv e  q u a r ts  o f  M o to r c r a f t®  o il a n d  o il f i l 
te r. T axes , d ie s e l v e h ic le s  a n d  d is p o s a l fe e s  e x tra . H y b r id  b a tte ry  
te s t  e x c lu d e d . S ee  Q u ic k  L a n e ®  M a n a g e r  fo r  d e ta ils . M o to r c r a f t®  
is  a  re g is te re d  t ra d e m a rk  o f  F ord  M o to r  C o m p a n y . Expires 7 -3 1 -15

I  *N o tv a lid w ith  any other offers. Most cars and ligh t trucks. Ask for details. Valid
only a t Varsity Quick Lane of Novi. Expires 7 -31-15 .

1* complete 
brake 

s k  service

$ 8 9 95deodorizer, i

*  A/C SERVICE
special

up to  10oz of freon, add oil dye and 
deodorizer, inspect for leaks and clean condenser.

|  *See sales advisor for details. N o tva lid  w ith  any other offers. Valid only a tV ars ity  
Q u ick La n e o fN ov i. Expires 7 -31 -15 .

•  Replace Front or Rear Pads/Shoes 
•  Machine Front or Rear Rotors/Drums

•  Free Tire Rotate •  Free Car Wash
MUST PRESENT COUPON WHEN ORDER IS WRITTEN. Plus tax and shop 

supplies. M ostm akes. N o tva lid  w ith  any other olfers. Expires 7 -31 -15 . 
Valid only a tV ars ity  Quick Lake of Novi.

Q U I C K L A N E O F N O V I . C O M Located
at: R

L IN C O L N

49251 Grand River Ave., Novi 
8 0 0 - 8 3 7 - 5 6 8 2

Mon.-Fri. 7AM-6PM, Sat. 8AM-4PM
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ALL-AREA BOYS GOLF

Smith powered CC to MHSAA championship
By Brad Emons 

and Jeff Theisen
Sports W riters

From start to finish, 
Ben Smith proved to be 
Mr. Reliable for the 
MHSAA Division 1 state 
champion Novi Detroit 
Catholic Central boys 
golf team.

And Smith saved his 
best for last as he tied for 
third individually with a 
two-day total of 72-73-145 
as the Shamrocks won by 
a record 31 strokes to 
earn their fourth state 
title in school history.

For his efforts this 
season, Smith was named 
boys golf Player of the 
Year.

Smith’s stellar season 
started with a victory at 
the University of Detroit- 
Jesuit Invitational at 
Detroit Golf Club, when 
he carded 70. He also 
went on to win tourney 
events at Wyngate (68), 
Michigan State’s Forest 
Akers East (67) and Mus
kegon Mona Shores (72).

“Ben only shot in the 
80s once all season and 
that was an 80 at the re- 
gionals,” CC coach Mike 
Anderson said. “It was 
his consistency. He 
played well every tourna
ment.”

Smith, who averaged 
72.57 per 18 holes, posted 
eight top five finishes 
and added nine the the 
top 10 in 13 events. He 
wound up third at the 
district and 21st at the 
regional.

“He grew so much,” 
Anderson said. “He got a 
lot bigger and a lot 
stronger from his fresh
man year to his sopho
more year. He has won
derful mechanics. He’s

got a great instructor, 
who he works with reg
ularly. He’s maturing on 
the golf course. He still 
has more to learn, but he 
played within himself. 
He’s a young sophomore. 
He’s hasn’t even turned 
16 yet, so for a 15-year-old 
young man, he makes 
very good decisions on 
the golf course. The best 
part of his game is his 
putting. He’s a wonderful 
putter. It’s gets him out of 
a lot of trouble and gives 
him confidence.”

First team
James Piot, soph.
Detroit CC

Last year’s All-Area 
Player of the Year, he 
averaged 72.54 per 18 as 
he captured three indi
vidual titles, including 
the district (70), to go 
along with eight top 10 
finishes. He was also 
third at the regional and 
top 10 at the state finals.

“James drives the ball 
as well as anybody I’ve 
ever seen,” Anderson 
said. “He hits it straight 
and hits it where’s he’s 
looking. And that’s the 
strength of his game.” 
Glenn Piot, sr.
Detroit CC

Bound for Michigan 
State on a golf schol
arship, he averaged 75.79 
per 18 as he won two 
tournaments, the South
ern Swing (67) and Oak
land County (67), while 
posting five top 10 fin
ishes.

“Glenn is physically fit 
as a human being can be 
and it’s a high priority for 
him to maintain his fit
ness,” Anderson said. 
“The weakest part of his 
game is off the tee, but 
from anybody on our

RICK WILLIAMS

Catholic Central sophom ore  
Ben Smith w as nam ed Area  
Boys G olfer o f  the  Year.

team, from 100 yards and 
in, he would definitely be 
the best wedge player. He 
gets it up-and-down a lot. 
He’s a fantastic player 
who will go on and do 
great things.”
Justin LaFrance, jr. 
Lakeland

He led the Eagles with 
a 73.2 average for 18 
holes. He finished first or 
tied for first three times, 
with six top 10 finishes.

“(He) led the Eagles on 
a rebuilding year,” Lake- 
lane coach Hugh Felt 
said.
Jimmy Dales, fr. 
Northville

He enjoyed the best 
freshman season in 
school history by averag
ing 77.2 per 18 and plac
ing 10th in the Division 1 
finals with 77-74-151, 
after taking 13th at the 
regional (79). He also 
took ninth in the KLAA 
Association tourney (75).

“Due to injury, he was 
unable to compete for the 
first month-and-a-half, 
but once we put him in 
the varsity lineup, the 
team started to peak,” 
Northville coach Jeff 
Balagna said. “He was 
one of the key factors for

the turnaround we saw 
from the beginning of the 
season to end.”
Bryan Fegert, sr.
Novi

Headed to Ferris 
State, he was a four-year 
varsity starter and team 
MVP as a senior, with his 
best finish (second) com
ing at the KLAA pre
tourney with 76. He aver
aged 77.4 per 18 while 
taking 13th at the region
al (78) and 17th at the 
district (81).

“It’s his tenacity and 
his ability to play from 
anywhere,” Novi coach 
Brad Huss. “He’d hit it a 
mile, but he didn’t know 
where it was going, but it 
didn’t matter where it 
was going because he 
could hit a 4-iron out of 
the rough and put it with
in eight feet.”
Will Coffman, sr.
Detroit CC

He averaged 76.42 per 
18 with three top five 
finishes, including a tie 
for third at the district 
(72), a tie for second at 
Hudson Mills (69) and a 
tie for fifth at the Catho
lic League (75).

“He went from shoot
ing in the mid-80s to the 
mid-70s and lower and 
was a crucial piece to our 
success this year,” An
derson said. “Our number 
four and five guys were 
up for grabs and Will 
solidified himself in that 
position and just played 
very consistent for us for 
the entire year.”

Second team
Max Palmer, jr.
Detroit CC

He averaged 76.62 per 
18, posted three top five 
finishes, highlighted by a 
tie for third at Oakland

Hills (73), fourth at Indi- 
anwood (73) and a tie for 
fifth at Mona Shores (75). 
He shot 70 the opening 
day of the state finals 
(tied for second overall) 
and wound up with 150. 
Abhi Alluri, fr.
Northville

He averaged 79 per 18, 
taking eighth at the re
gional (78), 12th at the 
district (79) and 16th at 
the KLAA Association 
tourney (77) while help
ing the Mustangs to a 
state finals berth.
Mike Ulle, soph.
Novi

He averaged 78.2 per 
18 while taking 10th in 
both the KLAA Associa
tion and Kensington Con
ference pre-tourney (77 
each), 11th at the district 
(78) and 24th at the re
gional (81).
Ryan Welch, soph.
Novi

He averaged 78.5 per 
18, which included fourth 
at the Kensington Confer
ence pre-tourney (78), 
13th at the regional (78), 
24th in the KLAA Associ
ation (83) and 28th in the 
district (85).
Akhil Alluri, sr. 
Northville

He posted an 80.7 
average for 18, highlight
ed by 13th place at the 
regional (79) and 14th at 
the district (80).
Erik Czekaj, sr.
Novi

He averaged 80 per 18, 
highlighted by eighth at 
the regional (77) after 
10th at the district (82). 
He also tied for 10th in 
the KLAA Association 
tourney with 77.
Nate Copp, sr.
South Lyon

He missed qualifying 
for states by one stroke

ALL-AREA 
BOYS GOLF

PLAYER OF 
THE YEAR
Ben Smith, soph., Detroit 
CC

FIRST TEAM
James Piot, soph., De
tro it  CC
Glenn Piot, sr., Detroit 
CC
Justin LaFrance, jr., 
Lakeland
Jimmy Dales, fr., North- 
ville
Bryan Fegert, sr., Novi 
W ill Coffman, sr., Detroit 
CC

SECOND TEAM
Max Palmer, jr., Detroit 
CC
Abhi A lluri, fr., North- 
ville
Mikey Ulle, soph., Novi 
Ryan Welch, soph., Novi 
Akhil A lluri, sr., North- 
ville
Erik Czekaj, sr., Novi 
Nate Copp, sr., South 
Lyon

HONORABLE
MENTION
Detroit CC -  JoJo Man- 
cinell, jr.
Northville -Jacob 
Pierce, sr.
Novi -  Billy Ulle, sr. 
Milford -  Jeffrey Cle- 
mence, sr.; Alec Horvath, 
jr.
South Lyon -  Nick 
Stein, sr.
South Lyon East -  Alec 
Adgate, sr.

at the regional. He shot 71 
at Orchard Lake CC and 
77 in the regional at Oak 
Pointe. He averaged 79.1 
for 18 holes and 39.9 for 
nine.

Happy Volley champs

CHRIS NOLES

The Force Volleyball Academ y 16s' national team , featuring  fo u r N orthville  High players, 
captured first place in the  gold bracket-open division during a three-day M em oria l Day 
w eekend  to u rn am en t held a t Penn State University. Force defeated  Reach Synergy o f Toronto, 
O ntario , in a three-set match a fte r  ousting a team  from  Philadelphia, Pa., in the  semifinals.
Team m em bers include (fro n t row , from  le ft) Bryce Quick, N orthville; Caroline A u d ette , 
Birm ingham  M arian; Kiera Borthwick, N orthville; and A bby Laurentius, Livonia Ladywood; and  
(back ro w , from  le ft) coach A ngela Kalczynski, M arian; Julia Caravias, Bloom field Hills; Andrea  
W illiam s, B irm ingham  Groves; Sam m ie Noles, N orthville; Rachel Holmes, N orthville; Audrey  
Kohl; W est B loom field; and assistant coaches Sander Cohen and Lindsey W och. The w in  also 
qualified Force in the  open division a t the  A AU  Nationals n ext m onth in Orlando, Fla.

COACH
Continued from Page B1

girls’ lives. Softball is not 
my whole life, but made 
my life whole for 13 
years. I will miss it.”

Ritz previously served 
as an assistant coach for 
the Mustangs under Kary 
Couchman, who was the 
varsity head coach from 
2008-12. Couchman, who 
guided Northville to a 
Division 1 quarterfinal 
berth in 2012, returned to 
the bench this season as 
an assistant, joining 
Sophia Baur-Waisbord.

“I told the team after 
the (Mercy) game,” Ritz 
said. “I wanted to do it 
face to face. I did not 
want to do it electronical
ly and have it be an emp
ty, ‘Oh, I’m gone and I’m 
not coming back’ in the 
middle of the summer.”

He also called North- 
ville athletic director 
Bryan Masi following the 
Mercy game to inform 
him of his decision as 
well.

“I wanted to give (Ma- 
si) the opportunity for as 
much time as he can to 
find the right person,” 
Ritz said.

Northville returns 
nine of its top 11 players 
for next season, losing 
only two seniors, Ashley 
Schiffer and Melissa 
Swart.

Ritz believes the fu
ture is bright for the 
Mustangs.

“The person who 
walks into the job walks 
into a great, great situa
tion,” he said. “The ju
niors next year will be 
four-year starting sen
iors, both of them. And 
next year’s juniors will be 
three-year starting ju
niors. And they’ve got 
five freshmen that are 
coming back. There’s not 
a lot of holes to fill.”

Meanwhile, Masi had 
an inkling that Ritz was 
contemplating not return
ing for a fourth season.

“In the last year or so, 
his business has really 
grown and taken more of 
his time,” Masi said. “So 
that’s basically the rea
son. He was afraid this 
year he was going to have 
a hard time doing it, but 
he was able to get Kary 
Couchman back as an 
assistant, who teaches in 
the building and that kind 
of helped him. It was 
really his business and 
just everything was too 
much. I was not sur
prised. I knew he was 
struggling coming into 
this season with time.”

Masi said the job will 
be posted before the 
summer ends.

“I hope it attracts 
some great coaches, be
cause we have quite a 
team coming back in the 
next couple years,” he

said.

Boys tennis hire
Masi also announced 

the hiring of Chris Turn
bull as the new varsity 
boys tennis coach replac
ing Matt Stetson, who 
resigned last winter fol
lowing 11 seasons, guid
ing the Mustangs to nine 
MHSAA Division 1 state 
finals berths, including a 
seventh-place finish last 
fall.

Turnbull, currently a 
tennis pro at the Livonia 
YMCA, was Northville’s 
JV coach and varsity 
assistant in 2001 and 
2002.

“Chris is a well-re
spected teacher and 
coach in the tennis com
munity,” Masi said. “We 
believe his experience, 
knowledge and character 
will help our program 
continue to achieve at a 
high level.”

Turnbull played high 
school tennis at Ann Ar
bor Huron, where he 
helped the River Rats to a 
regional title in 1989 be
fore going on to play at 
Michigan State.

“I’m excited and hon
ored to coach at North- 
ville,” Turnbull said in a 
school press release. “I 
look forward working 
with the players and 
parents to build a main
tain an elite program.”

bemons@hometownlife.com

NOVI SCHOOLS

Construction has started fo r a n ew  eig ht-lane track a t Novi 
High School.

PROJECTS
Continued from  Page B1

“It’s just going to make 
us even that much more 
above others in our area. 
And it’s just willing to be 
a great place to be. I 
always say that memo
ries are created before 
and after school for kids 
and athletics is one of 
those avenue. Perform
ing arts and all the other 
co-curricular programs 
that are out there are 
great avenues for kids to 
stay busy, stay involved 
and learn life lessons 
each and every day.”

T&M Asphalt of Mil
ford is the general con
tractor for the new 
track, which is expected 
to be completed in Au
gust. The last time the 
track was resurfaced 
was “seven or eight 
years ago,” according to 
Gordon.

“After doing soil 
borings and finding out 
what was down under
neath, we were finding 
that we needed to blow 
up, essentially go from 
guts to glory, all the way 
down to dirt and start 
from scratch,” he said. 
“We didn’t want to bite 
off a bigger piece than 
what we could chew.
And so once the bond 
passed, we were then 
committed to redoing 
the track. It’s just not a 
resurface job. They 
went all the way down to 
dirt. They did a new 
base, new blacktop and 
then a synthetic coating 
that is appropriate for 
track and field.”

Meanwhile, construc
tion of the new tennis 
courts is also well un
derway. That project is 
scheduled to be complet
ed next month. T&M 
Asphalt will be doing the 
general construction for 
the tennis courts, while 
Goodard Coatings Co. of 
Pontiac is the contractor 
for the tennis and track 
resurfacing.

Construction of a new 
synthetic turf baseball 
field at the high school is 
set for Sept. 5 and 
should be completed by 
October. Midwest Land
scape Group of Com
merce is the general 
contractor, while Astro
Turf L.L.C. of Dalton, 
Ga., will install the turf.

“It’s a completely 
different product from 
what we have out on our 
stadium (football) field,” 
Gordon said. “It’s base

ball-specific. It’s differ
ent heights, it’s a differ
ent density and the in
field is a little bit differ
ent. It’s a little bit more 
sandy, which creates 
more of a true baseball 
grass effect. And we’re 
going to turf everything 
in the infield with the 
exception of the mound. 
Where you see the 
skinned area where the 
shortstop may otherwise 
stand and where there is 
dirt underneath his feet 
... that’s actually going to 
be turf.”

The new turf baseball 
field will also have other 
cost-effective benefits 
as well.

“This is one of the 
very few regulation 
baseball fields in the 
entire community,” 
Gordon said. “ITC (Com
munity Park) has one or 
a couple, but in terms of 
where we compete with 
our three teams, we 
have one field. Our soft
ball facility is able to 
utilize Powers Park 
quite often because 
there are six fields over 
there. Here we only 
have one baseball field, 
so when we rain out, we 
rain out. Our mainte
nance folks spend an 
enormous amount of 
time and resources 
prepping that (baseball) 
field. It’s one of the fin
est you’ll ever find. By 
turfing it, it’s going to 
take that stress off our 
maintenance folks and 
it’s going to be there for 
the community to use. 
The gates will still be 
open.”

Gordon said the Novi 
Bobcats of the Western 
Lakes Junior Football 
League now have a per
manent home, too.

“Our stadium facility 
was funded through the

use from the funds from 
our rec millage and 
sinking fund,” he said. 
“For our Bobcats, the 
youth football program, 
this is their home field. 
And you’ll notice, too, 
they’re also practicing 
on our grass fields. So 
once our football teams 
are done and our differ
ent sports teams in the 
fall are off our grass 
fields, the Bobcats come 
on usually at 5:30 or 6 
p.m. This is now their 
home as well. It’s nice. 
It’s bridging that youth 
program to our high 
school program.”

There will also be 
relocation of a new 
5,700-square-foot fitness 
and weight room, along 
with a training room 
that will all be linked to 
the field house inside the 
high school by sometime 
in October. The locker 
rooms and team rooms 
will also be renovated, 
while the athletic direc
tor’s office area will be 
moved down the hall 
into another classroom.

With the new capital 
spring and fall athletic 
projects, Novi can stand 
right at the head of the 
class.

“What’s amazing is 
that the commitment not 
only the school district 
has to athletics, but they 
truly understand what 
educational athletics can 
do for kids and for our 
community,” Gordon 
said. “But also the 
school board and com
munity itself, by passing 
that bond, and so over
whelmingly passing that 
bond by over 70 percent, 
it just shows the com
mitment to the kids and 
the programs here at 
Novi.”

bemons@hometownlife.com
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ALL-AREA BOYS LACROSSE

Mustangs’ Melucci proved to be scoring machine
By Jeff Theisen 

and Brad Emons
Sports W riters

When Alec Melucci 
found himself in scoring 
range, he was normally 
Mr. Automatic.

And the numbers bear 
that out for the North- 
vine senior attack as he 
finished the season with 
79 goals and 40 assists, 
just one point shy of the 
Mustangs’ single season 
record of 120 set in 2011 
by All-American Dylan 
Gelven.

Melucci, who earned 
first team Division 1 
all-state and All-America 
honors for the second 
straight year, was named 
boys lacrosse Player of 
the Year.

“He’s probably the 
best athlete I’ve ever 
coached,” Northville’s 
Greg Durham said. “He’s 
a pure scorer. He can 
shoot, he can dodge, he 
knows to score in traffic, 
he can feed and he can 
just do it all. He’s one of 
the best attack men I’ve 
ever coached.”

Melucci, who could 
score in a variety of 
ways, is a three-sport 
athlete who also excelled 
as a goalkeeper in soccer 
and as a defenseman in 
hockey.

“He’s got such a good 
inside game,” Durham 
said. “When he’s within 
five yards in front of the 
goal, it usually is going to 
be in the back of the net. 
He just knows how to 
change angles and 
change levels. A lot of 
that stuff you just can’t 
teach. It’s just embedded 
in him because he’s a 
multi-sport athlete. He’s 
the fiercest competitor 
that I’ve ever coached.
He gets fired up in prac
tice. He’s a great cap
tain.”

After turning down 
numerous Division I 
scholarship offers, Me- 
lucci will be joining 
forces next season with 
his older brother Nick, a 
2012 Northville High 
grad, on the Michigan 
State University men’s 
lacrosse club team.

“One of the things I 
was most happy with is 
that he didn’t live in his 
brother’s shadow be
cause he really strived to 
be better than his broth
er,” Durham said.

First team
Alex Jarzembowski, jr.
Detroit CC

The prolific face-off 
man earned Division 1 
first team all-state hon
ors on special teams and 
also earned all-Catholic 
League honors and All- 
America honors as well. 
Zack Crawford, sr. 
Detroit CC

The midfielder proved 
to be a potent offensive 
force and set-up man as 
he earned second team 
all-state and all-Catholic 
League accolades for the 
Shamrocks.
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STEPHANIE JANCZAK
Northville's Alec Melucci (right) w as nam ed Area Boys Lacrosse Player o f  the  Year.

Brennan Kamish, soph. 
Detroit CC

The midfielder earned 
second team all-state for 
the MHSAA Division 1 
runner-up Shamrocks. 
Tommy McMaster, sr. 
Novi

The defender made 
all-state for the fourth 
straight year as a defend
er, while also picking up 
all-KLAA honors.

“Tommy is the best 
defenseman I’ve ever 
coached,” Novi coach 
Eric Hoffman said. “He 
was the captain of our 
team and a leader on and 
off the field. He is all 
over the field clearing 
the ball and playing great 
man defense on the op
posing team’s best play
er.”
Mike Molchan, soph. 
Detroit CC

The long-stick mid
fielder earned second 
team all-state recognition 
on special teams.
Rocco Mularoni, jr. 
Detroit CC

The attack man one of 
the Shamrocks’ top scor
ers while earning third 
team all-state, as well as 
all-Catholic League rec
ognition.
Harry Dyson, jr. 
Northville

The midfielder fin
ished with 26 goals and 
six assists en route to 
all-KLAA and third team 
all-state honors.

“Harry is a gym rat,” 
Durham said. “As soon as

he gets done with prac
tice, he goes to the gym 
and works out. He’s a 
really healthy, body
conscious individual. And 
wants to be the fittest 
guy on the field and 
that’s why he’s a great 
two-way player. He nev
er came off the field 
because he was never 
tired. I just can’t say 
enough about him, just a 
great kid.”
Justin Baker, jr.
Detroit CC

The attack was recog
nized as third team all
state, as well as making 
making all-Catholic 
League.
Ryan Moore, sr.
Novi

He contributed 33 
goals and 28 assists as he 
earned honorable men
tion all-state and all- 
KLAA honors.

“Ryan was our go-to 
middle and his shot was 
second to none,” Hoff
man said. “Our offense 
went as Ryan went. He 
sees the field great and 
knows when to pass and 
when to shoot.”
David DiRado, sr.
South Lyon United

He earned all-state 
honorable mention hon
ors after putting up 50 
goals and 22 assists. He 
averaged 5.5 points a 
game and will play at 
Albion College next sea
son.

“David is one of the 
best attack men in the

area,” SLU coach Tyler 
Kirkpatrick said. “David 
was a force with the ball 
in his stick and was even 
better with his off-ball 
movement.”
Kameron Rakowski, sr. 
South Lyon United

The short stick de
fender did it all. He 
earned third team all
state honors after win
ning 56 percent of his 
face-offs, while contrib
uting nine goals and 
three assists.

“Kameron was the 
heart and soul of our 
team,” Kirkpatrick said. 
“He faced off, played 
defense and was called 
upon on the offensive 
side of the ball. Kam is a 
great leader and is one of 
the hardest workers I 
have ever seen. Kam’s 
determination will guide 
him as he moves on to 
play at Lake Erie (Col
lege.”

Second team 
Brennan Sweeney, jr. 
Northville

The attack made hon
orable mention all-state 
after scoring 27 goals 
and adding 33 assists for 
the Kensington Confer
ence champs.
Connor Sweeney, jr. 
Northville

The junior attack man 
wound up with 27 goals 
and 30 assists as he 
earned honorable men
tion all-state and all- 
KLAA recognition.

Michael Werth, sr.
Novi

The attack finished 
with 34 goals and 15 as
sists on his way to all
state honorable mention 
and all-KLAA honors. 
Peter Thompson, fr. 
Detroit CC

He provided some key 
goals in the state tourna
ment on his way to earn
ing honorable mention 
all-state as a midfielder. 
Connor W right, oph. 
Northville

The defender picked 
up 60 ground balls and 
had 22 takeaways as he 
earned honorable men
tion all-state and all- 
KLAA honors.
Daniel Baldwin, sr. 
Northville

The defender and 
team captain, headed to 
play for the Michigan 
State club team, excelled 
on the back end en route 
to all-KLAA honors. 
David Morrissey, sr. 
Northville

The defensive mid
fielder and face-off spe
cialist made honorable 
mention all-state as a 
special teams player. 
Jimmy Hole, sr.
Novi

Using his strength, 
speed and size, he earned 
honorable mention all
state recognition as an 
outstanding ball defend
er.
Clayne Frazer, sr.
South Lyon United

The long-stick defend-

ALL-AREA
BOYS
LACROSSE

PLAYER OF 
THE YEAR
Alec Melucci, sr., 
NorthviNe

FRST TEAM
Alex Jarzembowski, sr., 
Detroit CC 
Zack Crawford, sr., 
Detroit CC
Brennan Kamish, soph., 
Detroit CC
Tommy McMaster, sr., 
Novi
Mike Molchan, soph.,
Detroit CC
Rocco Mularoni, jr.,
Detroit CC
Harry Dyson, jr.,
Northville
Justin Baker, jr.,
Detroit CC
Ryan Moore, sr., Novi 
David DiRado, sr.,
South Lyon Unified 
Kameron Rakowski, sr., 
South Lyon Unified

SECOND TEAM
Brennan Sweeney, jr., 
Northville
Connor Sweeney, jr., 
Northville
Michael Werth, sr., Novi 
Peter Thompson, fr., 
Detroit CC
Connor W right, soph.,
Northville
Daniel Baldwin, sr.,
Northville
David Morrissey, sr.,
Northville
Jimmy Hole, sr., Novi 
Clayne Frazer, sr.,
South Lyon Unified 
Ryan Wonders, sr.,
Huron Valley 
Brenden Cislo, sr.,
Huron Valley

HONORABLE
MENTION
Catholic Central: Dan
Diederich, soph.;Wyatt 
Engle, sr.; Hunter Braun, 
soph.
Northville: Alex Justice, 
sr.
Novi: Ian Patterson, 
soph.; Griffin Sparling, 
jr.; Dan Savela, sr.
Huron Valley: Tony 
Cruz, sr.; Austin Field, sr.; 
Andy Bovay, sr.; Brendan 
Thelen, soph.; Austin 
Fralick, sr.; Griffin Ogg, sr. 
South Lyon United: Eric 
Hantz, sr.; Joel Trent, 
soph.

er earned all-state honor
able mention honors 
after scooping up 38 
ground balls and scoring 
a goal. He will continue 
his career at Grand Val
ley State University.
Ryan Wonders, sr.
Huron Valley

The attack/middie 
changed positions when 
injuries bit the team. He 
still managed 33 goals 
and 14 assists. He was a 
captain and earned all- 
KLAA honors.
Brenden Cislo, sr.
Huron Valley

The attack led the 
team with 55 points (35 
goals, 20 assists). He was 
a captain and earned 
first-team all-KLAA.

Brine All-America In All-American Classic

DWIGHT HANSELL

N orthville  sophom ore m idfie lder Emma Dietrich (center) has been chosen to  play in the  2015 Brine 
All-Am erican N ational Girls Lacrosse Classic, June 29 through July 2 a t the  River City Sportsplex in Richmond, 
Va. Dietrich w as am ong 19 M ichigan players, along w ith  a player each from  Wisconsin and Indiana, chosen 
from  the  M id w es t to  play in the  Classic, w hich brings the  top  high school lacrosse players in the  nation to  
one venue, w h ere  regional team s w ill com pete fo r national recognition in fro n t o f NCAA lacrosse coaches.

STEPHANIE JANCZAK

For the  second year in a ro w  N orthville  High juniors Connor S w eeney (le ft) 
and Brennan S w eeney have been selected to represent M ichigan in 2015 Brine 
National A ll-Am erican Lacrosse Classic, June 29 through July 2 a t  the  River City 
Sportsplex in Richmond, Va. The Brine Classic brings the  top  high school 
players in the  nation to  one venue, w h ere  regional team s com pete fo r  
national recognition in fro n t o f NCAA coaches. Both S w eeney brothers also 
play fo r Team Total Elite.
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PREP BASEBALL

Ubly clips Franklin Road in quarterfinals, 3-1
Bearcats win pitcher’s duel with four-hitter

By Brad Emons
Staff W rite r

A trip to the state 
semifinals in East Lan
sing for the Novi Frank
lin Road Christian base
ball team hit big road 
block June 9 in Flint.

The upstart Warriors, 
coming off their first 
Division 4 regional title 
in school history, were 
unable to solve Ubly 
junior right-hander Jef
frey Wright, falling to 
the Bearcats in the state 
quarterfinals, 3-1, at 
Kearsley High School.

Wright allowed just 
four hits and one walk in 
throwing a complete 
game as he out-dueled 
Franklin Road right
hander Matt Lorey.

“(Wright) did a good 
job keeping us off-bal
ance,” said Franklin 
Road coach Mike Harris, 
whose team ended its 
season at 18-9. “Our kids

bailed him out because 
we swung early, so they 
must have seen some
thing that they liked. 
Hats off to him. He 
pitched a great game.
We just couldn’t get the 
bat on the ball when we 
needed to.”

Ubly (22-7), earning 
its first state semifinal 
berth in school history, 
got a two-out, two-run 
double from Lucas Rothe 
in the top of the seventh 
inning to break a 1-1 
deadlock.

Back-to-back walks 
issued by Lorey, his only 
two of the game, led to 
the game-winning two- 
run double.

“That last hit -  my 
number four hitter (Lu
cas Rothe), he can go 
0-for-3, but when it 
counts, he’s the guy that 
scatters it around,” Ubly 
coach Jim Becker said. 
“He’s delivered a couple 
of weeks in a row and

we’ll let him ride in the 
front of the bus this 
time, because he’s just a 
clutch player as there is 
one.”

The Bearcats scored 
their first run in the top 
of the second, when 
Rothe reached base on 
an error and scored on 
catcher Bryce Welton’s 
single.

But the Warriors an
swered in the bottom 
half of the inning to knot 
the game as Evan Lorey 
reached base on an error 
and scored on Shaun 
Moore’s triple.

Franklin Road then 
missed a golden chance 
to score the potential 
go-ahead run in the 
fourth. Matt Lorey sin
gled and Evan Lorey 
reached base on an in
field single with one out. 
But the Warriors left 
both runners stranded as 
Wright got two straight 
strikeouts, one called 
and the other swinging.

“That was kind of the

story for us all day,” 
Harris said. “We couldn’t 
seem to put the bat on 
the ball when it counted.
I tried bunting once, we 
couldn’t do that. We 
started that way the 
other day and that’s a 
tough way to live ... two 
guys on base and we 
leave them out there.
Our pitcher (Matt Lorey) 
pitched his tail off. When 
you can’t give him any 
run support, it’s tough to 
win when you score one 
run.”

Matt Lorey struck out 
10 and allowed just six 
hits in his seven innings.

“Give him (Lorey) 
credit, too,” Harris said. 
“There weren’t any 
stress-free innings for 
him. He battled and we 
didn’t help him much 
early and he battled 
through. That last in
ning, I mentioned to one 
of my guys that those 
pitches are always 
tough. The complexity of 
a game can change on

one pitch and it did.”
In the sixth, Matt 

Lorey singled, but was 
erased on an ending
inning double play. And 
in the bottom of the sev
enth, Nick Hanley was 
hit by a pitch with two 
outs, but Wright struck 
out Rahsean Scruggs to 
end the game.

“It was a gutsy perfor
mance; we ride him,” 
Becker said of Wright. “ I 
got some other guys that 
can throw a little bit, but 
he’s the kid. He gets 
better. Sometimes he 
starts out a little slow, 
but he gets better. When 
he hit that kid (Hanley),
I was a little worried, but 
he’s a great competitor 
and a great pitcher.”

Wright proved to be 
efficient as he threw a 
total of 92 pitches in a 
game that lasted only 
1:35.

“Number one, he’s a 
competitor, which is half 
the battle right there,” 
Becker said. “ I think he’s

mentally tough and he 
can throw three pitches 
for strikes. A lot of 
curve balls and I’m sure 
we’re going to ice him 
down. He threw them 
some good change-ups, 
too. He had to rely on 
that off-speed stuff. He 
wasn’t going to overpow
er these guys.”

Meanwhile, the War
riors hope to build off 
their most successful 
season in school history.

“This was a storybook 
season, fairy tale for 
these guys,” Harris said. 
“I feel for them, because 
getting this far and be
ing that close ... we come 
from a school with prob
ably 80 people, but prob
ably 35 of them boys. 
We’re going to lose two 
key players, so to be this 
close and have a taste of 
it ... it’s bittersweet.”

bemons@hometownlife.com

Bash champions

JOSEPH LACK
The Livonia City Thunder, an under-14 baseball team consisting of players from Livonia, Northville and Novi, 
recently captured the FAAST Slam Jam June Bash. Team members include (front row, from left): Gannon Van Riper 
and Brendan Rudolph and (back row, from left) Erik Sparschu, Brandon Unger, Carter Goebel, coach Dennis 
Bushart, Trevor Van Vliet, Marco Genrich, Cole Bushart, John O'Connor, Hayden Scott, Andrew Lack, coach Rick 
Genrich, coach Joe Lack and Joshua Winowich.

Rockers three-peat

CINDY JANKOWSKI
For the third consecutive year, the VanNocker's Rockers (grades 7-9) captured the Northville Parks and Recreation 
Winter Basketball National League Division title with a 6-2 record. Team members include (front row, from left) 
Alex Karam, Nolan Scott, Jake Khoury, Grant Hood and Ryan Silberg and (back row, from left) team manager Sam 
VanNocker, coach Tom VanNocke, Alex VanNocker, Nik Khatiwala, Jeff Varner, Josh Porter, Jordan Shafer, Raymon 
Sahi, coach Ray Jankowski, Michael Williams and Joe Jankowski.

GIRLS SOCCER

L a d y w o o d ' s  S h i n g l e d e c k e r  r e s i g n s  a f t e r  8  s e a s o n s

VIEAUX
Continued from Page B1

strong showing in Cape Cod, 
which attracts the top col
legiate players from around 
the country. The league has 
produced its fair share of 
MLB all-stars, including most 
recently Buster Posey (Giants) 
and Matt Wieters (Orioles).

Vieaux is currently playing 
for the Harwich (Mass.) Mari
ners.

“It’s pretty cool, a real 
small town; we’re about a mile 
up on the ocean,” Vieaux said. 
“Kind of reminds me of north
ern Michigan, this whole area. 
If I can do it here, I should be 
able to do it at the next level, 
hopefully.”

After sitting out his first 
season at MSU, Vieaux imme
diately moved into the Spar
tans’ starting rotation and 
made the all-Big Ten Fresh
man Team, going 6-5 with a 
3.18 earned-run average.

It was his red-shirt season 
in 2013 that proved beneficial 
and valuable in more ways 
than one.

“There were three lefty 
seniors who had a lot more 
experience and probably 
would have had a lot more 
success pitching than me go
ing in as a 19-year-old,” Vieaux 
said. “So basically, those guys 
threw most of the time and I 
was able to watch them and 
learn from them and slide 
right into their roles the next 
year.”

Taking notes
Vieaux not only practiced, 

but intently observed.
“I was kind of able to learn 

the game a little bit,” he said. 
“High school in Michigan isn’t 
the best baseball, so I was able 
to get away with just raw tal
ent. And once I got to college, I 
found that you actually have to 
learn to play the game a little.
I learned how to play the game 
right, if that makes sense.”

Vieaux advanced his ar
senal of pitches. He throws 
two different types of fast- 
balls, a four-seam and two- 
seam, while mixing in change- 
ups and a slider. He has been 
clocked in the 89-93 mph 
range.

“Just understanding what 
I’m doing with every pitch and 
simplify things, not try and do 
too much,” Vieaux said of the 
learning process. “And realize 
that guys are going to get 
themselves out more often 
than not.”

Vieaux went 4-7 with a 3.49 
ERA in a team-high 15 starts in 
2015. He led the Spartans in 
innings pitched (90/3) and 
strikeouts (71), which tied for 
eighth in the Big Ten.

Workhorse stats
Vieaux went at least five 

innings in each of his first five 
starts. He struck out a team- 
season and career-high 13 
batters in 6/s innings against 
Connecticut.

The Spartans were the only 
team to defeat Illinois during 
the regular season and it was 
Vieaux who earned the win 
against the Illini as he allowed 
one run over seven innings.
He gave up just one earned 
run in 6/s innings vs. Maryland 
in the opening game of the Big 
Ten tournament, a 2-1 loss.

“I didn’t think I had a great 
year,” said Vieaux, who has a 
career 3.35 ERA and 128 
strikeouts in 161 innings of 
work. “I’m kind of tough on 
myself, so I think there were 
things that I could have done

better. I feel like I lost some 
bad games trying to do too 
much, but I think I gave my 
team a chance to win pretty 
much every time out, so I can’t 
be too dissatisfied with that.”

Tourney snub
The Spartans went 34-20 

overall and 14-10 in the Big 
Ten this spring, but missed out 
on an at-large berth to the 
NCAA tournament.

“As a team, I think we got 
ripped off,” Vieaux said. “We 
had a really good season and 
beat some really good teams. 
Unfortunately, we had a cou
ple of bad losses, but that’s 
how the game works. I think if 
we had been given that chance 
to go play at regional, we 
would have definitely turned 
some heads and made some 
noise in that tournament.”

At Walled Lake Western, 
Vieaux was a three-sport 
standout who played wide 
receiver in football, center in 
basketball and multiple posi
tions in baseball, including 
first base and outfield.

“He was awesome. He was 
on the all-region team, almost 
all-state,” Western baseball 
coach Mike Larges said. “ I 
don’t know how he didn’t make 
all-state. A hard-working kid. 
You never had to tell him any
thing. He was the first one 
there and the last one to 
leave.”

Vieaux was even a good 
enough wide receiver to draw 
interest from NCAA Division 
II colleges. He was one of the 
standouts on Western’s 2011 
football team that reached the 
MHSAA Division 2 semifinals 
before losing to Lowell in over
time, 42-35.

College interest
“Obviously, as a 6-4 lefty, he 

got more looks for baseball 
than football,” Larges said. “ 
He had a couple of Division II 
offers for football. Michigan 
State came in at the last min
ute and offered him. That’s 
where he wanted to go along.”

When MSU coach Jake Boss 
made an offer, Vieaux jumped 
at the opportunity.

“That was my dream 
school,” Vieaux said. “My dad 
went to school there and we’ve 
always been Spartans, so it 
was pretty cool to get an op
portunity to go there.”

And being a three-sport 
high school athlete has served 
him well going into the col
legiate ranks, just from a com
petitive standpoint alone.

“I was pretty much compet
ing 365 days a year and it 
taught me how to love winning 
and hate losing even more,” 
Vieaux said. “I don’t like going 
out on the court and losing, it’s 
embarrassing. I compete my 
ass off in everything. I miss 
football a ton. I always look for 
ways to be around the game.”

Starting out
Growing up across the 

street from Walled Lake, 
Vieaux first played baseball in 
the Lakes Athletic League 
before joining a travel pro
gram in Bloomfield Hills.

And his big league loyalties 
never wavered as a youth.

“I liked anyone who was 
good for the Tigers, I guess ... 
I’ve always really only focused 
on the Tigers,” Vieaux said.

And if he had to name a 
favorite Tiger?

“Probably Phil Coke, that’s 
my guy,” he said. “That’s the 
style I like to play with, a lot of 
fire.”

bemons@hometownlife.com

By Brad Emons
Staff W rite r

Livonia Ladywood is 
searching for a new girls soc
cer coach following the resig
nation of Ken Shingledecker, 
who is stepping down after 
eight seasons.

Shingledecker guided the 
Blazers to a 14-6-4 record dur
ing the 2015 season as the 
Blazers captured their sixth 
district title and reached the 
Division 2 regional final be
fore losing to Trenton, 1-0.

Shingledecker cited family 
reasons for walking away.

“I just think it’s more where 
I’m at with the kids now and 
they’re are involved heavily in 
things,” he said. “It just be
came a tough deal to find the 
time to coach two high school

teams in one 
calendar year. 
I’m going to 
keep the (Livo
nia) Stevenson 
(boys) job. I 
just think it was 

Shingledecker time to move on 
from Lady- 
wood. It’s been 

good for the last eight years, 
but it’s just time for me to be 
at home a little bit, especially 
during the spring time.” 

During his eight seasons at 
Ladywood, Shingledecker 
compiled a record of 121-40-28, 
which included three regional 
crowns and three trips to the 
final four. His 2011 squad 
reached the 2011 MHSAA 
Division 2 state championship 
game before losing to Plain- 
well, 2-1.

Shingledecker also guided 
the Blazers to a pair of Catho
lic League A-B Division cham
pionships.

Joe Carver, Shingledecker’s 
JV coach the past two seasons, 
may be the heir apparent. He 
is the brother of new School
craft College women’s coach 
Dave Carver.

“I actually coached him at 
Madonna (University),” Shin- 
gledecker said. “He coaches 
with me at A.C. Milan Detroit 
and I think he’s in line to get it. 
I don’t know what Vic Four
nier (Ladywood’s A.D.) has 
decided completely yet, but 
(Carver) is the one the girls 
want and I think it would be a 
wise choice to make that hap
pen.”

bemons@hometownlife.com
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Varsity Lincoln’s HUGE June Certified 
Pre-Owned Savings Event

COURTESY OF VARSITY LINCOLN

Certified Pre-Owned 2013 Lincoln MKS EcoBoost A W D.

Get the Varsity Ad
vantage! Varsity Lincoln 
of Novi is celebrating 
summer with a HUGE 
Certified Pre-Owned 
vehicle sales event. This 
event is different than 
other dealerships -  no hot 
dogs, no hamburgers -  
just great deals! Certi
fied Pre-Owned Lincolns 
are on-site, ready to 
drive off the lot for as 
little as $21,995.+

Varsity Lincoln is 
number one in pre-owned 
sales globally. Come find 
out why. An astounding 
540 Certified Pre-Owned 
vehicles were delivered 
in 2014 at Varsity Lin
coln.

The dealership has 
held the honor of highest 
volume sales dealer glob
ally since 1997.* Varsity 
offers a newly remodeled 
showroom, indoor deliv
ery area and service 
reception aisle. Varsity 
Lincoln works to make 
their customers feel 
number one.

This year Varsity 
Lincoln celebrated their 
20th anniversary and 
won six prestigious auto
motive awards. They 
encompass the Triple 
Crown Award, Lincoln 
Leaders of Excellence, 
President’s Award, Ford 
One Hundred Club, CPO 
Sales Leadership and 
Premier Club.

Visit Varsity Lincoln 
for our 3-day event to 
catch the deals:

»  Thursday, June 18 -  
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

» Friday, June 19 -  8:30 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

» Saturday, June 20 -  
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

“Certified Pre-Owned 
has a wonderful warran
ty ... it goes up to 100,000 
miles on the warranty,” 
said long-time Varsity 
customer John Kilby.

Certified Pre-Owned 
Lincoln vehicles come 
with many benefits in
cluding:

»  A meticulous, 200- 
point inspection by fac
tory-trained technicians 

»  6-year/100,000-mile 
comprehensive warranty 
coverage

» Complimentary 24/7 
roadside assistance 

“To get a Certified 
Pre-Owned that comes 
with warranty, definitely 
get quality checked, 
that’s important, espe
cially with two girls in 
college,” said five-time 
customer Julie Wilk.

“There are numerous 
benefits of purchasing a 
Certified Pre-Owned, 
including the outstanding 
warranty that comes 
with the vehicles,” said 
Jere Law, Varsity Lin
coln’s General Sales 
Manager and Pre-Owned

Director. “The 100,000- 
mile free bumper to 
bumper warranty that 
comes alongside all Cer
tified Pre-Owned pur
chases is better than a 
new car warranty! Addi
tionally, any time the 
vehicle is in for a service 
visit, you can receive a 
loaner for no cost exclu
sively at Varsity Lin
coln!”

“The warranty is key. 
With Certified Pre
Owned, you get the best 
from Varsity Lincoln,” 
Law said. Certified Pre
Owned financing is avail
able this April for as low 
as 0.9% APR**.

“Leasing or buying 
from the number one 
dealer in the country 
gives you the best selec-

tion, price and service,” 
Law said. “Our dealer
ship is ready to assist 
customers with anything, 
whether it is special 
financing or a specific 
request. We can handle 
every unique situation.” 

“Loaded with features, 
a Lincoln will satisfy any 
customer,” Law ex
plained. “Certified Pre
Owned vehicles not only 
provide peace of mind on 
the road, but also provide 
a combination of sporti
ness and luxury. Benefits 
include FWD or AWD, 
EcoBoost, Navigation, 
Bluetooth, SYNC, an 
adaptive suspension, a 
panoramic roof, and 
heated and cooled seats 
for comfort, just to name 
a few,” Law said. “Driv-

ers will also enjoy peace 
of mind from knowing 
that Lincoln vehicles will 
hold their value,” Law 
said. “Any depreciation 
has already been taken 
on by the previous owner. 
Plus, advanced styling 
and dependability add to 
a Lincoln vehicle’s val
ue.”

“If you want a really 
nice experience with a 
dealership go to Varsi- 
ty...I see the difference,” 
said first time customer 
Loretta Mackenroth.

This dealership pro
vides The Varsity Lin
coln Advantage. Varsity 
Lincoln team members 
are selected based upon 
their unwavering focus 
on customer care and 
satisfaction.

“Our customers speak 
for themselves and how 
their experience is. When 
you read the reviews our 
customers write online, 
you can see how happy 
they are, before, during 
and after the sale,” Law 
concluded.

*Based on 5/2015 Total 
Certified Pre-Owned 
Lincoln Sales Report.

**As low as 0.9% APR 
for up to 36 months on 
select vehicles for qual
ified customers with Tier 
0-1 approval through 
preferred finance 
source. Offer subject to 
change at any time. See 
Varsity Lincoln for de
tails.

+Subject to availabil
ity. See Varsity Lincoln 
for details.
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L IN C O L N
49251 Grand River at Wixom Rd. • Novi, MI 48393 

(8 0 0 )  2 4 0 -8 7 3 0  | VarsityLincoln.com

H u g e L in c o ln  C e rtifie d  P re -O w n e d  S a le !

Incredible Savings.

2 0 1 3  L incoln MKZ U ltim ate AWD

#1 Certified Pre-Owned 
Lincoln Dealer Globally.

Find Out Why!A
LINCOLN
CERTIFIED P R E - O W N E D

• M e ticu lo u s  2 0 0 -p o in t in sp ec tio n  by 
fa c to ry  tra in e d  te chn ic ia ns

• 6 -yea r /  1 0 0 ,00 0 -m ile  co m p re h e n s ive  
w a rra n ty  co ve rag e

• C o m p lim e n ta ry  24 /7  roads ide  ass is tance  

2 0 1 3  L incoln M KS U ltim at

" — • Heated/Cooled Seats
' Navigation 
' Only 25,855 miles

NOW ONLY
$28 ,995

• Remote Engine Start
• Premium Sound System
• Only 3,970 miles

NOW ONLY

$31,995
2013  Lincoln MKS Ultimate F

• Satellite Radio
• Heated/Cooled Seats
• Only 25,923 miles

NOW ONLY
$24 ,995

2 0 1 3  L incoln MKZ U ltim ate FW D

• Multi-Zone A/C
• Woodgrain Interior Trim
• Only 19,633 miles

NOW ONLY
$25,995+

V a rs ity  L in co ln
CertifiedPre-O w ned SavingsEvent!

2 0 0  Vehicles R eady To Go!
No ho t dogs. No ham burgers. JUST GREAT DEALS!
2012  Lincoln MKT w EcoBoost AWD 2012 Lincoln MKT w EcoBoost AWD

• 3rd Row Seat
• Panoramic Roof
• Only 45,734 miles

NOW ONLY
$26,995+

2 0 1 3  L incoln MKT EcoBoost AWD

• Panoramic Roof
• 3rd Row Seat
• Only 44,320 miles

NOW ONLY
$30,995+

2 0 1 3  L incoln MKZ U ltim ate FW D

• Premium Sound System
• Bluetooth Connection
• Only 8,475 miles

NOW ONLY
$2 8 ,9 9 5 +

C o m p lim en tary  
6-year/ 

100,000-m ile 
comprehensive 

warranty on 
every Certified 

Pre-Owned 
Lincoln at 

Varsity Lincoln.

• Panoramic Roof
• 3rd Row Seat
• Only 28,000 miles

NOW ONLY
$2 9 ,9 9 5 +

2 0 1 3  L incoln MKS Ultim ate

• Multi-Zone A/C
• Navigation
• Only 7,210 miles

NOW ONLY
$2 9 ,9 9 5 +

2 0 1 3  L in c o ln  N a v ig a to r  L  U lt im a te  4 W D

• Power Liftgate
• RearSeatAudio Controls
• Only 28,402 miles

NOW ONLY
$45,995+

2012 Lincoln Navigator Ultimate 4WD 2 0 1 3  L incoln MKZ Ultim ate

• HD Radio
• Navigation
• Only 29,742 miles

NOW ONLY
$3 9 ,9 9 5 +

2 0 1 3  L incoln MKZ U ltim ate FW D

• Remote Engine Start
• Navigation
• Only 8,640 miles

NOW ONLY
$2 8 ,9 9 5 +

• Remote Engine Start
• Navigation
• Only 8,640 miles

NOW ONLY
$2 8 ,9 9 5 +

Event
Dates:

Thursday 6/18/15 8 :30am-9 pm • Friday 6/19/15 8 :30am-6 pm 

Saturday 6/ 20/15 8 :30am -5pm

ABased on 05/2015 Total Certified Pre-Owned Sales and Service Customer Satisfaction per Lincoln Sales Report. *As low as 0.9% APR for up to 48 months on selectvehicles for qualified customerswith Tier 0-1 approval 
through preferred financesource. O ffersubject to change at anytime. SeeVarsity Lincoln for details. +Price does notinclude tax, title, license and dealerfees due at point ofpurchase. Inventory and pricing subject to change. 
See Varsity Lincoln for details. Offers end 6/30/15.
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Trade group: Commercial space 
demand varies by market

Downtown 
Denver a hot 

location
A stronger labor market 

and increasing household 
formation should keep com
mercial real estate demand 
on a gradual incline, accord
ing to the National Associa
tion of Realtors quarterly 
commercial real estate fore
cast.

National office vacancy 
rates are forecast to slightly 
decrease 0.1 percent over the 
coming year as the demand 
for office space slowly im
proves. The vacancy rate for 
industrial space is expected 
to decline 0.3 percent and 
retail space 0.4 percent as 
manufacturing output increases and low 
gas prices and slight income gains boost 
consumer spending. An influx in new 
apartment construction is forecast to 
cause an uptick (0.1 percent) in the multi
family vacancy rate.

Lawrence Yun, NAR chief economist, 
says commercial rents have risen at a 
moderate pace across the board for sever
al quarters now and vacancy rates have 
been on a gradual decline. “The commer
cial real estate sector is on the path to 
recovery, but subpar economic growth, 
lack of financing available to small in
vestors and the industry trend towards 
squeezing more employees into existing 
spaces will keep demand from meaning
ful acceleration,” he said. “The exception 
is multifamily housing, which remains the 
best performer with vacancy rates under 
4 percent in several markets in the North
east and in California.”

According to Yun, job growth and in
creasing household formation among 
young adults is supporting continued, 
robust demand for apartments. However, 
vacancies are expected to slightly rise 
over the next year as a higher-than-antici- 
pated climb in multifamily completions is 
coming onto the market to meet that de
mand.

Looking ahead, Yun expects the econo
my to slowly pick up in upcoming quar
ters after severe winter weather, a wid
ening trade gap and port disputes on the 
West Coast dragged on gross domestic 
product growth in the first quarter. “Simi
lar to last year, economic growth will 
likely rebound as the year progresses, 
although perhaps not as robustly as what 
was seen in 2014. However, as long as jobs 
are being added at a respectable pace, 
gradual increases in demand for commer
cial spaces and leasing projects should 
continue.”

NAR’s latest Commercial Real Estate 
Outlook offers overall projections for 
four major commercial sectors and ana
lyzes quarterly data in the office, industri
al, retail and multifamily markets. Histor
ic data for metro areas is provided by 
REIS Inc., a source of commercial real 
estate performance information.

According to NAR’s recent 2015 Com
mercial Lending Trends Survey, Realtor 
commercial members in the past year 
managed transactions averaging $1.6 
million per deal — frequently located in 
secondary and tertiary markets — and 
focused on small businesses and entrepre
neurs.

Office vacancy rates are forecast to 
slightly decline from 15.6 percent in the 
second quarter to 15.5 percent in the sec
ond quarter of 2016.

The markets with the lowest office 
vacancy rates in the second quarter are 
New York City, at 8.9 percent; Washing
ton, D.C., at 9.0 percent; San Francisco, at 
10.6 percent; and Little Rock, Ark., and 
Portland, Ore. at 11.6 percent.

Office rents are projected to increase 
3.4 percent this year and 3.7 percent in 
2016. Net absorption of office space, 
which includes the leasing of new space 
coming on the market as well as space in 
existing properties, is likely to total 51.8 
million square feet this year and 60.0 
million in 2016.

Industrial vacancy rates are expected 
to fall from 8.4 percent in the second quar
ter to 8.1 percent in the second quarter of 
2016.

The areas with the lowest industrial 
vacancy rates currently are Orange Coun
ty, Calif., with a vacancy rate of 3.4 per
cent; Los Angeles, 3.6 percent; Miami, at 
5.3 percent; Seattle, at 5.4 percent; and 
Palm Beach, Fla., at 5.5 percent.

Annual industrial rents should rise at a

clip of 3.1 percent both 
this year and in 2016. Net 
absorption of industrial 
space nationally is expect
ed to total 108.8 million 
square feet in 2015 and 
104.9 million square feet 
next year.

Vacancy rates in the 
retail market are expected 
to decline from 9.6 per
cent currently to 9.2 per
cent in the second quarter 
of 2016.

Currently, the markets 
with the lowest retail va
cancy rates include San 
Francisco, at 3.0 percent; 

Orange County, Calif., and San Jose,
Calif., at 4.6 percent; Fairfield County, 
Conn., at 4.7 percent; and Long Island, 
N.Y., 4.9 percent.

Average retail rents are forecast to 
rise 2.6 percent this year and 3.1 percent 
in 2016. Net absorption of retail space is 
likely to total 15.8 million square feet this 
year and jump to 21.1 million in 2016.

The apartment rental market should 
see vacancy rates slightly increase from 
4.3 percent currently to 4.4 percent in the 
second quarter of 2016. Vacancy rates 
below 5 percent are generally considered 
a landlord’s market, with demand justify
ing higher rent.

Areas with the lowest multifamily 
vacancy rates currently are San Bernar- 
dino-Riverside, Calif., at 2.5 percent; Sac
ramento, Calif., 2.6 percent; New Haven, 
Conn., and Providence, R.I. at 2.7 percent; 
and Cleveland, Ohio, Oakland-East Bay, 
Calif., and San Diego at 2.8 percent.

With an influx of new supply coming 
onto the market, average apartment rents 
are projected to increase 3.6 percent this 
year and at a slower pace of 3.3 percent in 
2016. Multifamily net absorption is ex
pected to total 172,524 units in 2015 and 
153,747 next year.

The NAR commercial community 
includes commercial members; commer
cial real estate boards; commercial com
mittees, subcommittees and forums; and 
the NAR commercial affiliate organiza
tions — CCIM Institute, Institute of Real 
Estate Management, Realtors® Land 
Institute, Society of Industrial and Office 
Realtors®, and Counselors of Real Estate.

Approximately 70,000 NAR and in
stitute affiliate members specialize in 
commercial brokerage and related ser
vices, and an additional 283,000 members 
offer commercial real estate services as a 
secondary business.

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-OAKLAND COUNTY
These are the area residential real BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 27997 Parkhill St $100,000 44470 Midway Dr $345,000
estate closings recorded the week 2645 Ayershire Dr $199,000 21046 Rensselaer St $125,000 23644 N Rockledge $73,000
o f Jan. 26-30, 2015, at the Oakland 1862 Chipping Way $365,000 37322 Timberview Ln $120,000 24839 Overlook $701,000
County Register o f Deeds office. 301 Douglas Dr $131,000 33719 W 9 Mile Rd $57,000 30764 Tanglewood Dr $215,000
Listed below are cities, addresses, 880 E Long Lake Rd $417,000 FRANKLIN 41772 Webster Ct $180,000

and sales prices. 1252 Indian Mound E $750,000 32682 Inkster Rd $210,000 43100 Westchester Ct $438,000
1190 Leinbach Ave $168,000 HIGHLAND SOUTH LYON

BEVERLY HILLS 970 Lone Pine Rd $954,000 651 Intervale Dr $63,000 597 Covington St $135,000
18924 Riverside Dr $350,000 7236 Meadowlake Rd $470,000 3444 Oakridge Dr $91,000 1162 Horseshoe Dr $250,000
32849 Robinhood Dr $270,000 3986 W Orchard Hill Dr $270,000 2759 Overbrook $70,000 1011 Oxford Ave $171,000
30330 Woodhaven Ln $280,000 COMMERCE TOWNSHIP LATHRUP VILLAGE 24384 Ravine Dr $545,000
BIRMINGHAM 4957 Foothills Dr $260,000 17578 Ramsgate Dr $145,000 61261 Richfield St $180,000
1509 Chapin Ave $155,000 2965 Ivy Hill Dr $370,000 MILFORD 58657 Winnowing Cir S $73,000
1231 E Lincoln St $440,000 5795 Strawberry Cir $60,000 718 Bellevue $166,000 SOUTHFIELD
1906 Graefield Rd $132,000 5351 Weston Ct $200,000 876 Panorama Ct $141,000 19148 Hilton Dr $39,000
767 Hanna St $520,000 FARMINGTON 301 Riverbend St $363,000 28170 Inkster Rd $220,000
444 Pilgrim Ave $750,000 23175 Farmington Rd $164,000 3270 S Milford Rd $480,000 24125 Martha $145,000
1207 Smith Ave $630,000 31912 Lamar Dr $161,000 501 W Commerce St $120,000 Washington Dr
477 W Frank St $1,450,000 34105 State St $205,000 NORTHVILLE 20850 Northome St $220,000
628 Watkins St $250,000 FARMINGTON HILLS 789 Carpenter St $261,000 30200 Southfield Rd # $50,000
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 31645 Belmont St $250,000 20853 W Glen Haven Cir $118,000 A208
1520 Lone Pine Rd $400,000 35260 Blue Spruce Dr $262,000 NOVI 5000 Town Ctr # 2602 $133,000
1760 Wellington Ave $117,000 34745 Bunker Hill Dr $225,000 50584 Billenca Dr $664,000 18304 Winterset Dr $145,000
2645 Ayershire Dr $223,000 27215 Cambridge Ln $485,000 22529 Cranbrooke Dr $94,000 WHITE LAKE
1550 Brandywine Dr $270,000 21876 Colgate St $127,000 27634 Cromwell Rd $308,000 1236 Clearwater St $57,000
110 E Long Lake Rd $315,000 31164 Country Blf $130,000 44602 Ford Way Dr $335,000 8475 Trenton Dr $260,000
1885 Hillwood Dr $650,000 29480 Cove Creek Ln $187,000 45555 Freemont $320,000 8350 Vanden Dr $168,000
3645 Middlebury Ln $304,000 28511 Grayling Ave $68,000 46448 Galway Dr $656,000 1302 Waverly Dr $177,000
1671 Squirrel Rd $234,000 25505 Hunt Club Blvd $265,000 22551 Halifax Ln $535,000 67 Wildrose Dr $261,000
801 W Long Lake Rd # B1 $109,000 31225 Leelane $163,000 40135 Ladene Ln $177,000 520 Woodstone Ct $65,000
40760 Woodward Ave $167,000 21669 Middlebelt Rd $50,000 24801 Mallard Trail Ln $605,000
Unit 44 29115 Oak Point Dr $212,000 28027 Middleton Dr $234,000

HOM ES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-W AYNE COUNTY
These are the area residential real 556 N Leona Ave $52,000 42024 Waterfall Rd $345,000 8818 Sarasota $48,000
estate closings recorded the week LIVONIA 17766 Wildflower Dr $536,000 19749 Sumner $68,000
o f Feb. 16-20, 2015, at the Wayne 34404 Ann Arbor Trl $160,000 PLYMOUTH 26419 W 6 Mile Rd $53,000
County Register o f Deeds office. 14560 Arden St $120,000 50439 Beechwood Ct $199,000 25701 W 7 Mile Rd $40,000
Listed below are cities, addresses, 15351 Auburndale St $155,000 50492 Beechwood Ct $210,000 25701 W 7 Mile Rd $59,000

and sales prices. 14882 Brookfield St $180,000 10110 Dorian Dr $355,000 WAYNE
11609 Cavell St $28,000 8860 Elmhurst Ave $56,000 4154 2nd St $60,000

CANTON 8885 Crown St $95,000 8880 Elmhurst Ave $125,000 4058 Carnegie St $91,000
7765 Alton St $139,000 14481 Ellen Dr $188,000 444 Irvin St $504,000 35348 Chestnut St $105,000
2581 Brookfield St $179,000 27811 Five Mile Rd $275,000 49980 Joy Rd $440,000 36002 John R St $165,000
2647 Cleveland Way $235,000 15120 Garden St $120,000 14919 Lakewood Dr $215,000 36002 John R St $90,000
50410 Coolidge St $345,000 18984 Gillman St $29,000 1530 Nantucket Rd $185,000 4645 Moore St $64,000
4131 Cornerstone Dr $127,000 31331 Grandon St $120,000 11580 Napier Rd $80,000 WESTLAND
3540 Empire State Dr $282,000 15055 Hubbard St $21,000 49471 Pine Ridge Ct $670,000 718 Alvin St $38,000
41796 Glade Rd $198,000 37676 Mallory Dr $162,000 9028 Rocker Ave $199,000 37205 Booth Ave $160,000
49531 Great Falls Rd $75,000 16505 Middlebelt Rd $58,000 101 S Union St $300,000 35814 Canyon Dr $108,000
50326 Hancock St $385,000 30091 Munger Dr $265,000 1396 Sheridan St $300,000 2009 Dryden St $32,000
46473 Killarney Cir $230,000 29545 Nottingham Ct $106,000 14972 Thornridge Dr $192,000 33228 Hiveley St $103,000
46501 Killarney Cir $225,000 20358 Oporto Ave $265,000 50255 Top Of Hill Dr $561,000 39293 Huron Pkwy $185,000
46502 Killarney Cir $235,000 18324 Pershing St $152,000 REDFORD 5740 N Globe St $32,000
48151 Nottinghill Ln $199,000 18797 Purlingbrook St $102,000 27207 5 Mile Rd $90,000 867 N Karle St $138,000
6566 Paul Revere Ln $164,000 15381 Richfield St $155,000 16637 Beech Daly Rd $63,000 35129 Nancy St $60,000
41665 Pocatello Dr $190,000 38285 Roycroft Ct $203,000 9060 Columbia $66,000 1517 Norris St $66,000
4552 Pond Run $235,000 31005 Roycroft St $155,000 10007 Crosley $72,000 32188 Palmer Rd $56,000
2058 Preserve Cir W $170,000 14407 Sunbury St $138,000 8873 Dixie $55,000 405 Ravencrest Ln $115,000
3874 Radcliff Dr $135,000 32023 W Chicago St $205,000 25396 Donald $78,000 120 S Marie St $109,000
47633 Scenic Circle Dr S $236,000 19009 Wayne Rd $336,000 17422 Gaylord $62,000 807 S Merriman Rd $95,000
1238 W Crystal Cir $235,000 18280 Whitby St $129,000 19601 Imperial Hwy $80,000 549 S Wildwood St $41,000
GARDEN CITY 15444 Williams St $185,000 26740 Joy Rd $20,000 178 Surrey Hts $138,000
2015 Cardwell St $72,000 NORTHVILLE 9652 Lucerne $59,000 1806 Treadwell St $150,000
29554 Dawson St $50,000 15913 Morningside $166,000 11747 Nathaline $66,000 27518 Warren Rd $35,000
6647 Deering St $74,000 49462 N Glacier $375,000 27010 Plymouth Rd $95,000 32615 Winona St $129,000
31004 Florence St $80,000 20636 Silver Spring Dr $265,000 27010 Plymouth Rd $100,000
33551 Kathryn St $98,000 45948 Tournament Dr $675,000 27010 Plymouth Rd $100,000
33710 Leona St $77,000 47035 W Main St $970,000 14332 Salem $63,000

Q: We are thinking about 
moving to Colorado and, in 
particular, Denver. Do you 
have any idea about the 
housing or rental market 
there?

A: Denver is experiencing a 
tremendous boon in housing, 
both apartments and condo
miniums, particularly in the 
Downtown area. They are ex
panding their rapid transit and 
the fact that they legalized 
marijuana has not hurt the 
market. The average cost of a 
home in Den
ver is approxi
mately 
$335,000.00, 
and there are 
some neigh
borhoods 
where the 
homes aver
age six million 
or more de
pending on 
where they are, particularly, in 
areas near the Cherry Creek 
Shopping Center, which has the 
most very high-end shops, and 
the joining neighborhoods are 
supplying high-end buyers.
The rental market is also very 
strong with the average cost of 
a one bedroom apartment in 
excess of $1,250.00. However, 
new construction permeates 
the Downtown area, but there 
is a rush for every new avail
able home on the market.

Q: I am being sued by a 
condo association as their 
architect, and as far as I am 
concerned, I owe no duty to 
the association because I was 
hired by the developer and 
all we did was make recom
mendations to the developer 
who made the final decision 
on the elements of design 
and construction. Do you 
think I have any liability, 
because I haven't retained an 
attorney yet?

A: Based on a recent case 
out of the Supreme Court of 
California, you may have po
tential liability which is obvi
ously dependent upon the facts 
of each case. The Supreme 
Court of California indicated 
that one has a common law 
duty, even though you were not 
in privity of contract with the 
Association. The Court noted 
that a declining significance of 
this privity requirement and 
indicated that third parties 
have recovered in contract and 
warranty claims against con
tractors and architects when 
their intended use was known 
and the injury or loss was fore
seeable. In that particular 
case, the work was intended to 
benefit homeowners living in 
the units, a limited class of 
Plaintiffs, and because the 
principal architects were well 
compensated, there was a 
close connection between their 
conduct and the Plaintiffs’ 
injuries, sufficient to attach 
moral blame. The Court also 
reasoned that because home
owners must rely on the archi
tects’ specialized services, a 
duty of care furthers the 
State’s interests in preventing 
harm.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and 
the author o f "Condo Living 2: An 
Authoritative Guide to Buying, Selling 
and Operating a Condominium."  He is 
also the author o f "Condominium 
Operation: Getting Started & Staying 
on the Right Track,"  second edition. 
Visit bmeisner@meisner-law.com. This 
column shouldn't be construed as 
legal advice.

REAL ESTATE 
BRIEFS

Seminar each Tuesday, 
Thursday

A free seminar on govern
ment-insured reverse mort
gages is offered by Colonial 
Mortgage Corp. at 6:30 p.m. 
each Tuesday and at 2 p.m. 
each Thursday at various loca
tions.

RSVP with Colonial Mort
gage at 800-260-5484.

Free foreclosure tours
Free foreclosure tours are 1 

p.m. every other Sunday. Meet
ing place is Panera Bread on 
the southeast corner of Middle- 
belt and I-96.

Email Georgia@addedvalu- 
erealty.com or visit FreeFore- 
closureTour.com.

mailto:JCBROWN@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
mailto:bmeisner@meisner-law.com
mailto:Georgia@addedvalu-erealty.com
mailto:Georgia@addedvalu-erealty.com
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MICHIGAN AD NETWORK 
SOLUTIONS CLASSIFIED

TO PLACE YOUR AD 
1-800-579-7355

ADOPTION
ADOPTION = LOVE. A secure, 
happy, loving home awaits your baby. 
Raised with love, laughter. Expenses paid. 
Call Lisa & Frank, 1-855-236-7812. 
(MICH)

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ATTN: COMPUTER WORK.
Work from anywhere 24/7. Up to $1,500 
Part Time to $7,500/mo. Full Time.
Training provided. www.WorkServices3. 
com (MICH)

FOR SALE- 
MISCELLANEOUS

HOMEOWNERS WANTED!!
Kayak Pools is looking for demo 
homesites to display our maintenance- 
free pools. Save thousands o f $$$ with 
this unique opportunity. CALL NOW! 
800.315.2925 kayakpoolsmidwest.com 
discount code; 522L615 (MICH) 
SAWMILLS from only $4,397.00- 
MAKE & SAVE MONEY with your own 
bandmill- Cut lumber any dimension. In 
Stock, ready to ship! FREE Info/DVD;

www.NorwoodSawmills.com 1-800-578
1363 Ext.300N (MICH)

HELP WANTED- 
TRUCK DRIVER

HIRING COMPANY Drivers and 
Owner Operators for Flatbed or Dry Van. 
TanTara Transportation offers excellent 
equipment, pay, benefits, home weekly. 
Call 800-650-0292 or apply www. 
tantara.us (MICH)

$5000 Sign On Bonus! $65-$75K  
Annually, Plus Bonuses! Home Weekly 
and Excellent Benefits, CDL A and 
6 Months Experience Required, Call 
888-409-6033, Apply Online www. 
DriveForRed.com (MICH)

INSTRUCTION,
SCHOOLS

AVIATION Grads work with JetBlue, 
Boeing, NASA, others-start here hands 
on training for FAA certification. Financial 
aid if qualified. Call Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance 1-877-891-2281 (MICH)

MISCELLANEOUS
THIS CLASSIFIED SPOT 
FOR SALE. Advertise your EVENT, 
PRODUCTT or RECRUIT an applicant in 
more than 130 Michigan newspapers! 
Only $299/week. To place, Call; 800
227-7636 (MICH)
STOP OVERPAYING FOR 
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS! Save 
up to 93%! Call our licensed Canadian 
and International pharmacy service to 
compare prices and get $15.00 off your 
first prescription and FREE Shipping. 
1-800-259-4150 (MICH)
OXYGEN CONCENTRATOR 
INOGENONE -Regain  
Independence. Enjoy Greater Mobility. NO 
more Tanks! 100% Portable Long-Lasting 
Battery. Try It RISK-FREE! For Cash 
Buyers Call 1-800-525-9132 (MICH)

STEEL BUILDINGS
PIONEER POLE BUILDINGS-
Free Estimates-Licensedandinsured-2x6 
Trusses-45 Year Warranty Galvalume 
Steel-19 Colors-Since 1976-#1 in 
Michigan-Call Today 1-800-292-0679. 
(MICH)

It's Garage Sale Season!
Place YOUR garage sale ad with 

Observer & Eccentric!

Call NOW... 1.800 .579.7355
m  ^  L / _  1  T  A GANNETT COMPANY

O bserver  o l  E ccentric
h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m

Our Digital GARAGE SA LE KIT includes:

Printable Signs

Printable Price Stickers

Two pages of ideas and 
advice for having a 
great garage sale

Coupon for a FREE 
4-square Buddy's Pizza

Buddy's Pizza food 
discount card

H ere ’s a dd itio na l sa v in gs  from  o u r sponsor.

$ 3.00 OFF Any 8 Square Pizza
Not valid with any other coupon or discount. One coupon per person, per pizza, per table. 

No cash value. Offer Expires: 12-31-15

R estauran t/B ar/C arryout
Detroit-313.892.9001 
Warren-586.574.9200 
Farmington Hills - 248.855.4600 
Livonia-734.261.3550 
Dearborn - 313.562.5900 
Auburn Hills - 248.276.9040 
ShelbyTwp.-568.566.1233 
Novi - 248.675.0881

Carryout Cafe
Pointe Plaza-313.884.7400

Carryout ONLY
Royal Oak-248.549.8000 
Bloomfield Hills - 248.645.03

www.buddyspizza.com

Your community, 
delivered to your 

front door.

Farmington Observer 
Wayne-Westland Observer 

Garden City Observer 
Redford Observer 
Livonia Observer 
Canton Observer 

Plymouth Observer 
South Oakland Eccentric 
Birmingham Eccentric 

Northville Record 
South Lyon Herald 

Milford Times 
Novi News

For H om e D elivery , ca ll

866-887-2737
hometownlife.com

Crossword Puzzle
Vowel Language
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Answer 
to Last 
Week’s 
Puzzle

A m w unw ine itts  
4 Hmiccs

If you’ve heard 
of The Grace 
revolution- 

Come and help 
us start a new 
Grace church. 
Milford, High

land & surround
ing areas.

Call Bub 
248-379-7365

72 x 28 Oak Computer 
Desk. Upr hutch w/2 drs 
& shelving. File Cabinet. 
248-486-0764

Children’s Play Tower-slide, 
fireman’s pole, rope ladder. 

Fair/Good cond. U move. 
248-684-4156

Upright p iano , - Partically re
finished, needs tuning, and 
work on some keys. you Haul. 
248-926-5150

You cut the trees down and 
the wood is free. Call 810
227-6360 if no answer, leave 
a msg. Brigthon area

WANT TO 
GLEAN OUT 

YOUR HOUSE?

fEaccMind vnflh 
Observer ftEccanbic 

m  tel ifc« cus5iiit4s 
D O  Y O U R  W O R K !

800  5797355

-----------------------------------------i

AuffliOii Sate

Baseball Training Facility 
Equipment Auction! 

June 24th  1 p.m.
SWAT Elite Sports 

3600 E. Grand River. Howell 
Details at: 

MichiganAuction 
Company.com

*  *  R E C Y C L E  T H IS  
| W  N E W S P A P E R

BEST SELF STORAGE OF 
NEWHUDSON. 53600Grand 
RiverAve. Will hold a lien sale 

on June 30th, 2 0 1 5 a t  
12no on onUnits:

#276 ClarenceWhitehead 
#370TawnieYates 

#404 Thomas Brake 
#407 James Scane

Massive Life time collection 
Huge Engine Collection Inc 50+ 
Hit & Miss, 100+ Air Cooled, 
Maytag, & other unusual, case 
15-45 Steam Traction Engine, 
Custom Built 1/2 Scale Rumley 
Oil Pull Engine, 12 Tractors, 
Tools, Equipment Farm Toys, 
Gun Collection, Antiques, 
Trailers, Lawn Mowers, Scrap, 

Much More!
3843 Pat Street.,Ypsilanti, MI 

Wednesday, June 24th 
@10am

Owner: BobWudyker 
10% Buyer Premium 

Complete details w / pics@ 
BraunandHelmer.com 

David Helmer 734.368.1733 
Braun and Helmer 

Auction Service Inc.

LV-2493703-01

Keen lo Rent 
Thai linme oi 
Aparimeni?

Ptacp jn n d  w11h 
D b i n r n r  A  f c n r n l n : .  M i: i l ia ,

mid hue li rniied 
in Re time!!

800-529-7355

Rummage Sales
SFlea Mwkrfs

BRIGHTON
St. Patrick Council of 

Catholic Women 
Large Parish 

Rum mage Sale 
1000 ’s of items!! 
A ctivity Center at: 

710 R ickett Rd. 
June 18, 8am to 4pm 

June 19, 8am to 4pm

Estates Sales

CANTON
7817 N Royal Ct Fri -Sun 

9-5pm  (E. offM orton  
Taylor Rd., N. of Warren 

Rd.) Collectibles, 
Furniture & More! 

pics @ actionestate.com  
586-228-9090

FARMINGTONHILLS ,22496 
Heathersett, Fri., June 1 9 ,10
5 pm. Sat., June 20,10-3 pm. 

Furniture, piano, tools, gar
den, household, more! Goto 
wonderwomen.biz for more 

infoandpics. WONDER 
WOMEN ESTATE SALES 

517-256-0695

Highland Estate Sale 
2477 Burwood Court
Thur-Sat; June 18-20th 

9-5 pm. Bikes, lawn edger, 
sofas, chairs, lamps, TV’s, 

dishes, & much more!!
1 1/2 Mile N of 59 off 

Hickory Ridge.

LIVONIA- HUGE ESTATE 
SALE - FRI & SAT 9AM-3PM.

APRIL 19-20TH.
NEAT FURNITURE, LOTS OF 

GOODIES! 16146 ALPINE 
ACROSS FROM STEVENSON

Safe

LIVONIA Friday 6/19- Sunday 
6/21 10am-4pm Household, 
furniture, lawn & garden, 
games & more! 18156 Deering

12th ANNUAL PLANT SALE!
Over 40 Homegrown varieties 

of annuals, perennials, 
rasberries, tomatoes (including 

heirlooms), vines, veggies, 
shade and native plants, 

homemade bird houses and 
blooming baskets.

18600 Doris Street, S/7 Mi., 
W/Middlebelt. Father’s Day 

Weekend, June 18th, 19th and 
20th. Thursday, 10a-6p, Fri. & 

Sat., 10a-4p.

Beverly HIlls 
Garage Sale

21981 Riverview Dr. E. off 
Lahser S.13 mi. Th/Fr/Sa 8- 
5pm. Antique Trunks/ 
clock/Tete-a-tete, Stereos, 
candles, Shelves, [20] Wood 
Chairs, toys, old tools, linens, 
dishes/silverware/glasses, 
small appliances, stuff.

Canton: 431 Patriot,
Saturday 9-4
Nice sale! Yamaha Clavinova, 
Sofa & occasional chairs, 
Ethan Allen desk and hutch, 
Kitchenware, Mirrors, Lamps, 
Books, Golf clubs, Art & art 
supplies, Ludwig drum set, 
general household & more. 
Visit www.suchafindestateliqui 
dation.com for details & pic
tures

CANTON GARAGE SALE
2939 Doncaster Dr. June 18
19; 8-4pm. June 20; 9-3pm. 
Appl, area rugs, housewares, 
clothing, outdoor equipment.

Christ Lutheran 
Rummage Sale

620 General Motors 
Rd. June 18-19; 

9-4pm. June 20th; 
9-2pm. clothing, house

hold, tools, Mo r e !

FARMINGTON:
Chatham Hills Sub Wide Sale. 
Thurs.-Sat., June 18-20, 9am- 
5pm. S. of Grand River btwn. 

Drake & Halstead.

HOWELL -  Sub Sale
Thurs/Fri/Sat., June 18-20, 

9am.
The Forest Sub-Francis Road

http://www.WorkServices3
http://www.NorwoodSawmills.com
http://www.buddyspizza.com
http://www.suchafindestateliqui
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‘Dodge Brothers’ Campaign Returns as 
Brand Sharpens Emphasis on Performance

By Dale Buss

Metro Detroit 
residents are
certainly more 
familiar than the 
rest o f the country 
with the story of 
the Dodge Brothers. 
Not only are many 
people familiar with 
the company they 
created, which then 
became part of 

Chrysler. But also there is Meadowbrook 
mansion in Rochester Hills, a palatial estate 
that was built by John Dodge’s widow and 
her second husband, lumber baron Alfred 
Wilson.

But lately, Fiat Chrysler has been 
familiarizing the rest of America with the 
Dodge Brothers -  after a fashion. In fact, 
two o f the most popular characters during 
last fall’s TV season were John and Horace 
Dodge -  not as stars of a new reality show, 
o f course, but the recreation o f the capable 
siblings who created the Dodge car company 
a century ago.

And this summer, Fiat Chrysler is

An old Dodge Brothers logo

bringing back the dashing duo 
in a cinematic new ad campaign 
directed by Academy Award
winning actor Adrien Brody.

Dodge could use a bit o f help. 
Sales o f the Challenger increased 
29 percent in May, the muscle 
car’s best monthly sales ever. 
Dart sales were up slightly year- 
over-year as the compact sedan 
posted its best ever sales in the 
month of May. Dodge Durango 
sales edged up slightly for its best 
May sales since 2005.

But Dodge brand sales 
were down 22 percent in May, 
compared with the same month 
a year ago, due in large part to 
model changeover at the Windsor 
Assembly Plant in Windsor, 
Ontario, where the Dodge Grand 
Caravan and Chrysler Town & 
Country are built. The plant 
resumed production o f Grand 
Caravans in late May.

And moreover, the Dodge 
brand has entered a bit 
o f limbo, because the 
company’s long-term 
plans for Dodge are 
to scale it back from 
its previous ambition 
o f being an affordable, 
general-market brand 
that offered a vehicle 
in just about every 
segment, including pick
up trucks, to a sleeker, 
more streamlined, more 
charismatic -  but much

lower-volume -  marque that 
specializes in performance cars 
such as the Challenger and the 
700-horsepower Charger Hellcat.

Meanwhile, Fiat Chrysler 
CEO Sergio Marchionne may be 
casting doubts on the company’s 
future by continuing to shop 
the company to an unwilling- 
to-merge General Motors, 
according to reports. But in the 
here and now, CMO Olivier 
Francois is tasked with helping 
consumers make sense o f the 
company’s efforts to overhaul 
and sharpen the image o f each 
brand in its stable.

“Today’s Dodge vehicles 
have the same passion for 
performance as John and Horace 
Dodge established in the first 
vehicles they crafted more than 
one hundred years ago,” Francois 
said in a press release. “The initial 
‘Dodge Brothers’ campaign we 
ran last year as a celebration 
o f Dodge’s centennial was so 
successful that the brothers 
are now back in this cinematic 
‘season two.’ ”

Indeed, Dodge’s growing 
identity is one of the sharpest 
in the Fiat Chrysler line-up: 
the epitome o f performance. 
That’s why the automaker 
is gradually pruning the 
marque’s nonperformance- 
oriented nameplates, such as its 
minivan, and playing up pulse
pounding statements such as the

The Dodge Brothers campaign has worked well for the Dodge brand.
700-horsepower Dodge Charger 
Hellcat—which is why Challenger 
sales were 38 percent ahead o f a 
year ago through May.

The Dodge Brothers campaign 
has contributed significantly to 
this progress. John and Horace 
Dodge return to their brand
defining shenanigans in four 
new TV commercials, including 
a 6o-second spot that shows 
the young brothers long before 
they founded their car company 
with the first vehicle they 
built, a bicycle, which bears an 
intertwined “DB” logo.

The first o f three other 
30-second spots has them ruining 
an upper-crust country-club 
scene o f a century ago with a 
modern Dodge Durango SUV 
that is blaring out music on its 
Beats sound system.

Another features special 2015 
performance-tuned Challenger 
and Chargers vehicles with some 
o f the Dodge Brothers’ original

touring cars.

And the last one has the 
brothers at the wheel o f a 2015 
Dodge Charger that is flashing 
nasty Morse code messages 
about the competition with its 
headlights.

“Our Dodge owners have 
embraced this campaign,” 
said Francois said. “They are 
extremely passionate about 
our cars and connect with the 
excitement these two brothers 
first brought to the auto industry 
decades ago and continue to 
bring to the ads in which they 
star today.”

Francois continues bringing 
huge creative talents to lend 
their efforts to the resurrection 
o f the company and its brands, 
including Brody as well as 
Eminem, Clint Eastwood, Bob 
Dylan and Will Ferrell. So 
Francois has been keeping his 
end o f the bargain.

Advertising Feature

Farm ingtonH ills - Com
munity Garage Sales

Woodland Pines Condos Mis - 
ty Pines. Dr. oFF Orchard lake 

rd. Sof 11 mi. rd. Fri June 
19th - Sat June 20th 9a-4p.

Farmington Hills 
Subdivision Garage Sale!
Bridle Hills Estates will be 
holding a garage sale June 
18-20 from 8 am -4 pm. Lo
cated off Inkster Road be
tween 9 Mile and 10 Mile 
Roads. At least 4 homes will 
be offering up a variety of 
goods. Just some of the items 
available are: Baby clothes, 
baby/ toddler toys, Antique 
tools, dishes, vases, women’s 
clothing, shoes and purses, 
Books, Comics, Vinyl LPs, 
Bedroom and living room fur
niture, Kitchen utensils and 
small appliances.

Garage Sale Cruisin'
Is Coming!

It’s starting to warm up, 
which means everyone 

will be looking for

GARAGESALES!!

Now is the time to 
Get your ad into: 
MICHIGAN.COM 

Observer & Eccentric 
and " th eyw itico m e"

Ask about our special 
garage sale ad rates!

Contact us at:

1-800-5797355

GARDEN CITY Multi Family 
Thurs. 6/18- Sat. 6/20 9am- 
5pm Twin day bed, bedding, 
corner cabinet, futon, kitchen
ware, many tools+bench & 
lots more! 28469 Donnelly

H IG HLAND-3 homes - 2 ga
rage sales: household baby 
items & 1 Moving sale: Furn., 
decor, fishing, hockey, toys, 
3 floors & a gar full priced & 
ready to sell. June 18 & 19th 
9-5pm & June 20, 9-2pm. 
3507 TAGGETT LAKE CT

LAKE ORION METHODIST 
Church Rum m ageSale:

June 18 &19,9-5pm &June 
20, 8-10 am only. 140 E. Flint 

3 blks E M-24. (LapeerRd).

LIVONIA GARAGE SALE
19249 Osmus. June 18-20. 

10-4pm. Store displays, 
jewelry, clothes racks, 
crystal/brass, shelving, 

home decor, antiques & 
collectibles, purses, MORE!

LIVONIA, M I 
6 0  CRAFTERS/VENDOR 

SHOW -K.ofC. HALL, 19801 
Farmington Rd., Livonia, Mi 

48152. Sun., July 19th, 11am- 
5pm. (734) 323-4486

Livonia: M ulti fam ily  sale!
Furniture, appliances, and 
much more. Thursday, June 
18-20 9:00-4:00.
37107 Kingsburn 48152

Livonia - Schoolcraft Col
lege classroom and office 
equipment sale. 18600 
Haggerty Rd Bwtn 6 & 7 Mi 
Rd. June 18-19th, 9-3PM.

I  M ilford-637 Union
|st Fri-Sat, June 19th 

-20th. 9am  - 3pm,

M ILFO RD -865 Abbey Lane. 
June 18-20 .10-5pm. Bikes, 
clothes, Barbie dolls, elec
tronics, decorations & misc.

M ilford: G iant 3  fa m ily  sale.
Furniture, tools, dolls, house
hold items, jewelry, etc. See w 
ww.cybervantage.net/garage. 
(248)676-0287 
1740 Rowe Rd Fri-Sat 9-4pm

I New Hudson- 28323 
Martindale Rd. June 19-20; 
9-4pm. Salesman samples.

New Hudson - 
55555 12 M ile Fri. June 

1 9 &  Sun. June 21 9-6p m  .
Furn., electric stove Die cast 

cars& household misc.

NORTHVILLE- Big Household/ 
Garage Sale. Bikes, garden 
tools, glassware, pottery, 
linens, artwork, kitchen tools, 
appli, toys, books & much 
more! Fri, June 19, 9-5pm  
Sat. June 20. 9-3pm  

1045 Portsmere Ct. 1 blk 
off 8 Mile, btwn Taft & Beck.

NORTHVILLE- Estate/moving 
Sale 44890 broadmoor circle 
S. Fri-Sat. June 19 &20th 9- 
3pm Antiques, tables, chairs, 
desk, wicker, lamps, pictures, 
handmade oriental rugs, mir
rors, clock, chest, decorative 
items, kitchenware, deck fur
niture, refrigerator.

N orthville Estates -  Subdivi 
sion Sale. On June 19th and 
20th 9-5 pm. enteroff 8 Mile 
Rd, East of Beck Rd, North of 8 
mile. Lots of good deals. Mu- 
tiple Sales (313) 574-8290

NOVI Deerbrook Sub Sale
S. of 9 Mile,

W. of Meadowbrook. 
June 18 -2 0 ,8a-5p.

NOVI: Echo Valley Sub Sale.
Fri. & Sat. June 19-20, 9-4. 
Some open thurs. Indoor & 
outdoor Furniture, home 
goods, holiday decor, books, 
dishes, toys, kids stuff, cloth
ing, different homes, new stuff 
each day. W. of Beck, S. off 10 
Mile.

Novi -  Huge Garage Sale
- June 18-19th Thurs. - Fri. 

9am-4pm. Brand new 
saleman samples.

NO VI/N orthville  Moving Sale 
Sat. June 20th 9am-5pm. 
Mostly furniture, lawn equip
ment, ice fishing & more. 
50931 Park Place Dr. inside 
Park Place Estates.

NOVI Sub S a le -Whispering 
Meadows Sub, 9 Mile btwn 
Haggerty & Meadowbrook. 
June 26-27th. 9am-4pm.

PINCKNEY Thursday & Friday 
6/17 & 6/18 9am-5pm Sat. 
6/20 9am-12pm. Furniture, 
household items & much 
more. 3490 Recreation Drive 
(Behind Frosty’s Ice Cream)

Plym outh: 521 Adam s, Sat
9-4 & Sun 11-3
60 years of collecting, beauti
ful antique furniture, Baker 
chairs, Kawai upright piano, 
Garden art, Vintage clothing, 
Linens, Dolls, Art, Collectibles, 
General household & more! 
Visit www.suchafindestateliqui 
dation.com for details & pic
tures

P ly m o u th  - Trailwood Sub 
Wide Garage sale- June 18th- 
20th 9am-5pm. Ann Arbor Rd. 
and Canton Center.

REDFORD-June 18-21. 8-5pm 
Moving and time to let go! 
Household, clothes, books too 
much list 15588W oodworth

SOUTH LYON CHURCH 
RUMMAGE SALE Cross of 

Christ Lutheran Church, 24155 
Griswold Rd, Thurs, 6/18 (9 
am-6 pm); Fri., 6/19 (9 am-3 
pm); Sat., 6/20 Bag Sale, (10 

am-Noon) 248-437-8810

SOUTH LYON
Green Oak Township 
Historical Society’s 

Giant Annual Garage Sale 
June 5th - 20th 

9 am - 5 pm 
At the Historic 1856 Hall 

10789 Silver Lake Rd. 
South Lyon 

For more info call: 
Antoinette ("T") Shelvey 

(248) 342-0978

*  *  RECYCLE THIS 
V #  NEWSPAPER

After successfully 
running my licensed 

childcare business for 27  
years, I'm re tirin g  and 

selling all daycare equip - 
ment. M ust buy all equip - 

m e n t.P le a s e c a ll for 
details 248-427-1245

BEAUTIFUL OAK ROOM 
D IV ID E R  w ith  3  smoked 
glass doors &  several large  
cabinets & Drawers and 
fold down bar, $400/best 
offer. 248-926-5150

Brown Jordan 48" round glass 
top patio set w/4 chairs; $495. 

Roll top desk, DBL, ped, 
mahogany, beautiful; $450. 

Desk chair, swivel, lthr, wood 
base, royal blue; $95.

248-924-3050

DINING TABEL-RocheBobois 
Tenere, 79"x39". Wood leg 
finish: Chene Gris Ardoise. 
Never been used-excellent 
condition. New: $6700. Ask
ing: $3500. (312)965-9222 
lllsjb@aol.com

Solid Cherry Bedroom Set tri - 
ple dresser, chest of drawers 

& double bed- $650. 
Upholstered Chair $250 

734-459-6896

N o rth v ille - Recently remodel 
home. Selling previous Kitch
en Aid Superba Stainless 
Steel appliances, Granite, 
Custom Cupboards. Hood. & 
more, Motivated seller. Seri
ous buyers only. E veryth in g  
much go! 248-212-7216

If you're selling an item for 
$100 or less RUN YOUR AD

UNDER BARGAIN BUY CLASS 
7200 AT A SPECIAL RATE 

Michigan.com 
Observer&Eccentric 
Call 800-579-7355! 

*Some restrictions may apply

Used printers, scanners,
fax machines, and answering 
machines. Price $5 to $75 de
pending on condition (with the 
exception of 2 scanners). Ap
proximately 30 of each availa
ble, with the exception of the 
scanner. All work. We are sell
ing because we updated the 
equipment at our stores. Avail
able on a first come, first serve 
basis, condition and age of 
equipment for sale varies. 
(734)414-0010 
pam@loverslane.com

CRAFTSMEN 
Riding Mower

13 yrs old 21 HP, 46’ 
DECK, w ith new 

blades, oil filter air filter & 
drive belt. $675. ORIG $1549. 
734-522-2524

FREE REMOVAL ~ unwanted 
Riding Lawn Mowers & Tillers, 
running or not! (517)294-9640

HARTLAND 3 bedroom ranch, 
2 car. garage, natural gas, 

central air, new roof, furnace 
only 1.5 yrs old. $135,000 

Call 517-545-7681

Modular home axle, One 
axle & 2 wheels for $45. 
Also 3 axles with brakes 
& 2 without brakes . Good 
condition Call 248-624
3294 or586-914-0202

i  Baby Grand Piano &
bench fo r  Sale $950 
Cali 810-923-7485

Fender Mustang Bass Gui - 
tar. Vintage White, lmited run, 

out of prod. mint condition. 
Mods are pots & cap, input 
jack, changed out, $599 

734-776-2508

W v l f t l t o  Ruy

ALL AUTOS, TRUCKS 
& EQUIPMENT

Running or Not Wanted High
est $$$ paid. Free friendly 
towing! Rechargable Batteries 
wanted too. 248.437 .0094

CASH PAID or CONSIGNMENT 
for Vintage, Antique and Other 
Valuable Items. Single items to 
storage units to entire estates 
and estate sales. Professional, 
courteous, fair, honest, dis
creet older gentleman. I drive 
to you. Coins, costume and 
fine jewelry, knick knacks, 
military, collections, books, 
toys, stereos, instruments, 
ephemera, clothing, Christ
mas, more. References. 
Richard, BSE, MBA: 
(248)795-0362
richard.preston48@yahoo.com

CASH PAID or CONSIGNMENT 
for Vintage, Antique and Other 
Valuable Items. Single items to 
storage units to entire estates 
and estate sales. Professional, 
courteous, fair, honest, dis
creet older gentleman. I drive 
to you. Coins, costume and 
fine jewelry, knick knacks, 
military, collections, books, 
toys, stereos, instruments, 
ephemera, clothing, Christ
mas, more. References. 
Richard, BSE, MBA: 
(248)795-0362
richard.preston48@yahoo.com

WANTED: New, Used ,O ld 
Fishing Tackle & R elated  
Items. Successful Deer 

Hunter Patches.
Call B ill:(734) 890-1047

WANTED WAR RELICS
Highest prices paid.I will come 
to you. Call: 313-671 -8667

ENHANCEYOURADWITH
APHOTO

You can add photos to your 
classified ads to show what 
you are selling, in addition to 
ad copy. Ads w ill appear 
whenever you want them to 
run, under the classification 
you choose. The cost for the 
photo will be $10, plus the cost 
of the ad copy based on the 
number of lines used. Email or 
mail your 3x5 or 4x6 photos. 
Call for addresses. Photos will 
not be returned. Prepayment 
required/no refunds. To place 
your ad & get more info call : 

MICHIGAN.COM 
Observer & Eccentric 

800-579-7355 
Mon. thru Fri., 8:30-5pm 

Some restrictions may apply.

LOW COST VACCINE 
WELLNESS CLINIC

TSC ~ New Hudson
Sun.,July. 5th, 2-5P M

3 year Rabies, $16 
Heartworm test, $19 

Skin, Ear, Eye exams avail. 
Questions: 313-686-5701

LOW COST VET VACCINE
WELLNESS CLINIC 
TSC ~ (HOWELL)

Sat. June 20th, 10AM- 
2PM

TSC ~ (WHITMORE LAKE) 
6850 W hitm ore Lake 
Rd..Fri.,June 26th

10AM-1PM 
3year Rabies, $16, 

Heartworm Test, $19. Skin, 
Ear & Eye exams avail. 

313-686-5701

AAAAAAAAAAAAAA

SELLYOURCARFOR 
ONLY $35.00*!

Are you looking to sell your 
used vehicle and would like 
to reach over 140,000 po
tential buyers and have it a 
nationwide website to even 
widen the opportunity of 
selling it?

Then MICHIGAN.COM Ob
server & Eccentric/ 
Hometown Media is the 
place to advertise it!

Package Includes:
•Ad in all 13 community 
newspapers for 2 weeks 
• 1 4  days on cars.com - 
w ith  enhanced features! 
You can now add the  
photo to the ad on 
cars.com!
•Extra $5 add a photo to be 
included in print ad.

*4 line minimum ($2.00 for 
each additional line).

2007 SEADOO 3D &  2007  
HONDA Turbo, low  hours 
exc cond., Trailer &  Cov
ers $8800. 810-632-0535

Shoremaster 4000 lb. 
BOAT LIFT with canopy 

and battery $2,500 
SOLD!

STREET GLIDE 2009 H.D. 
FLHX - Pewter Pearl, 22,000 
miles. Clean, with mainte
nance log. Many extras. Call 
for details. $16,000

(734) 673-5010

RVi'Camperinftaeis

k 2  RV motor homes
■ ^ ^ 7 8 ’ & 8 0 ’ C h rys le r 

440’ s 26 ft. Class C., 
needs a lil’ TLC- 

make offer! 248-339-6594.

COACHMAN 2005 Motor 
Home. 30 feet, sleeps 6, 
new tires, $13,500. Will con
sider offers. Hurry and get 
camping! (313) 715-7491

TRAVEL TRAILER: 1997 
Holiday Rambler: 29 ft. Alum- 
alite. Sleeps 4. Comfortable. 

$8,000 obo. 734-678-8143 or 
734-449-4271

, ALL AUTOS, 
TRUCKS & EQUIP.

Running or Not 
Wanted! Highest 

$$$ Paid. Free friendly towing! 
Rechargable Batteries wanted 

too. Call: 248.437.0094

Trycks

Chevy 200 4  Silverado 1500 
ext, ltr, AC, auto, tilt, CR, new 
tires. $5999 810.599.6270

* R E C Y C L E  
W  T H IS  

N E W S P A P E R

SfCilSS lmpt*!0:l

Chevy Corvette ZR1 2009
4k low miles, RARE FIND , 
showroom new, $79,300 

Serious only! 248-676-0433

C ttum fei

Chevy '03 Monte Carlo LS
sunroof, lady owned, new 
tires, $3999. 810.599.6270

Chevy '09 Im pala LT
v6, flex fuel, well main, 
155k mi, loaded. $3850 
obo. 734-383-0125

ENHANCE YOUR AD 
WITH APHOTO

You can add photos to your 
classified ads to show what 
you are selling, in addition to 
ad copy. Ads w ill appear 
whenever you want them to 
run, under the classification 
you choose. The cost for the 
photo will be $10, plus the cost 
of the ad copy based on the 
number of lines used. Email or 
mail your 3x5 or 4x6 photos. 
Call for addresses. Photos will 
not be returned. Prepayment 
required/no refunds. To place 
your ad & get more info call : 

MICHIGAN.COM 
Observer & Eccentric 

800-579-7355 
Mon. thru Fri., 8:30-5pm 

Some restrictions may apply

Jeep Grand Cherokee
Overland 2009 
(248) 892-4015

rO&E M ed ia  
C lass ifieds

juLsf if qxii'c* c#ir w w y . .
8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - 7 3 5 5

http://www.suchafindestateliqui
mailto:lllsjb@aol.com
mailto:pam@loverslane.com
mailto:richard.preston48@yahoo.com
mailto:richard.preston48@yahoo.com
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Fastest-shrinking j obs in 
America and alternative careers
SOME JOBS ARE SEEING MAJOR GROWTH...AND 
SOME ARE SEEING THE OPPOSITE.
America's economy looks very different today than it did, 

say, twenty years ago. A major shift in technology and the 
inner workings of international trade and shipping has left 
workers with different futures than we may have seen for 
ourselves when we were first setting off in ourcareers.

And according to CareerBuilder and Economic Modeling 
Specialists Intl. data,* there are a number of jobs that are 
quickly shrinking, as well as jobs that are quickly growing, 
which can leave you with some interesting options that in
clude better career security. Here are three major areas of 
change that we see opportunity in.

Digital and Physical Publishing It's hard to say that librar
ies and bookstores were eagerly anticipating the techno
logical overhauls that the new millennium brought. Along 
with e-books, browsing more content online and a cultural 
preference for consuming news on television and the Inter
net, there's been a national conversation about the future 
of writing and printing industries. Some occupations that 
focus on entering data and producing it are seeing quick 
decline, while opportunities abound in alternative occupa- 
tionsthatembraceweband other tech skills and arein more 
lucrative industries that also need communication materi
als.

Shrinking occupations with a negative 
proj ected growth rate for 2011-2020:
• Printing Press Operators (-12 %)

• Paper Goods Machine Setters, Operators, Tenders (-13 %)

• Data Entry Keyers (-13 %)

• Print Binding and Finishing Workers (-14 %)

• Reporters and Correspondents (-16 %)

• Word Processors and Typists (-16 %)

Alternative occupations that are proj ected 
to quickly grow 2011-2020:
• Market Research Analysts and Marketing Specialists (34 %)

• Web Developers (30 %)

• Archivists (20 %)

• Technical Writers (18 %)

• Public Relations and Fundraising Managers (17 %)

• Media and Communication Workers, All Other (15 %)

• Library Assistants, Clerical (14 %)

Snail Mail and Door-to-Door SalesOnline shopping; two- 
day deliveries; email, text and instant messaging...how 
we purchase materials, have them delivered and have our 
own correspondences delivered is primarily dependent on 
private suppliers like Internet service providers, online 
stores and private shipping and logistics companies. Door- 
to-door sales workers and postal service workers are fac
ing shrinking jobs as our needs have changed, but if you're 
drawn to these occupations due to their high rate of physi
cal activity, being a partofthe communityor havingthe op
portunity to earn more, there are alternative options that 
can capitalize on those preferences.

Shrinking occupations with a negative 
proj ected growth rate for 2011-2020:
• Postal Service Clerks (-19 %)

• Postal Service Mail Sorters, Processors, and Processing Ma
chine Operators (-18 %)

• Door-to-Door Sales Workers, News and Street Vendors, and 
Related Workers (-18 %)

• Postal Service Mail Carriers (-15 %)

• Postmasters and Mail Superintendents (-12%)

Alternative occupations that are proj ected 
to quickly grow 2011-2020:
• Social and Human Service Assistants (26 %)

• Taxi Drivers and Chauffeurs (22 %)

• Exercise Physiologists (21 %)

• Athletic Trainers (21 %)

• Dietitians and Nutritionists (20 %)

• Fitness Trainers and Aerobics Instructors (20 %)

• Sales and Related Workers, All Other (17 %)

• Sales Representatives, Services, All Other (16 %)

Textile and Apparel Production America's dependence on
importing more and more commercial goods that are pro
duced overseas is unsurprisingly affecting the number of 
workers who are needed to fill those production roles. While 
there's a major decline in the number of textile and apparel 
setters, operators and tenders, there are similar occupa
tions that also require fine motor skills, attention to detail

and contribute to manufacturing and production.

Shrinking occupations with a negative 
proj ected growth rate for 2011-2020:
• Textile Knitting and Weaving Machine Setters, Operators, 
and Tenders (-41 %)

• Textile Bleaching and Dyeing Machine Operators and Ten
ders (-36 %)

• Shoe Machine Operators and Tenders (-29 %)

• Textile Winding, Twisting, and Drawing Out Machine Set
ters, Operators and Tenders (-23 %)

• Textile Cutting Machine Setters, Operators, Tenders (-22 %)

• Sewing Machine Operators (-21 %)

• Fabric and Apparel Patternmakers (-17 %)

Alternative occupations that are proj ected 
to quickly grow 2011-2020:
• Bicycle Repairers (27 %)

• Welding, Soldering, and Brazing Machine Setters, Opera
tors, and Tenders (27 %)

• Mechanical Door Repairers (27 %)

• Machinists (17 %)

• Inspectors, Testers, Sorters, Samplers, and Weighers (11 %)

• Separating, Filtering, Clarifying, Precipitating, and Still 
Machine Setters, Operators, and Tenders (11 %)

Staying ahead of economic trends can ensure that you're 
not left in a tight spot when the tides turn, or other eco
nomic struggles emerge. By beginning to research alterna
tive jobs, and how you can bring your skills to those occu
pations, means that you're taking charge of your career, as 
well as your security and wellbeing.

*All figures fo r  occupation growth and decline come from  
Economic Modeling Specialists International 2015.1 Data- 
run fo r  QCEW Employees, Non-QCEW Employees and Self
Employed Workers in the United States from  2011-2020.

©2015 CareerBuilder, LLC. Original publish date: 04.29.2015

Help itfsmwi -

Automotive Engineering 
Technician

BWI Group is an automotive 
chassis supplier, seeking a 
certified automotive techni
cian to support engineering 
and testing activiites for pro
totype braking and suspen
sion systems in our Brighton 
Tech Center. requirements: 
State of MI Master Mechan
ic; Automotive technical 
school preferred; 3+ years 
field experience; Electrical 
skills; Must be able to travel 
2-4 weeks per year.

Send resume to: 
careers@bwigroup.com

Heap warned - General

ASSEMBLY
DADCO, Inc., the global 
leader in nitrogen gas 
spring technology, is grow
ing! We are looking for de
pendable, bright individuals 
with a strong work ethic to 
train for full-time, day- 
shift, positions. Jobrespon- 
sibilities include part quali
ty inspection, sub and com
plete product assembly 
build, final product inspec
tion and order packing. 
Qualified candidates will be 
quick learners with a high 
school diploma, technical 
aptitude, and strong atten
tion to detail. Come and 
work with our talented 
team in our state-of-the-art 
manufacturing facility. We 
will offer you training, com
petitive wages, and bene- 
fits;including401(k). EOE.

Email resumes to: 
plymouthjob@yahoo.com

□ A D C O

UPHOLSTERER

AUTOMOTIVE 
Parts Sales

Energetic, friendly & reliable 
sales people needed. FT & PT 
positions. Hrly plus commis
sion. Paid holidays/vacations, 

Insurance. 
W arehouse  

Shipping/Parts Puller 
Hourly plus monthly profit 

sharing.

Hrs. of operation Mon-Fri 
8-7pm, Sat-Sun. 9am-5pm. 

Fax resume to:
Jeff at 734-397-4683 

or email: jfein@npdlink.com 
Applications at counter 
can also be filled out at: 

2435 Haggerty Rd, Canton

AUTO PARTS
SORTING & INSPECT ING
Established Co. in Brighton 
is seeking quick learners. 
$10/hr. No exp. needed. 

Paid trainingprovided. 
Must have own vehicle.

Call Mon-Fri. btwn. 9-3pm. 
810-229-6053

Experience Wanted
Full/Part-time

248-685-9595

CARPENTERS WANTED
Forresidential framing& 

remodeling. Noexp. needed. 
Call: 517-294-2246

Ht*p warned - General

AUTO SALES 
NEW CAR & TRUCK SALES

Upscale Westside GM dealer
ship. Closed Saturdays. Recent 
new car sales experience is a 
must. 401k, health and dental 
insurance, great pay plan.

Email resume to 
bob@jeannotte.com 

Bob Jeannotte Buick-GMC 
14949 N Sheldon Rd 
Plymouth, MI48170

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Immediate full time position 
open for an intake coordina
tor for busy Northville veter
ans practice law firm. The 
right individual will have a 
strong work ethic, excellent 
communication skills, knowl
edge of internet and e-mail.

Pay is very competitive.
Benefits provided. 

Please send resume to: 
psugars@ fb-firm .com

Direct Care Workers

Needed for traumatic brain 
injury group home. Previ
ous experience with trau
matic brain injury and cathe
ter experience is a plus, 
with at least 2 years group 
home operations experi
ence. Must possess a valid 
driver’s license, vehicle in
surance, and reliable trans
portation. Various shifts are 
available for both full and 
part-time.

Please email resume to 
powens@dignitasinc.com 

or via fax to 
(248)919-4026 

Applicants may also apply 
in person, Dignitas, Inc., 

24505 Orchard Lake Road, 
Farmington Hills, MI 48336

OFFICE CLEANING
Local Howell office looking 

to hire on staff cleaning 
person(s). Full-Time 

Monday-Friday 
Email resume & references 

accounting@nplnsr.com

Heap Warned - Gener al

Dispatcher for 
Maintenance Dept

at townhouse cooperative in 
Westland. Full time with ben
efits. Must be proficient in 
computer and telephone skills. 
Send brief resume to 34850 
Fountain Boulevard, Westland 
MI 48185 or e-mail to 

officehp@yahoo.com

DRIVER - LOCAL
Distributor seeking a seasonal 
driver. All runs are local with 
opportunity for overtime. Must 
be able to lift 50+ lbs, have a 
chauffer’s license, operate a 
manual transmission, and op
erate a truck with a 14’ trailer. 

Call (248) 887-6767 
Or email resume to 

KSe rgott@geot urf, com

CSlGsoLur:

Drivers:
Dedicated Routes 

Available! Romulus to 
Smyrna, TN and back. 

CDL-A; Home every other 
day. Avg. $ 1 ,0 00 +  per 
week, plus bonuses. 

$2400 Sign On Bonus. 
Call: 855-219-4839

ELECTRICAN W/EXPERIENCE
For residential wiring. 

Email resume:
westmetroelectric@earthlink.net

FITTER/WELDERS
HELPERS

Structural steel & stair 
fabrication. Fullfringe 

benefits, Overtime program, 
T f  ̂  DAVIS t»|P IRON WORKS IMC. 

Walled Lake, Ml
(248) 624-5960

LANDSCAPE HELP WANTED
Lookingfor individualsfor 

lawn maintenance, shrub trim 
ming & brick pavers. Experi - 
ence helpful, but not a must.

Call: (248) 347-6986

Heap warned - General

Part-time position available 
for Plymouth industrial 
building. Duties include 
general maintenance skills 
and will require 15-20 
hours a week. Competitive 
rate package offered.

Emailresumeto:

jdemetriou@
grandsakwa.com

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

For Milford Apartment 
Community. Must have exc. 

customer service, HVAC, 
plumbing & electrical exp. req. 

Full-Time with exc. benefits. 
Fax or Email Resume:

(248) 685-3522 
southhill@continentalmgt.com 

EOE

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Part time position available 
for a smoke and drug free 
Brighton Senior Retirement 
Community. Must have rele
vant experience and excel
lent communication skills. 

Email of fax to:
Chad Boller

maintenance@iv-bv.com
(810) 227-7302

J L fc ln d tn tn d e a c *  
T l  VEbp

EOE

Help itfsmwi - &neui

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Seeking a qualified Mainte
nance Technician for an 
apartment community locat
ed in Northville, MI. Fried
man offers highly competi
tive compensation and full 
benefit packages, including 
Blue Cross Blue Shield medi
cal insurance, Delta Dental, 
vision, 401(k) with employer 
match, and over three 
weeks of vacation time.
Please send resumes to

hr@freg.com

Northville 
Youth Assistance 
Contract Mental 

Health Professional

Northville Township is seek
ing a part time contractual 
Mental Health Professional. 
Performs counseling and 
acts as case manager for 
police and court referred cli
ents - afternoon and eve
nings approximately 6-10 
hours per week. Applicants 
must have a Master’s de
gree in social work or be a 
licensed psychologist.

Applications are available 
online at

www.twp.northville.mi.us
and returned completed to: 
Human Resource Dept. 
44405 Six M ile Road 
Northville, MI 48168

Applications accepted until 
position is filled.

Equal Employment Opportunity

Got tough shoes to fill?
When h^p women is on urgent morrei. you womi <1 fosl,

effective wary lo reach qualified local candidates.

Tnavs why acfogrtising in Ihe Observer & Eccenlnc Classifieds is
rhe solution more employers lurn lo when they want results.

FOf rotes and placemen! information, call One of our helpful
sales reps today!

Lisi Your Opening in Print Sc Online far One low Price!

The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds in print & online!

800-579-7355 fax: 313-496-4968phone
©mail: oeads@homeiownlife.com online: hometownhfe.com

h up  wsmeti - tenoral

PHOTOGRAPHERS & 
ASSISTANTS

Geskus Photography is look
ing for seasonal employees to 
assist with the taking of school 
pictures in several areas on 
the east side of the state. We 
need both photographers & 
assistants. No experience 
needed. We need people avail
able from Aug-Nov. This is a 
GREAT way to learn photogra
phy while getting paid for it & 
to earn some extra holiday 
money! Visit

www.geskusphoto.com/
employment

to get more information orto 
print out an application form. 

Please mail application to: 
GESKUS PHOTOGRAPHY 

ATTN: Brian Gritter 
0-11310 First Ave.

Grand Rapids, MI 49534

REAL ESTATE 
SALES

OPPORTUNITY
work with 

M ichigan 's  #1 
REALTOR 

Real Estate One
Earn High

Commission Income 
Rapidly Expanding 
Real Estate Market 

Start Earning 
Commissions Right Away 

•Own Your Own Practice 
•Be Your Own Boss 
•WorkYourSchedule 
•You Determine Your Income 
•Bonus Programs 
•Health/Life/Disability/ 
Retirement

•Full Time Support Staff

PAT RYAN, REALTOR 
(734)591-9200 

PatRyan@ 
RealEstateOne.com

Help wauled ■ 
Ofllcc Clerical

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

Neapco Holdings, LLC

Provide administrative 
support and assistance to 
executive staff including 
managing schedules, 

arrangingtravel 
preparing and distributing 

meeting minutes.
Strict adherence 

to confidentiality. Minimum 
of 3 years of experience 

providing high level support. 
Strong attention to detail. 
Exceptional proficiency in 
Microsoft Office (i.e. Word, 

Excel & Powerpoint). 
Bachelors Degree 

preferred.

Please view full job 
description on 

Careerbuilder.com 
EEO/AA

Email resume to: 
pcaylor@neapco.com

249047

Now Hiring at all Locations 
Full and Part Time positions available 

Retail Experience a Plus 
Sales: Hourly + Commission 

Management: Salary

Email resume: 
Mike@motifjewelry.com

XClpWMW-Mrtital

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Looking for Full-Time MA. 

Busy dermatology practice. 
Exp. a plus but willing to train. 

Call: 517-545-2300

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
For private practice in 

Farmington. Resumeto: 
jjvargovick@gmail.com

PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

Rewarding positions serving 
personswith special needs 

in their homes or in group 
homes. Must be 18. Paid 
training. Hiring in: Novi,
Walled Lake, Wixom, Ann 
Arbor/Ypsilanti, Northville 
areas.

Email resume:
bellconey@questserv.org

Ypsilanti/Ann Arbor 
734-239-9015 

Wixom/Novi 248-946-4425

OF BRIGHTON
is seeking qualified RNs 

to jo in  ourTeam !
Full tim e  and part tim e; 
2nd & 3rd Shifts avail.

Please apply in 
person at:

101 4  E. Grand River Ave 
Brighton M I

Oremailresume to: 
hrcaretelbrighton@  

gm ail.com

You’ll Want to Work Here!

r ^ O & E  M edia  
Classifieds

Jvsrjigurfcirean * “W-. 
B Q 0 - 5 7 S - 7 3 5 5

STAFF
DEVELOPMENT
COORDINATOR

Cflretd Inns
is announcing an 

enhancem ent to our 
organization by the 
im p lem en ta tion  of 

Staffing Development 
Coordinators to jo in our 
team in Brighton. Your 
prim ary focus w ill be 
the developm ent and 

education o f the nursing 
staff, orientation for new 
staff, &  scheduling. FT 

w /som e on call.
RN orLPN only. 
Subm it resume 

hrcaretelam erica@  
gm ail.com  

You'll Want to Work Here!

Help IttJtiM - DOrtltSliC

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED:
Oakland county. Looking for 
full time, permanent position. 
Must have reliable transporta
tion., Wage negotiable based 
upon exp. references a must.

(313)477-7479
june2015resumes@gmail.com

mailto:careers@bwigroup.com
mailto:plymouthjob@yahoo.com
mailto:jfein@npdlink.com
mailto:bob@jeannotte.com
mailto:psugars@fb-firm.com
mailto:powens@dignitasinc.com
mailto:accounting@nplnsr.com
mailto:officehp@yahoo.com
mailto:westmetroelectric@earthlink.net
mailto:southhill@continentalmgt.com
mailto:maintenance@iv-bv.com
mailto:hr@freg.com
http://www.twp.northville.mi.us
mailto:oeads@homeiownlife.com
http://www.geskusphoto.com/
mailto:pcaylor@neapco.com
mailto:Mike@motifjewelry.com
mailto:jjvargovick@gmail.com
mailto:bellconey@questserv.org
mailto:june2015resumes@gmail.com
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R eal
^Estate
One®

Michigan is more than our market...Cfyour homei
u R y/J /[ \I C  H  I G  A  N *

COMMERCE
248.363.8300

MILFORD
248.684.1065

Magnificent brick home in prestigious Bloomfield Pines Sub!
I W elc o m esyo u  from  th e  m o m e n ty o u  arrive w ith  prem ium  m ature  

landscaping and custom lig h tin g ...o u ts id e  and inside. Beautiful 
spacious en try  level, g o u rm et kitchen, granite countertops, 
cherry cabinets and drawers, convection and w a rm in g  oven. 
P a n try fo r extra storage. Finished w /o  basem ent, courtyard. Deck  
th a t  overlooks natura l area w /p o n d . Large bonus/exercise room  
ju s t o ff  th e  m aster bedroom . 3 car finished garage, 3 fireplaces, 3 
baths. Call to d a y fo r  your to u r o fth is  beautifu l home.
MLS 215060227 248.363.8300 $580,000

Custom Built Home in Desirable Mallard's Landing!
Situated on a privatewooded cul-de-sac, on beautiful Taggett Lake. This 
desirable 4 BR, 4 1 /2  bath home features an open great room w /  high 
ceilings & arched windows, kitchenw/center island &breakfast nook. 1st 
floor masterbedroom w /  doorwall leading to deck. Upstairs 2nd master 
suite orseparate bedroom & full bath. Finished w alkout basement. 
MLS 215045002 248.684.1065 $550,000

Beautifully decorated, open floor plan!
Peaceful, private, located on a dead end road. This 3,400 square foot home 
offers 2 master suites. Both master suites have their own sitting room, & plenty 
of closet space. The 3rd bedroom has a private bathroom. The loft is great for 
an additional office, kid zone. The large kitchen and great room with floor to 
ceiling windows and a stone, natural fireplace. Large deck overlooking the pond 
and property. The powder room has been updated with bamboo flooring. The 
large first floor laundry room has new ceramic tile flooring. A Must See! 
MLS 215060252 248.684.1065 $425,00

Welcome Home! Completely Updated Ranch on 2.8 private acres!
This 2 ,50 0  square fo o t  hom e offers an open floor plan w ith  
dual sided natura l fireplace, g o u rm et kitchen w ith  granite  
counters, hickory floors, and n e w  S /S  appliances. G reat space for 
enterta in ing! M aster Suite w ith  double sinks, granite counters, 
oversized shower, porcelain tile, and p le n ty  o f  closet space. 
U pdates include n e w  ro o f high efficiency furnace, driveway, 
patio, landscaping. Close to  D o w n to w n  M ilfo rd  Restaurants, 
Nature Trails, Y M C a , Kensington Park, Proud Lake.
MLS 215060004 248.684.1065 $342,000

Your search stops here!!!
Builders own custom home in Milford's Old Milford Farms. Estate sized 
wooded & meticulously well maintained lot. Absolutely gorgeous exterior 
& interior. Upgrades on all three levels. Office space in upper or lower 
level. 4custom fireplaces. Full bath w/sauna shower. Granite, hardwoods, 
tile, bonus/workout room, same floor laundry! An 8+ car heated garage. 
Patio w/fireplace and built in BBQ which leads to the in ground neated 
pool w ith hotub w ith a diving board and slide. Finished basement with 
2nd kitchen and 2 full baths. A  Must See!
MLS 215023518 248.684.1065 $739,999

Amazing Home in Blossom Farm Estates!
F lo o r plan is b r ig h t and airy, w ith  huge g re a t room  w ith  
cathedra l ceilings. Gas f ire p la c e w ith  w o o d  m an tle . K itchen  has 
stainless steel appliances, cherry  cabinets, and c en te r island. 
Spacious deck . Large m aster su ite w ith  its o w n  d o o r and  
h a llw a y  lead ing  to  m aster b a th  and m u ltip le  closets. Second 
f lo o r  laundry. T o w e r  level th e a tre /m e d ia  room . Landscape  
w ith  p a v e rp a tio s , and sp rin k le r system . Invisible fence. H u rry  
to  see th is  one! Priced to  sell!!
MLS 215055245 248.684.1065 $284,900

W hat a Great Home!
N e u tra l colonial w ith  lots o f  liv in g  space! K itchen  opens to  th e  
e a tin g  area and on in to  th e  g re a t room  w ith  a firep lace and a 
d o o r w a ll to  a m assive d eck  fo r  e n te r ta in in g  o r  lust relaxing. 
4  large bedroom s and th e  m aster su ite has a s ittin g  area and  
priva te  bath  w ith  w a lk  in closet. Finished base m en t nas set up  
fo r h o m e th e a tr e a n d  w e t  b ar w ith  a b ar fr id g e . Tons o f  storage  
w ith  b u ilt in shelves in u tility  room . Lots o f  natura l ligh tin g . 
N e w  h o t w a te r  heater.
MLS 215046927 248.684.1065 $299,900

Charming Home in The Preserve on Wooded Lot!
Spacious 4-kd rm , 3 1 /2  Bath H o m e w ith  w a lk -o u t! D ram atic  
2-Story Foyer H ard w o o d  Entry. Large Library w /F re n c h  Doors. 
G reat Room w ith  Gas Fireplace opens to  Kitchen &  Breakfast 
Room . Kitchen w /H a rd w o o d  Floors. Formal D in in g  Room. 
M aster Suite w /V a u lte d  Ceiling, N e w  Ceramic Bath w /J e t Tub, 
Separate Shower, 2-Sink & Granite Counter. Finished W a lk o u t w /  
Fam ily Room , Gas Fireplace, W e t  Bar & D oor w a ll to  Brick Paver. 
P a tio -G am e/H o b b y  Room . M u d  r o o m / ls t  Floor Laundry.
MLS 215047970 248.684.1065 $319,000

Perfect private sanctuary in the heart of Dunham Lake Estates!
Surro unded  by n a tu re  w ith  privileges on b ea u tifu l D u n h a m  
Lake! 1 1 0  acres o f  pure, tra n q u il bliss. T w o  sandy beaches, 
w a lk in g  trails , parks and picnic areas w ith in  th is  priva te  
com m u n ity . F am ily room  in lo w e r  level w ith  w a lk o u t to  large 
patio . Freshly p a in te d  th ro u g h o u t w ith  n e w  flo o rin g  in lo w e r  
level. Large b ed ro o m s. F am ily room  w ith  fireplace nas w o o d  
b u rn in g  insert. C reek side fire  p it. N o th in g  to  do  b u t m ove in! 
MLS 215050145 248.684.1065 $218,000

Ranch Style Condo in Desirable Links of Independence!
Large M a s te r  S u ite  w ith  w a lk -in  closet. M a s te r  bath  w ith  
je tte d  tu b , w a lk -in  sh o w er and do u b le  sinks. D e c k  o ff  d in in g  
room , w ith  v iew s to  y o u r  w o o d e d  b a c k y a rd . Gas fireplace. A ll 
appliances are included in k itch en  and upstairs laundry. O v e r  
h a lf  o f  th e  basem ent is fin ish ed w ith  a large fa m ily  room , th ird  
bed ro o m  and fu ll b a th  w ith  oversize w a lk -in  t ile  show er. Th e  
Links o f  Ind ep en d en ce  is a b e a u tifu lly  landscaped c o m m u n ity  
w ith  sidew alks, clubhouse and pool.
MLS 215049518 248.684.1065 $260,000

Premier Location!
Take a leisurely stroll around the neighborhood sidewalks to the club 
house or tennis courts. This property nas beautiful landscaping with a 
sprinkler system. The 3car garage, leads to mud room and laundry room. 
French doors that enclose an entry level den or library next to the half 
bath. Open kitchen, breakfast and family areas. Formal living room 
and dining room of the grand front foyer entrance. Full guest suite, 2 
child rooms share a bath. Separate master suite. A  nursery is just off the 
entrance to the master suite. A  MUST SEE!
MLS 215052675 248.684.1065 $430,000

Get Away From It All on Over 9 Peaceful Acres!
Enjoy th is m o d e rn  ranch h o m e in th e  country. W a k e  up  and  
en joy nature ! T h e  s p lit ranch la y o u t puts th e  m as ter suite 
a t  on e  end and th e  tw o  gu es t bedroom s a t th e  o th e r  w ith  
s h o w e r /tu b  com bo b etw e en  th e m . T h e  m as ter has its ow n  
bath  w ith  separate s h o w er and tu b  w ith  w a lk -in  closet. Finish 
o ff  th e  w a lk o u t basem ent fo re v e n  m ore liv in g  space. I f  you 're  
lo o k in g  fo r a n d  peace and q u ie t, th is  is fo ry o u !
MLS 215041822 248.684.1065 $375,000

“Our agent has a  wealth o f industry knowledge th a t resulted in us selling our house fo r  more than we would have thought.” -S & D  Gerathy

Lease a brandnew home 
starting at $799.

2, 3 and 4 bedroom options 
with black appliances and 

cherry cabinets.
Move in for as 
low as

FREE RENT until AUGUST 2015*
O w n  a 3 b e d r o o m ,  2 b a th  

h o m e  fo r  as l o w  as $ 3 7 ,9 0 0 !

2 7 0 0 0  N a p i e r  R o a d  • N o v i

w w w .m e r i t u s m h c .c o m
*W A C , select com m unity ow ned hom es. 
15 m o  lease. Expires 6 -3 0 -1 5

Need a new place?

nd the O&E Med c a s s if ie d sone n

So More Than You Bargained For1Much

O bserver &  E ccentric
*■ ........... M t n  A

800-579-7355 www.hometownlife.com

GORGEOUS 
1 ACRE BUILDING

SITE W 440 
FT. FRONTAGE. 

ROLLING 
HILLSIDE W 

TOWERING PINES.
READY 

TO BUILD.

! $49,900.

Canton - Home for sale.
SunflowerSub., Colonial 

46082 Gunnery Dr. 
Turn key.

3br, 2.5bath, 1810 sqft.
1st fl. laundry.

Close to sub division pool 
&elementary school. 

$272,900
734-459-2007 by appt.

WANT TO 
CLEAN 

OUT YOUR 
HOUSE?

Pl.’iLr rir hi! m ill 
■Tit-?,ci st: i 4(ttrrtlriR  MciI iA.

A n 4 M 1 h *C l*u J b a f 
D O  Y O U R  W O R K !

801  5737355
h $ m c ip *r illl4 i,co n i

Farmington Hills- Historical 
1843 greek revival home . 
Buyer to move from present 
location. Cost: $1.00 22000 
Haggerty rd. 248-865-8771

Oakland Co.- Attention Golf
Lovers - Enjoy living and 
playing at Prestwick, a private 
golf club, A gorgeous 3 bed
room 2.5 bath Contemporary 
Ranch. 2657 sq ft, with an 
open floor plan. Overlooking 
the 9 tee & fairway. Asking 
$425,000

FORSALE BYOWNER 
248-388-6189

iMnsttm County

HARTLAND Well situated 
Wood Cliff North division is 

near shoppping and has excel - 
lent access to US 23 and M- 

59. 2 bedroom/3 bath walkout 
condo with finished basement 

(idealforentertaining). 1 yr 
home warranty included 

Asking $169,900 
Call 352-512-1400

BRIGHTON area 1BR $525/ 
mo incl. electric, heat & cable. 
Ideal for singles, fully furnish
ed No pets. 810-227-6024.

FARMINGTON AREA
Adult community 55+, quiet 
country setting, heat/water 

incl. $590/mo. (734) 564-8402

M S C Q V C f t

V a lu a b le
Treasures

In the
O b s e r v e r  6  t c c e n l r k  

( l a n i f i i d i

To (sdvcrtise.r colli 
flOtl.5Tfl.T155

Lohe i  m tu r iiM  
Hnrw Fontal?

H A R T L A N D  -2  br
lakefront cottage. 
$1,200/mo +  Sec. 
dep, 231-420-2311

| Vacation a Resort Mats

WALLOON LAKE - 2 br, dock, 
frpl, cable TV, new bath, clean, 
on scenic road. $1190/wk. no 

pets. 231-347-2772

Rooms Per Rem

NOVI -  FAIRLANE MOTEL
Clean rooms, HBO, fridge, 
microwave, in-room coffee 
makers. Free local calls & 
wireless internet. Weekly 
rates. (248 )34 7 -9 9 9 9

NOVI -  FAIRLANE MOTEL
Clean rooms, HBO, fridge, 
microwave, in-room coffee 
makers. Free local calls & 
wireless internet. Weekly 
rates. (248) 347-9999

Wisce Rc&flSpoce

BRIGHTON - Executive office 
Suite- ample off street parking 
in downtown. 810-229-5550

DRY BASEMENTS LLC
W e Repair:

•  Cracked Poured Walls 
• Cracked/Bowed BlockWalls 

• Waterproofing
• Local •  Licensed • Insured 
(248) 420-0116 Ron
^ | £ * 2 S

D I S C O V E R

T h e  H o o d  to  
S u c te ss

In the
O b s e r v e r  5  E c e e n U k  

d o n i f i c d i

To ocJvertiiCr coll: 
eOtl.5Tfl.T155

Brit* ■ Blot* i  Cement

Ken Buffmyer Custom 
Brick & Stone. Free Est. 
All masonry repairs. 36 yrs 
exp., Ins. 517-545-7394

ROCK SOLID 
MASONRY & CONCRETE

25 years exp., Free estimate 
734-223-2218 Shawn Gudinas

meek W o *  
Pa lie-,'Sunroom

Decks &  Fences We Install, 
Repair, and stain all types. 

Lowest price guaranteed. Con - 
tact Lance today for a free es - 

timate. 810-588-3087

fcyw aii

COMPLETE DRYWALL SRV.
Plaster Repair. All jobs w e l

comed! Lic/Ins. Free Est.31yrs. 
exp. Mark: 313-363-6738

Hauling - d e w  Up

ALL JUNK&
DEBRIS REMOVAL

Cleanout & cleanup tree trim - 
ming avail. 810-986-9512

---------------------------------------------
LanOseaptog

_____________
Claytons Landscaping since 
1970 •  Landscape updating & 
Design. Renovation, any size 
project. 734.425.9246

FIELD Mowing*Brush Hogging 
& Lawn prep. Front loader. 
Free Est. Call 248-437.2276

Uhfrfl % Garden 
Maintenance

Rejuvenate your old Landscape 
Tree,Shrub Care Planting, Sod, 

Mulch, Ponds,waterscape 
MSU Horticulture Graduate. 

517-937-3960

U * n  % Garden 
fi a ' d tin

A-1 ROTOTILLING
New & previous gardens, $35 
& up. Troy Built equip. 35 yrs. 
exp. Call RAY 248-477-2168

Pgirtl Decorating Paper

PAINTING BYROBERT
•  WallpaperRemoval *Int 

•Ext •  Plaster/Drywall Repair 
•Staining. 25 yrs exp. Free 

est. 248-349-7499, 
734-464-8147

POLE BARNS, GARAGES,
BARN add-ons. 810-360-0828 
peteryoungcarpentry.com

Hoofing

Roof Repairs, Storm Damage, 
Hail, Ins. Claims, Tear-offs, 
30yrs exp. Member BBB. LIc. 
Ins. Free est. Tri-County Roof
ing & Siding 810-220-2363

RPROOFING.com
ALL ROOFING & SIDING 
HAIL STORM SPECIALIST 

517.546.7739 810-210-0483

CONTACT US AT:

800-579-7355
Fax:
313-446-4968
Em ail:
Mnd&UtTfjm cl'jwnliic.cari

Online-:
w w w  hom flew nlirf.com

D E A D L I N E S :
f r i. a l 4 PM InrSundwf 
Tu*. 813PM lor T lw s d i*

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING POLICY
Al advtrliSn] fuWehed n  
■fciTflaj. ■■J! O i l  Vec-a 
reWVHPFS 15 SUtjttl K Oir 
ewvMoits slew) m me apdi-
c>:le rale ta rd tf. Loess i t  
ava'ayc ham IIk  charted 
a a n rlijin j Seturlmwl 42W 
Ve!icf-:4-=n Ptaff. S itting 
H p jlh .  Ml +BSI2. f l  coll 
S » iT 9 -7 3 »  

ihe Ne*»ap(t me
• i jr r  non m xcepr an adup- 
t-wr's f ld r  The NswuBper 
r»fr«es me it fa  to ten. re- 
1ioe, rE|Kl iS s s if ja  cancel 
an, ad al sn rfm f iliads i  l- 
& $ k i  Do aspoiM bemre 
pu Heaton.

Our sees e;tei=nle! res 
rave no Bumpily la tmd lbs 
n e m u fs  and o tf| fu&uca-
1er [■' an toverldjinenl shall 
aretr.Te -hue acteplaiKSs of 
ue jd ie rlH ersord ff 
A f li t r ls m  are response 

1of reader] ItwraUiii metis? 
im e n a p e m  1 mHMitg 
an, errors mnwdiale'r 
race man one inserton <3t 
1-e asne adnmsemenl is 
C K S ri t r t f  |ht hrsl iretr 
rect insertnr w ll be cleared. 
The Newspaper staT m ! be 
U K  me * t i  mss m eowse 
mat result bom a i si norm nr
a m s w ib la n  M m lK M ie r; 
no reiorfls m  arty  a iv n a -  
Ion al or Her

Publhtws Oolite: A l rea 
estaS admbsm] II lbs 
n e m iw s  0 suts«t «  me 
Federal Fair H ie ing Ac! 
idoe wmrn stales that n is 
iiea ii u  ameiise “s iii pe l'
erence Hntahcu oifccrem- 
ra fcn .' Tnis nnrepapti w ll 
m i k iK rvn jy  accfpi any ad- 
vttbsng ter real eelale n ltc 'i 
is hi (iOtaUM al the law. Our 
r s f l «  ire  iw e ty  otamed
mai al dwetrigi arherbsed 
in Tis-Teimsiiaur are aralaelc 
w  an earn housing ew » io-
nhf b *w . if f .  Dvc rSLEJ
3-31-721.

E «u l Housing Gpnnrlunily 
5 t* tta * iH :» e a iio ^ r ts « ii3  
me t ite r  & ®mt 01U S. ptibciy 
\x  Ok  a r tm m o iL  al equal 
Musng Cflporlinlir. mroulb- 
cul me na lcr We eremiage 
4 Supuorl an alhimaave ad- 
r f r l i i t q i  rraikeieigpfCfliar. 
m Htucb mite ere no banners 
■ft ntdein Mushg because r f 
r« e  M U  reiigpji.or mlsorsl 
m g r

________________ cq-auu

D M liaO

ALL ROOFING - Licensed
Free estimates. Reasonable 
prices. (5 17 )881 -013 7

http://www.meritusmhc.com
http://www.hometownlife.com

